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1894-

International Steamship Co.

BOSTON, PORTLAND, EASTPORT AND ST, JOHN LINE,

Tile Time 'l'<i/>les as f;ive>i arc/or t/ic comnniencf of the /'iihlic, aiai it is the iiitfiitwii oj tlie

( ompiiuy to carry out tlie \aiiie. yet they reser^'e the rif,'ht to change without notice.

SPRING TIMK TABLE.
APRIL 30th to JULY 2d.

Steamers Ic.ive Boston at 8.ji) A. M., Monday, Wednesday and Friday, for Eastport and St. John.
Leave I'ortland ai j.cw P. M., Moiuhysand Kridays only. ( The Wedni-sday trip is to be made direct

t(. Eastport, not caiiing at I'ortland.)

Noon trains of lioston fi Maine Railroad connect with steamer at Portland on Monday and Friday,

kKl'l'K.NIN<;. Leave St. John at 7.J5 A. .\L, and Eastport at 12.30 P. NL, for Hostun, Mondays,
Wechiesdays and Fridays, and (or I'ortland, Mondays and Fridays cnly. ('1 he Wednesday trip is to

he made direct between ICastport and Hoston, not calling at Portland.)

SUMMER TIME TABLE.
DAILY LINE, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

JULY 2d to SEPTEMBER loth.

GOING EAST
Steamers leave Commercial Wharf, Boston, as follO|)A's:

5.00 P. /yi., ior Eastport and St. John <lirect.
,

" '

for Eastport and St. John direct.

a^'No SiBAMBii FKOM Huston on this day. "^ffl

i'assetrKcrs take lioston ^V Maine Kailioad Express Train connecting
with steamer at I'ortland for Eastport, Calais and St. John. Steamer
leaves Portland at 5.00 P. M. Tickets good only oil the train making
connci tion with the steamer.
for Eastport and St. John direct.

for I'.astpori and St. John direct.

4fi' No Stf..\mh;r frd.m Pioston on this day.'ft-ft

Passengers take lioston it Maine Railroad Express Train at 12.^0

P. .M., connecting with steamer at I'oriland for Eastport and St. John.
Steamer leaves Portland at 5.00 P. ^L 'I'lckets nood only on ttie train

makini; connection wiih the steamer.

From July jd to Sept. lOth /ares hy rail to i'ortland , thence steaifler, luiil he the same as by
steamer direct Jroni Boston, and the day trip hetwecn Boston ami Portland will he onutied
between those dates.

Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,

Thursday,
Kriday

,

Saturday,

5.00 P. M.

5.00 P M ,

5.00 P. M.,

Monday,

Tuesday,

Wednesday,

Thursday,

Friday,

Saturday,

GOING WEST
steamers leave St. John as follows:

7.25 A. M., .-ind EASTPOKI' 12.30 P. M., for Hos.on direct; due 8.30 A. M.
following day.

7.25 A. M., and F^.XS'l'HOKT 12.30 P. M., for Portland, there connecting with
Hoston it .Maine Railroad; dne in lioMon 11 10 A M.
Steamer runs only to Portland on this trip

7.25 A. M., and EASTPORT 12.30 P. M., for Hoston direct; dne S.30
following (lay

7.25 A. M., and EASTPDRT 12.30 P. M., for Hoston direct: due 8.30
following d;iy.

7.25 A. M., and E.ASVPORT 12 30 P. M., for Portland, there connecting with
Pioston & Maine Radroad; due in Hoston ti.io A. M., following day.
Steamer runs onlv to Porila.iil on this trip.

7.25 A. M., and EASri'ORT I'j. ;o P. .M., for Hosion direct; due S.30 A. M.,
following day.

A.

A.

M.,

M.,

SEPT. loth to NOV. 5th.

The same time table will be in effect as from April 30 to July 2.

Nov. 5th, 1894, to about May ist, 1895.
Steamers wdl make two tri)is per week, leaving eiiher end of the route Mondays and

Thursdays, calling at Portl.iiid each way.

Regular connection at Eastport with boats lo and from St. .\ndreAs, Roliliinston, Calais, Canipo-
hello and (Jrand .Miinan.
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TOWARD THE SUNRISE

21 Om^c to

SEACOAST RESOKTS OF bASTHI^N
MAINE. NEW BRUNSWICK. NOVA
SCOTIA, PRINCE i;i)WARD ISLAND,
ANI; CARE BRETON.

\\ Kin IN AM) III l>>rK.\l l.li

l!V

H. 1). YOUNG.

I'UIU.ISIIEL) HV Till-:

INTERNATIONA!. STEAMSHIP COMPANY
BOSTON.

1894.
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INIKRNATIONAL STLiAMSHIP COMPANY.

J.
1'.. C()\-I.i:, A/aHa:;vr,

roKll.AMi, Ml

v.. A. WAI.DKOX, (nil, mi ./.vc'"'.

ISdsToN, Ma.s>i.

Thktts and Gaiernl lii/oriitaticn may I;- oltaincd of the Ciieral Agint an,/ at tin-

/o!.o~ii'iiig .Igftnifs rf the Company: —

liostiiii, Mass.

I'oslon, Mass.

rorilaiul, Mc.

Easif ort. Me .

Calai., Mc...
St. Jdliii, N. I:

Also at offic

...K. A. Waldkon, (Icnenil Agent, Comiiicicial Wharf.
• •A. J. Simmons, jii Washington St.

...H. P. C. HlvKSKV, Kailruaii Wharf.

...A, II. I KAMI I, IiUcriiiUional S. S. C'nmpany'i^Vl .|,i.

. ..J AS. 1.. Tiiii.Mrsd.N, KidiuicT Steamboat Conip.ii.y.

...C. E. Laeliilek, keeds I'oini Wliarf.

s of .Southern anti Wc-tern l.ir.es; the Fall Kiver, Providence, Stcminuton ai

Norwich lines of steamers; and in New Knyland ai.d the Proviiucs.

THE COLLINS PRESS,
15 MILTON PLACE, HO.SToN.
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"TT! y;^, il>^

V. K^ J. A jJlL.'

fi' Bv the warm lireatli of Summer j^eiUly famicd,

Awav from liome and thinu'lits of care we steal

< - 'A , Within the witle-decl^ed shij) whose ea^er keel,

Spurning our shores, steers forth for "Sunrise I.anc

Xow vast and muUitudinous on eaeli hand,

The restless, surj^ing ocean hillows reel.

And o'er their foam-capped crests to us reveal

The outlines of a ]ianorama grand,

—

Passamai|uoddy"s shores and islands green,

The ruiiged sea-girt cliffs of drand Manan,

Forever \\ ashed by I'"undy's mighty tides,

Acadian fiells, and Piloniidon's steep sides,

And Ureton's Cape whereon the sun to man

New rising in the western world is seen.



VEXING ([uestion this, "How and where shall

I spend my vacation ? " when a hundred attrac-

tions offer themselves in tempting array. You

may have "done" resorts near home till the

desire for "something new" demands attention.

Then allow me to offer a few suggestions.

From the tourist's point of view there are

always new worlds to conquer, fresh fields to

visit, new experiences lO live. The surprising

thing is that so much remains so near at hand and so rich in entertain-

ment. You may not appreciate how much lies in store for you "just

over the border," in that region " toward the sunrise," that landscapes

of unique and varied beauties wait to gladden your eye ; nor how

novel may be your experiences under another flag. Not alone a land

of strange and beautiful physical features, but also rich in historic

memories and bathed in the soft glamour of romance. All this, and

more, is true of that portion of Canada called the Maritime Provinces,

the " Aquoddie " of the Indian, the Acadia of the pioneers of France

in the New \Vorld.

Who has not conjured up legends and tales at mention of "Passa-

maquoddy," or felt a stimulus in the resounding names of " Grand



Mnnan "or " Fiindy " ? what s])ortsnian that has not seen visions of noble

game and Indian giiiiles with deft jiaddles, to the music of such names

as " Meta])edia," " Restigouche," or " Miramichi "?

Certainly none could have read " Evangeline " without a longing

for the fair fields of (Irand Pre and the mysterious forests of Blomi-

don. All this becomes reality for him who reads, by means of the

water route of the well-established Iiiirnuitional Steamship Company,

— a reality prefaced by all the delights of an ocean voyage sans discom-

forts, — a voyage skirting the pictured shores of more than half New
England, the waters of Passamaquoddy and Fundy iJays, having I'os-

ton for its initial point, Portland and Eastport its intermediate landings,

and St. John its terminal.

This company has three side-wheel steamers, the " State of Maine,"

" Cumberland," and " New Brunswick," the two first named of about

sixteen hundred tons burden, and the latter of about one thousand tons,

fitted with conveniences and luxuries of modern naval construction.

'I'he cuisine and service have long been a matter of note to travellers,

and are kept at an unvaryingly high standard of excellence.

In connection with its steamship lines this company has established

a system of tourist routes and rates (see latter part of book), covering

rail and steamboat lines necessary for reaching the summer resorts of

Maine, as well as those within the Maritime Provinces of New Brunswick

and Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton, famous Crand

Manan, the charming Passamacjuoddy Bay resting retreats of Campo-

bello Island and St. Andrew's-by-the-Sea.

The reader will readily understand that the limited space afforded

in a book of this description will not allow (jf an exhaustive treatment

of the many summer resorts reached by this company and its connec-

tions.

\ irs//!iit' of personal observations, combined with numerous im-

pressions of other and more careful obser\ers and writers, is all that

the author can offer on this most fascinating of subjects. " See it for

yourself" is the only perfect satisfaction.

I

I

^



THE NORTH SHORE, BEACONS, PORTLAND,

MAINE COAST AT SUNSET, SUNRISE. . . .

,v

**
fi

FIKR an admonitory blast or two from the

hoarse throat of the whistle, the polite suggestion,

"All ashore that's going ashore," the heavy plash

of stern and bow line by the steamer's side, the

great i)iston plunges into the depths of the engine

pit, and the ponderous wheels begin their revo-

lutions, not to cease until two hundred and thirty

miles and more have been spanned, and twenty-one thousand

revolutions scored on the wonderfully human little register below.

From the hurricane deck the roofs of the warehouses seem moving

slowly away, the voyage is actually begun ; we would not bespeak for

you any other than a balmy, sunny day, be it early o'' late summer, or

mid-season, the great steamer, in its holiday attire of gay bunting, re-

cei\ ing numerous little marine courtesies from small craft, glides out

among the exhilarating scenes of a great harbor at the height of the

season, and heads for the open sea.

Perhaps for the first time you will realize, as you look back, what

an evolution Boston is undergoing in its physical aspects at least, as

the hnlf-ilozen recent architectural achievements assert themselves, and

soar grandly heavenward. Wonderfully striking and picturesque it is,

suggestive perhaps also of the " (Ireater Boston " that is to be ; the

gilded dome sinks into a secondary position, dwarfed by the superior

lowers that stand before it.

'l"he steamer is now swiftly leaving the city behind and bringing into

view the islands of the harbor,— Governor's, with its sullen, silent Fort

I
4

1



Winthrop, on the left, Castle Island, with massive walls of Fort Inde-

pendence on the right, tied to South Boston by a many-spanned bridge,

and following the main ship channel. Spectacle and l-ong Islands glide

silently by. That large group of buildings on the left is not a summer

resort exactly, although it is quite a favorite retreat for certain individ-

uals who frecjuent it at the invitation and expense of the municipality !

A mile or so and we are off the northern end of Long Island and Nix's

Mate, with Galloupe's and Lovell's beyond. It is just here that our

course is brought around to N. K. by K. and we are headed straight

for Cai)e Ann ; on our right, again, the striking group of the Brewsters

swings into view, (ireat. Middle, and Outer: just beyond and over the

Middle, looming white in the morning sunlight, stands the tower of

Boston Light.

"Though if a clouil-shade cliaii;* to dip

Upon it a nioiuciit, 'twill suddenly sink,

Levelled and lost in the darkened main,

Till the sun builds it suddenly up again

As if with a rul) of Aladdin's lamp."

The broad waters of Massachusetts 15ay open up before, sprinkled

with many a flying sail, the line of smoke from a distant steamer deli-

cately pencilled along the soft summer sky. Nahant, first to appear of

the group of headlands along the North Shore, lifts itself as a kind of

promise of much that is to follow. Behind it a golden thread moors

it to the land, then melts away on either side in glistening, shining

strands, — the beaches of Revere and Lynn.

The moving panorama shifts again, and another bold peninsula

stretches out along the northern horizon, flanked by the white beaches

and glowing bits of ledge of Swampscott on one side, the dim outlines

melting into mist on the other. It is Marblehead Neck ; from it to the

many spires of Lynn a chain of summer colonies, basking in the mellow

light, close on our port the tiny light on l':gg Rock. As the light on the

neck comes into full view,

" Not far auay we see the port,

The strange, old-fashioned, silent town.

The lighthouse, the disniantletl fort,

The wooden houses, (juaint and i)rown,"

of Marblehead itself, that delightful old town of song and story, gnarly,

knotty, loyal, and conservative. Salem, scarcely less interesting in its

picturesqueness, modestly retires to its snug harbor behind Marblehead,

and is scarcely discernible through the haze of an early morning, dim

»£



and shadowy like the tales that Hawthorne wove from the witchery ot

Salem's olden time. Indeed how saturated wiih the glamour of

romance and tradition is all this northern shore, from Boston ]5ay to

Portsmouth town ! How many names dear to New England's heart,

or written on fame's fair scroll, are suggested to the mind of the

beholder !

From Salem to Ca])e Ann's rocky verge is an almost continuous

procession of country villas ; creations of many of the first architects

I

I

-f:

?

01 our day ; homes of elegance,

luxury, and refinement. Beverly,

Manchester, Magnolia, all of

them backed by mile upon mile

of bronze green verdure. East-

ern Point, another of our favorite

haunts, supporting on its baUl

front a light, marks the entrance to Gloucester and its ample harbor,

from whose remote shelter a score of sail are lazily drifting.

For some time past two gray towers ha\e been growing out of the

distance, like the dim portals to some mysterious haven, out there be-

yond Cape Ann,—
" Two pale sisters all alone,

( )ii an island bleak and bare,"—

the Cape Ann lights of Thatcher's Island, first to the eye of the trans-

atlantic pilot, first, also, in their classification and importance, their

twin columns rising a hundred and twelve feet skyward, constituting,

with Boston Light, the Shoals, and Cape Elizabeth, the great guide-



hoards, as it were, from Ho.ston to Portland, It is jiisl here that the

steamer's course is shaped, either for Portland or Mastport as the case

may be: if for the latter, east by north, to Matinicus laght, if the

former, as our present purpose recpiires, then it is for Cape I'dizabeth

Light, and within sight of the Isles of Shoals, those " half-dozen frag-

ments of wive-worn rock, thrust up from the bottom of the sea, like

the cast-off remnants of a continent," that wonderful, sunny archi-

pelago, like

'• A string; 'if pearls tlicy Hl'oii Ocean's breast,

Steeped in a ]anj,'iMt l)niu,L;lit them frciin afar."

'["hey, too, have been sung by poets and limned by artists as no other

island group along our coast, it seems ([uite apropos that the light-

keeper's daughter should ])ossess a poet's soul, shtnild be the annalist

and idealizer of its charms and mysteries.

'i'he indefinite and misty shore hne that reaches in a vari-hued arc

from ("ape Ann to Cape Neddick we know to be the boundary of

three States on the ocean side, the strands to which so many thousands

ilee for their breath of salty air and cooling l)ath ; Agamenticus only,

the storied hill of York, standing out in strong relief, a sort of beacon

to guide the sailor to a safe harbor. This hill had peculiar fascinations

to the Indian, a tradition averring that St. Aspencjuid, a prophet and

saint of these people, was interred with savage pomp of funeral rites

upon its summit ; let us be thankful that its sonorous name still lives,

though Charles I. sought to distinguish it with the name of 15oston.

Iloon Island and its light, that comes just in line with Agamenticus,

stands out in solitary isolation, some ten miles from shore or neighbor.

It is about this time when blue coat and brass buttons, assisted by a

bell, announces dinner, and an opportunity offers to discover that one

can get as perfect service on a steamer as on shore, // he is on the

present steamer.

Returning tcj (jur picture gallery on deck, nearly three hours of

constant delight is experienced prior to arrival off Cape Elizabeth,

//v^r'A/^v/ you have not violated the laws of nature by unceremoniously

rushing through the bill of fare ! Just here we review the fair summer

lands of Scarborough and Old Orchard beaches, curving gracefully

arc nd to westward and Wood Island Light farther still to Cape Por-

poise and dear old Kennebunk, fifteen miles or so away, every inch

of it mouldy \,itli the history of two hundred years and more. Pathetic

history, too, some of it, that of decadence from the palmy days of ship-
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buildiiii,^ to be awakt'iiL'd again by the advent of " improvement com-

panies " with their jinglin,;:; ducats.

The twin lights of l'",liz;ibeth, range lights they are called, one a

" first-order fixed," the other a tlashing light, are among the finest of

our exceptionally fine lighthouse service. We seem to be competent to

furnish guidance at any rate, if other powers fiu'nish ships,— something to

be grateful for ! This High Head of Cape I'Mizabeth might more aptly

be called Cabha^^rlieaJ .' for aside from lighthouses and rock it runs to

cabbages, j^ix thousand ions of them raised in one year ! Another cro])

also seems indigenous to this spot, one not as profitable or pleasing to

contemplate, one "sown by the tempest, reaped by the whirlwind" as

it were, for perhaps no one locality Maine coast-wise has seen so many

wrecks. One page alone from the marine diary will suffice, its date

Sept. 26, 1SS9, when seven hopeless wrecks strewed Elizabeth and

Scarborough shore !

Hut these are not congenial subjects, and while we are retrospecting,

Portland Head has "ho\e in sight," its light the first to shine on this

coast, dating trom 1 790, and marking one extreme of Casco Uay

Seguin the other, and Half-A\'ay its central jioint, or nearly so. l\iss-

ing Ram Island, which looks perfectly harmless, we are confronted by

the rather imposing Ottiwa Hoijse, charmingly placed on Cushing's

Island, the most important resort jjerhaps on the bay. Passing House

Island on which Fort Scammel solemnly stands, with Fort Ciorges be-

yond, and historic l''ort Preble on our left, we are fairly in Portlana

Harbor and before the fair city itself.

»3
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PORTLAND '>2

"'J"he greatest seaport in the world could iKjt liave a more splen-

did or more im])Osing approach," says Drake; and certainly none is

more worthy of it than the {''orest City, ([ueen of Maine's munici-

]-)alities, seated on her noble hill, the proud monarch of f;iir Casco

Bay and of a harbor unexcelled on the Atlantic seaboard.

Her streets, lined and arched by stately elms, fronted by no less

stately churches and colonial mansions, suggest her historic past, or

recall the memory of her beloved poet, Longfellow ; with her numerous

handsome civic and commercial buildings, her " inalienable freehold

in pure air, generous sunshine, and the most excjuisite of sea-scajies,"

It is natural that Tortland should ]^TO\•e attractive to a stranger, and on

closer acciuaintance a most "livable" town.

Populated by some twoscore thousand souls, the terminal ol

several railroad lines, the very heart, indeed, from which numerous rail-

way arteries radiate, north, cast, and west to the great seaside

resorts of Maine, the White Mountains, and the woods, lakes, and

streams of the north, and of course the first maritime city east of Boston,

the temptation is strong to dwell on such a congenial subject much

more than our limited space allows. Portland has a history too, a rich

and savory one ; dating from its incorporation as Falmouth in 1658,

re-incorporated as I'ortland in 1 786, known also to the savage as Machi-

gonne. Such names as Munjoy, Bramhall, Preble, Cleves, and a score

of others keep alive the memories of those whose valor or greatness

has made history. Of course every one will wish to find the old house

of Peleg W'adsworth, he of Castine fame, and grandfather of the jwet,

standing near the hardly less venerable Preble House, and the birth-

place of the poet on Fore Street.

The antiquated eastern cemetery will furnish material for a good

day's rummaging among its moss grown stones and tablets.

Some hot naval engagements have taken place off Portland, that of the

" Boxer " and " Enterprise " in 18 14 leading the list. She also enjoys the

distinction of being the only Northern port visited by rebels during the

I
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n Civil War, sacrificing by that daring feat her cutter " dishing." Portland,

too, has been tried by fire, that famous disaster of July 4, 1S66, wip-

ing out nearly one half the city, and explaining the air of newness in

its western section, enhancing perhaps the value of the historic re-

mains, revealing too the significance of its seal, the phcenix rising

from ashes and bearing the legend, " Resurgam."

lint the views, yes, and s/n-// views ! those of liramhall's and Miin-

joy's hills, or " Western and Ivistern promenades," as they are now

known ; from one, —

4.

1

I

" Tlir sweep i)f a luist of niountaiiis,

The llash nf a huiulred rills";

I

Stroudwater and I'resumpcott winding through their evergreen beds,

and the White Mountains scarce sixty miles away ; and from the

other, the fairy archipelago of Casco liay,— no, it is not strange that

our poet often recurs to the fair home of his youth :
—

' ( iftc'ii I tiiink of the beautiful town

That is seated by the sea;

( tflen in thought go up and down

The pleasant streets of that dear old town.

And my youth conies back to me";



ur lluit m;iny of (.iir writiis Iclt drawn lo ils iinitiii); sliadcs. (Joiilil

there be mentioned any eityof New Mngland more desirable as a sum

mer resort? A temperature always mild ; a breath from the sea ever

moving ; an Inexhaustible list of excursion trips always in. hand ; a social

life that is eminently charmin},' and desirable ; and a Public Library of

great value.

It is but twelve miles from the eityof Portland to ( )ld Orchard

licach, and the train delivers its jjassengers directly in the miilst of one

of tile liveliest seashore scenes in the world. The beach is but a

hundred yards distant, its .yreat combiufi surf line making itself known

at once. 'The largest hotels upon the coast of Maine are here, and

in\ ite a sojourn.

Old Orchard ranks with ("ape May and .Atlantic City in po])ularity

with summer guests. It may be reached on the day of departure from

Boston, in season for a six-o'clock tea, by the ocean day line in con-

nection with trains at the Portland Union Station.

The reader may fmd all this and a host of other valuable sugges-

tions in Mlwell's (luide to the city.

I
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KASTWARl) FROM I'OKTI.ANl).

jOSSllilA oil leaving Portland the tide will allow us to get

a view at short range of that magnificent old sentinel,

Wliite Head, that stands guard on the northeasterly end

of Cushing's Island ; if so, it is easy to understand why

it filled the imagination of Longfellow's youth, inspiring

his pen as well as others. A momentary jiassage between the gray walls

on the starboard and the green banks on the ])ort side of Cushing's

and Peak's Islands, and we are met by one of those visions of beauty

that only the coast of Maine reveals,

—

" Bays resplendent as the heaven,

Starred and fjenimed hy thousand isles,

(lird thee; Casco with its islets,

(Juoddy with its dimpled smiles," —

melting into the golden distance of a late summer afternoon.

Drake, in his " Pine 'I'ree Coast," uses the ai)t illustration of a

l)loughed field for this remarkable bay, the ocean having filled the fur-

rows, and produced a crop of some two hundred and twenty or more

isles, all trending like the furrows in a northeasterly direction. It

would be madness to attempt to name all the islands in sight, the more

])rominent beyond Peak's Island being I.ong, (Ireat Chebeague, Hope,

Jewell's, and the two tiny specks of inner and outer Green, near which

latter rises a bare rock known by the euphonious title of •' the hunk of

pork."

The commander of one of the steamcs tells us of a gunner who,

deprived of his boat by the rising tide, found very scant sustenance

from this same porcine morsel during a long November day and night.

By the way, how much the enjoyment of a sea trip is enhanced by a

cheery and communicative captain, such, for instance, as will be found

on the steamers of the International line !

15
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''lit to rciiiw uiir l(>iv»n *n j{f»»j;t |il»y, at'icr p.i^sia;^ llu- (Irccii

Islands, llriKid Sound opens on ll ' left, ami I yoiid, MerrifoniMKMC

SoiMid witli llarpsweirH Not k on its left. IJailcy's lu 4 storied < )rr's on

tlu- rim'ht. 'I'ljis brings us to II .T Way Ruck vvitb its granite shift and

lij^ht, supposedly equidistant from I'ordand and tla Kennehee, hut

a( tually " lialf-w.iy from nowhere," a> the pilot pits ii.

Oiinoursc is now made east by north, and from ' lalf-Way to Sej^uin

light is fifteen miles. Northward lay HarpsweH's i, -toriu si. »res, and

on fill .) iier hand,

" l'';ir nut at SCI,

riic Hlii|is tlial llcf

Aliiii){ till.' 'liin liuri/DM liiK-,

Tliuir Hails uiiritld

l.iUc cintli iif giild,

'rransli^urcd liy lliat li^;lil liiviiu,"

.\fter passing ("ape Small, Segiiin, which has been growing s:eadily,

looms proudly before us, just a tritle to port, lifting its head tw hun-

dred feet in air, marking most appropriately the estuary of the Kei .lebec.

The labyrinthine coast line stretches away into purple dist nice,

ilerke<l with brilliant t()aches of sunlight on the myriad stui nicr

houses that throng the shores of Popham.

It is eminently fitting that " M'nhiggin,"as tiie old salts call it, bai il

in sunset glory should mark tiie close of day. Historic, romani c,

delicious old Monhegan, beloved by pirate, trader, fisherman, and an t

as well, for wellnigh three centuries ! Its light guiding the storii -

chased mariner, its tiny harbor, just inside Monanis, a refuge for man •

a belated fisherman.

Monhegan is in actuality two islands, tiie little Monanis separated

by a few rods only from the main island ; its fishing settlement offering

a uniipie study for the socialist and a perfect " find " for the artist.

It is almost an annoyance to be c.iUed to supper when absorbed

in the glories of a sunset at sea, were it not for the whetted appetite

tli.(t clamors, an>^ the table which presents a ///r//// that is a work of art

in itself. Then satisfy the ])iiysical, that the a:;sthetic sense may the

more freely enjoy the feast offered tiom the hurricane deck later.

The long twilight of summer lingers caressingly along the hori/on

far astern, ai 1

"" l.iuikin^ across where the line uf coast

Strrti lits darkly, shrinking auay from the sea,

I tie lights S|iriMg out at its edjje."

All tin iitMis ul ojtal ai>»< pearl shell play in the steamer's seething

wake ; Monhegan's watchful eye sparkles and gleams from its sombre

17



thrcMie far to ihr iiorllnvard ; thirty m os away C'amilcii's noble moun-

tains mav he dex-rieil : Matinicus, scarce (listin,ur,islia!)le from a lesser

star, beckons lis on; while out to sea the billows are crooning their

ceaseless luliab\-. WC are off i'enob^cot Hay, where the great river

"comes to meet and mingle with his own bright bay." This is the

land of the Norseman, the region of shadowy Normnbega, the favorite

vantage ground of early di^co\ery, of jean Parnuntier, Kamusio, jean

Alfonse, Roberval, and Chaniplain. the scene also of the romantic

adventurer of old I'.aron Castine, whose name still li\es in the (|uaint

town named for him on the liagaduce.

This is a time for rex cries, when speech is useless and silence golden.

Onward, still onward, '• toward the simrise,'" through the vast areas of

time and space, and the long restful hours of a night at sea, past Mt.

Desert's blued)lack forms and the stately beacons that guard the i)ine-

tree coast. At earlv morn one is awakened by call of the bell boy or

the light of approaching day, and looking out fmds far to the north the

sharp blue line of the l^astern Maine hills. We are off Machias, the bold

hcaillands of C^utler, rock-ribbed, and defiant push boldly out against

the brine. The jieculiarly shar]i ])eak is lioot Head, and near at hand

I'lastern ilead. Eastward, and still farther away, looms (irand Manan,

crowned with the llaming tiara of a matchless sunrise. .An hour or

more of steaming in the delicious oz(jne and \ 'est (Juoddy J.ight is

saluted, its striped sides standing in sharp conlrist against the green

background of (Juoddy Head; a moment later our ])ilot directs,

" North, northwest,'' ami a sharj) turn discloses the southern entrance

to Quoddy Roads, and the fair village of Lul)ec, crowning a liill, gleam-

ing white in the sunlight.

On the right at close range is ("ampobello, that co\eted spot of

many charms. At last we arc at the " end of things," the extremitv of

I'ncle Sam's domain. It is not difficult to realize the pilot's skill as we

note the t^irtuous coui>e of the great steamer 'mid fish weirs, buoys, and

jutting ])oints, till ,u last the I.ubec narrows with its ferocious currents

is passed and the landing at I.ubec reached.

(Jne recognizes on coming out into I'riar Roads, that lii' just before

I.ubec, what it is that attrai is the hundreds, and is destined to call its

thousands to rars:iina(|uiMld\- or •'
< juciddy '' llav, :is it is more com-

monly known. Its glistening waters are ili\e with schooners, trim

yachts, busy feny steamers, and countlc-s small craft of e\ery kind
;

islands float in smiling content, revealing atween the

mits distant glimp'ses of mountain, and reaches of ( hiodd\' I'.ax'.

'ir cNcrgreen sum-

iS
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KASTPOR r. KKSORTS ON THK I?\V. M'k-

KorsniNo TOWNS, grand MANAN. . . .

before

all its

coni-

s trim

kind ;

11 suni-

r is evident from the momenl of arrisal at Mastport

lat it is an intensely active and hustlinLi; town, a sort

of condensed Yankee land, intensified as an object

lesson to our more easv-goinc; Canadian neinrhbors.

This being the very centre of the great Ivistern resorts,

the focal ])oint from whence tourists radiate to the

score of hotels and small towns that cater to summer

travel, it is ciuite ap]")ro]iriate that it should receive

first attention. ihe first thing that impresses a stranger (via his

nostrils) is the herring and sardine industries, whose ])acking houses

line the water front, each with its fishing boats in attendance. To be

literal, the out])ut of smoked herring is two million boxes or more, and

of canned sardines (so called), three hundred thousand i-ases, of

which the Internatiou il freights the major ])art. Wandering up from

the landing through the main street, the e\ idences of the fire of 1887

are omnipresent in the new structures bearing that date. The hand-

some new library building, erected by private be(|uest recently, head-

ing the list, the substantial granite go\ernment building Hanking the

farther end. Throughout the town many ipiaint old homesteads remain

to keeji ali\ e the memory of the past, which for its situation Kustport

has little of importance to slunv.

it is to the hill back of the town and back of h'ort Sullivan, where

now is ]ilaceii the w:iter tower, that the visitor's feet should turn, for it

is just here, if we mistake not, that all the matchless beauty of the

(Juoddy region unfolds itself as at no other point. The eager eye

drinks in a mosaic of land and water in every direction. Northward

into the heart of the St. C'roix and the ("hamcook Mountains; easterly,

ui)on the fair'bosom of (Juoddy bay, set with a himdred isles : easterly

still and southward ac lo'-s thi^ noble mass of Campoliello and old ocean :
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still fjrtlicr, l<) (ir.iiid Maiian. that lifls its |)uri)lc wall alonij tlir hori/.on,

— c:\cr\\vhcre, in all (liit'ctioiis, now mysteries ot' laiiil a)i(l water en-

ii~\'^c and rai)ti\ate the beliolder. Tiiis nol)le e|)ir landscape is trulv

!'',ast])(irt's must precitMis !eL;a('y.

" Well tlif I'Kuitcr knew linw slnm^ly

\\'i>i'k> tliv tunii (111 lumian llmui^lit;

I muse u liat secret imrpnse had lie

In (Ivaw all faiuies t(> tliis spot."

As any one will not be slow to discover, lOastport is on an island,

Mo(jse hv name, whose connection with the mainland is by a bridge,

spanning the niirrow strip of water llowini; from Cobscook i!ay, which,

with West (Jiioddy liav, completes the encircling girdle. Hourly

steamer connection with ( ampobello, I.tibec, and North T.ubee, half

as often with Pembroke or 1 )ennysville, daily with St. Andrews, Kob-

binston, Calais, (irand Manan, and St. John, — what more enticing list

of i)leasnrc trips could one ask?

being nearest, would naturally demand attention, its

Campobello, twin hotels of ;vsthetic build, Ty'n-N'-C'oed and 'I'y'n-

\ -Mai's ("The house in the wood " and '"The house

in the field "'), placed high on the hill, llanked by the magnificent

l'"riar's Head, and the i|uaint settlement of Welshpool. N'ou will visit,

of <')urse, the old ( )\ven .Manor House, the home of the .Admiral Fitz-

william Owen, to whom the islantl was granted in i 767, and whose

burial by candledight in the tiny family chapel was the fating close to

an eccentric life; will then nm over h the l'"riar's Head, and across,

bv one of the mo.-,t romantic bits of woodsy road in all Canada, to the

loN'ely ( 'ove and Lake of (lien Severn, Harbor de l.iite, and among the

hundreil al])ine paths that cover like network the stiipt'ndous Eastern

I lead. .\nd then, our kindest st'r\ii'e would be, to advise a soiourn at

the model hotels mentioned, allowing vou to wandtr. (dnry free, in

search of the numberless and ever-new retreats that (over this I'aIcii of

an island. ( 'ampubello is some eight miles long by three in width, is

po]iulated by ab )ut tweKe Inmdred souls, mostly fisher-tolk, manv of

wiiom retain the (|uaint ikuor of their Scotch and Welsh ancestors,

and is owned princijially b\' an Ameriian stock companw Mrs. Kate

(lanmtt Wells has written an apjueciative little book on the island, and

Arlo bates makes it the backgroimd for his story of '• .\ l,ad's Love."

From its natural ramparts far-reaching and exhilarating views oi:)en

tip, to landward and seaward, uiton (Juoddy's dancing, merry waters.

2\
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ami St. ('idix's Nwei'ping roursr, while it wouUl almost seem su[)crllu-

cus to speak of its wonderfully tonic air.

" IIltc as wc innnnt aiul K.iM'tlu' cdhsi KoIcav,

Lake k'ads lo lal'.L', sia ii|iLns into sea,

(ircat waters hiildcn in the l.uiil and liiikcd

'I'l i^i/tluT ill a sciiiiidinj^ lali) rinlh."

The same staiK:li lillle steamer that plies to C'ampohello

Lubec. also touches "t Luhec, where, as the reader will remember,

the International steamers make a landiuL,^ at their new pier.

'This ipiaint and altogether picturesi|ue \illage is also given up to fish

and fishini,', and smokes and boils and oils its herring,' that come up in

siKery basketfuls from the fishinn boats by her wharves right merrily,

it is striking in ])ers|)ective, it is cpiite fascinating at short range, and,

with its original char-

acters, would seem to

l)e only waiting for the

pen of Miss jewett or

Miss Wilkins.

L"9«.

Its historv is (juicklv told ; having been set a]iart from l\astport in

I Si I, its settlement d iting from about 1772 to 17.S0, and augmented

b\' accosions of citizens who objected to ISritish rule, tmder whii'h

Ivistjiortchaied till 1 S 1 7. 1 'here are two comfortable hotels in the town,

and numerous jiiivate houses where summer guests are entertained.

I'oui objective points in (Juoddy 11 iv region give typi<-al and entirely

distincii\e \ lews. Of these, JAibec is one, from whose heights a less
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cxtmsiv c bul thorotiulil)' s;itis(Vin^ \ icw in its unity and arrannt-'tiKiit is

found. Looking northward. Ila^tpoit. with itshug^' watiT tower hii,di above

U. slopes Ljraccfully to the hay ; ln'sond it tlie I'-Linds, Deer. Indian, and

( herry. with the ('anadi.in watiTs and mountains stretihin,:; farther

away. ( )n the ri^ht, ('auipnlu'llo. ( )n the idt, ('i)l)scook liay leads

the eye behind Srward Neck or North I nbec, and meanders for

many a mile and many a rer.ch to the towns of Pembroke, Dennys-

\ ille. and Whitini,' Small critl can i)enetrate tor ei,i,diteen miles in-

land, north, west, or south, amoni,' ruriou-> intrie'aeies of coast line.

'' ^.'l
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( )iH' ol ilir iiici~>'. iiUcii'^lm,L; ami iiiNtnu li\ r i'.\( u.^ion-i from Liiln'c

i^ 1»\' ciirria^ur lo WOt <jiii)(M\' l.i'^ht, tlu' most iM^kTii in the Stato, siir

roumlrd l)v nugniricciU co ist ^i ciu'i'v and Miii" I'Hccts. WCstwanl

sonu' taiilitci-'n miles lies ("ntler. watli its summer ( nloiiy. Northward,

by the bridge Npannin^ a tin\ inlet, or by the ferry-boats, North iaibec

is reached, notably a summer camp-ground, and site of the Ne-mat-

ta-no Ilotel, the property of the Now llnnland N oung Men's ( hti^tim

Assoei ition> and Nordi I,id)ec Land Imiirovement Company, — an ideal

spot for its purpose, uiuh.Tllie t"^)stering care of a Christian managi inent.

()nthe mainland, north of Cobscook ISav, reached

Pembroke, by its penetrating waters and the small steamers

Perry, that lollow it as well as by road from Lastport and

Dennysville. the towns of the St. Croix ki\er, lay the ])cacefnl and

contented \ill;ges al)o\e nameil ; the former being

largest of the tri(x It is lure one should wander when desiring

perfect ([uiet and immunity fiom social excitement. The delight-

ful mingling of pastoral

and maritime occupa-

tions, in their ap|)ro])ri-

atc and natural settings,

furnishes a sufficient

amusement for the iiller,

to whi( h may be added

the same host of attrac-

tions before mentioned

that offer themselves.

These towns are

convenient to the

beautiful roads tlial fol-

low the St. Croix, or

]ienetrate to the woodsy

shored lakes, AFeiMy-

bemps, Magurrewok, I'ennama pian, and otiiersof Indian tracbtion : con-

\enient also to the network of bays and (reeks, dirough whicdi one

ma\' lloat or sail with the favoring tides. Life among them is i)rimitive

and >iinpli.' ; the <'o^l of a summer outing, tiierefore. ^^mall.

f|^cL>KftLV«'OK.UAKtS• IfP^HI•^'^'•
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ACROSS THK r.AV, CF.IFFS OK

MAN AN, SALINK TYPES. . . .

KI'. iiiito a iniglily fortress is Orand

Manan ! its iiixulnerable walls looming

puri)le in the distance. A name to con-

jure with, a spot fit for deeds of chivalry

and daring, a challenge to the ])ainter's

brush, an invitation to the naturalist, and

to the worn and jaded btxly a haven of

rest, home of the eagle and the gull, fog

factory for all l''un<ly and eastern Maine,

playgrcnuid for nature's moods, unspoiled

by tlie conventions of modern sunnncr

resorts, this remarkable island demands

attention.

Steamer "Mushing" lies at lOastport

on arri\al of and counccting with the

International steamers, and in a short

hour and a half lands ])assengers at

Flagg's ('o\e.

The lii|i is sure to arouse the enthu-

siasm of the most stolid, every mile of

ap])roa('h revealing fresh details of the

stupendous cliffs that bound its whole

northern sick'. The gray sails of the fish-

ing ileets stand fortli in strong relief

against its sombre mass, and great clouds of s])otless gulls swirl and

float above its inaccessible eyries. Perchance you may see the Indians

who dwell on Manan, performing their ingenious feat of shooting

porpoises from their birch canoes, as unconscious of danger as the gulls

dancing on the wave near by !
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A few Hllle gnjups of silvery gray huts, l)uilt by dauntless fisher' n,

may be seen clingirig to the l)its of pebljjy shore that here and ti.,4e

border some indenting rove, settlements full of i)ictures(iueness, and

— ancient and fishdike );mells. About midway of the north shore is

Indian Head, the highest point on the island, and near it the curious

little Dark Harl)or, separated by a sand bar or pebbly dike from the

ocean, which rushes in through a narrow sluiceway, furnishing a natural

trap from which the fishermeii take vast (juantities of herring. Money

Cove, a little farther west, is another of the traditional haunts of Kidd
;

poor ("apl;Mn Kidd, he did not believe in putting his wealth all in one

bank ! On passing th: fog station, which stands near a snug farm or

two adjoining the jagged bulwarks of Xoilhfrn Head, whose shadow

actually crosses the deck as

we run close to shore. Bishop . .'. '
'^

Reck stands forth prominently

from the cliff, am' 'ust beyond

lie the ugly reefs Pember-

ton Point, named after the

noble vessel that was driven

to its doom here on a bitter

January night. A moment

later and a great wall of -^^^
vertical cliffs bursts on the

astonished beholder ; these

(the "Seven Days' Work"

they ar^" called) give the first
~_ ^'^—^^,^^- ^

real glimpse of Manan's

strongest characteristics : after them, the Swallow fail Head, which

we round on coming into harbor, seems (|uite insignificant.

The unpretentious hotel here offers comfortalile entertainment, its

walls hung with souvenirs of the many artists who have frecpiented the

island tor years jnast, its one-time mariner proprietor a mine of informa-

tion and entertainment.

It is not easy in a few lines to mention half the points of interest

to be seen. Suffice it to say no one should fiil to visit the stupendous

basalt cliffs of Southern Head, which is reached by a three-hour sail or

drive and a few minutes' walk, better yet, tbllow the entire shore

fron Southern to Northern Head, with its constant surprises. The

dense woodland landsca])es in the interior of the island, over which

glimpses of distant shore and water are caught, are stimulative and
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sii^'^cslivi' in till' Iii^lust (k'^rt'i-, .md to the true- n.ilnrc Imcr will prove

OIK' of iIr- stroiigcNt ;itli;i(li()iis.

( )iic shdiiM also ( iiltiv.itc till.' rislu'rim.'n, saliiu' tvprs of j^rrat jfcii-

iiinnu'ss ainl i'ri|,Miialii\-, iiu'ii who Iiaxc lictii attrai ted licrc partlv

brcaitsu of the frrciioin finm lonipititidii, |io-,^ilil\ hy ihc romantic

nature of the inland itself.

The lit,'hlhousc keepers o{ the i^l.ind are men whom one wisiies to

kimw, wi'll informed, saLjacioiis, full of si>a yarns, and t'ull of courtesy

as well. The one at Swallaw Tail would attract attention anvwhere for

Ills splendid iihysiipie and militatv liearini;. 1 ll)r^es arc a rare beast

on the islaml, and. as '•ome one ha> noted. \ou will I)e known by the

animal you dri\c, the hor.se serNini; as a Iclttr of introduction wher-

ever \iiu may go. I'otatoes seem to be about the only vegetable that

is reasonably successt'ul, which, with the varied species of fish, consti-

tutes a novel and p datable staple uu tlu' bill of fire. 'I he numerous

smaller islands King south and 'Mst ha\e become note(l ,1-, the resort (jt

.Auilnbon, in his bird-studies of North America.

-r-^,^^^
>4» —
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\ lia\i' iiliiatlv fiiimd s ) muc li in this dflectabU'

iiLjinii, it would Miiii that it iiiii>.t \)v wcllni^'h

fNliaustcd. I'ar iVoiii it ! St. ('roi\ slili loniains ;

!i( h in loir. ri( her >till in t liarin of laiidscaix.'

and \vatti-^ra|n'. siLjiiificant as tlic water buiimlary

liL'tuccn two great jtowcrs.

At IviNiporl, rigaiii, one sttps from the deck of

one sttanier to that of nnolher, well known in Massachusetts w, iters,

the "Rose Standish,," of the frontier Sleanihoat Company. 'Ihe

eonrse lies north by Mcst hetweiii the i'.riti.ih islands, Indian and I )eer,

on whi( h is a coiisi lerahle settlement of remnants of the (Juoddy

Indians, o]iposed hv Kendall I lead and Pleasant Point on our in:iinland.

A tour-mile run hrin:;s us into the tair t'stuary of St. ('roi\, and still

furer (^Mioddy I'.av, the /((// (Jiioduy, swiepiiiLj twentv miles into the

north, the river leading the eye evi'ii farther, to ( )ak Kay.

.Against the bold mounds of the ("hamcooks is faintly seen a spire

or two, and on a hill still higher a castle-like building which grows in

])roiniivnce and detail as we approach, until recognizable as a summer
hotel nf fine jUoporlions and ample si/e.

It is the \lg(}n(|uin, and the ])i"tures(pie town King at its feet, with

its crumbling wharves and tiny lighlluai^e basking in the sunshine, is,

as you will guess,

A slee])y old town it is, (luaint and self-satisfied,

St. Andrews, its streets laidoutwith distressing regularity, but dot-

ted here and there with relics of tlu' past, suggestive

of (a)lonial da\s and the Kowilists who founded it. ( )ne would naturallv

expect much of interest, histoiicall)', m thin little town, Itul will bj



(lis;i|i|>()iniri|. It A mi' «• 'HiiU .1 slii|i|iiiig |i(»ii, Imt (tilici i iiK-* sfeni

lo h.ui,' stoU'ii Its |)rc'sti,u;c awav.

Il^ iniiuip.il sli>( k in trade il pre-' nt i-, its in ir\ c'll()ii>^!\' piiif md
ilr\ atniDsplii'i^ , ol which ihi'ir is an nKxIiau-'tiUh' snpiily of thr pnt-

est and diic>l 1 \u\. ( ii n. ( Ircrly is (|unii(l ,i> ample aiilhurity in

this coiMK'ction , Ins ri'purts showing that tnridiisly I'liough, small areas,

at the extrenu- southwestern and notlheastern liinith of our country,

possess the most perfect climatic coinlitions, a mean snnnner tem|)era-

ttire of 6S", and an atmosphere remarkably free from humidity. This

is i|uitc noteworthy, considering tin- close proximity of (Irand Manan

anil its M'i)ulation.

Another and i'i|ually desirable article is its pictnres(|iie environ-

ment, I'assamaipiodd)', beaiitifnl Chamcook Mo'iiUains, and no less

beantiful (diamcook i.a.ke, among the momitains and llowing into tlie

bay by a short stream.

It is ( haracteristi( of American enterprise that the St. Andrews

l.aml ("ompanv should ha\e selciied this particular place for improve-

ment, should have erected on one of the four hilK mentioned previ-

ously as view points of this region the splendid hotel, known every-

where as
"
'The Algonquin," a house of perfect )p|iointmenls, and
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li;i\mi; thai cmiahli' rcpul.ition of .»//..( > >. fixe seasons of " ten strikes
"

a> a hotel man lAjiiessed it !

(i',)0(| ro.uls re.irh inland, line hathinu near at hand, I'resh and salt

water recreation^, mountain i limhinu, and e\ ery po^silile out-of-door

-port are the fittiiiL; a( companiment of this ideal resort. •'Immunilv

Irom ha\- fever " i> the le.uend. /'(^' .\,-, //r/i:, , m-cnhed on its eanl !

from St. Andrews, rinininL: out umk'r tiie -trikini; headland of

Io(/\ I'onil, another excellent ol)^er\ation point ol the town, the

steamer inmiediatedU' enters St. ('roi\ Uiver proper, die little town of

Koiiliinston on the opposite huik laving snu^K aral ( omfortabK' un<ler

the jiroli'CtniL; shou'der '.f .an e\frL;reen ridu'e. whicii rmis out and

,iltrn|i'l\' (Imps into die ru'er jiist alio\ e.

\ot a vilia,L;e of any ,L;rcat inipi irtance. nor with

Robbinston. au\' esjiccial historic ^ij^nilicance that we < ould dis-

(o\er. hut certainly a very atlraciiw and t\'picallv

.\meri<an town, wilh a ftnv i)\ the omnipresent sirdinc ficlories, and

a sort of hands in-the

po( kcts air. that is \ er\'

iiiMtin^ to one who

-eeks to " lo if and

in\ lie his souk" \\ hit-

man would sa\ . Mieri'

is all the lishin^ one

could ,isk for, of e\ er v

kind, s.ih Ol n'esji. with

sijiue of t'ae most e\

i|Uisite dri\ es alonu die

ri\er an<l inland to he

found .unwhere in the region. An artist is naturalh a little fastid-

ious in matteis pii ti:resi|ne, and from his point of view tiiere is no

place to com]iare with little Kolihinston trom which to study the

vatvin^ mocxis ol the CliauK'ook ran,L;e oi the dreauu' perspectives of

the ri\er. ( 'ertain it i'^, many ha\-e summered tiiere, and a more

enthusia.stie lot of missionaries tor it could scarce be tound !

i\ol)l)insion m.i\' pioperiv < l.tim as its own the intenseh' interestiiii;

annals bi'loiii^iuL; to this immediate vicinitv, if whith jtoticet's or

" hochct's " Island, three miles above, is the rf^Ui'in,'.

It is iusi here that Acadia, bv the hamls of (di.miplain and the

Sieur de .\loiits, beuan its historx". when m 1(104 t'li')' ]>lanted a colony

and a "garden, on this s])eck of dirt. In spite of ( ien. (ireelv's



assertions as to climate, tlie Liaiden proved a failure, winter came, and

with it sufferinf,' and absolute isolation tVom the land, so near at hand ;

sickness and death did their work, and spring saw the remnants lleeing

to Port Royal.

Champlain's laithfiil pen jiictnre did not |)re\ent a continuous

boundarv dispute, tor not till \~i)(> did a ( onnnission discover the

" Isle of C'hain])Iain.'' the St. ( 'rui\ of the dis( (i\'erers, and the true

boundarv of Acadia. It is interesting then as we steam up ri\er

to look u])on the little island mid-stre.nn, with its history fresh in the

mind, its sole resident, the lightkeepir. in hi> white tower, with his

cow. his garden ( >vhich yields), and the miniature forest at its edge.

'This may be a proper time to mention brieth' a few of the names

that will figure in our narrativt', and ser\e to keep in mind in outline

the later histor\' lit Acadia. Next. then, is i'ort Royal, with La 'i'our's

-settlement at St. |ohn across the bav. I'ort (umberland near Am-

herst. Windsor in mid Xova Sidtia. and l.ouisbiirg in ("ape lirelon.

llcNond I >oncct's Island, the stupendous summit of 1 )evirs Head,

bristling with lance like forests, exchanges frowns with ("hamcook hills

opi)()site, and m:irk> with decision a sharp turn in the ri\er, as well as

the entrance of fur ( )ak l!a\'. Il is the firmation of the waters just

named into the semblance of a cross that gave to the f'rench a name

tor the river. Turning tlu- corner under the green-black head, the

( ourse chuinges to norlhwot, and the -hores narrow verv jierceptlbly.

I'he lighthouses of SpriK e and Mark Points, Net with their forest back-

ground, resemble pia_\ things, and recall the "Noah's ark" ])eriod of

our l)a]i\iiood !

bald I lead, on the Canadian side, oxerlooks some jirettv farms and

a tinv hamlet called "'I'he l.edge."

A pastoral and thrifu -looking land^jpe border- the str.am as we

ap|jroach Calais and St. Stephen, where everv >uggestion is of lumber,

lumbering, and manufactures, which will explain \erv adeipiatelv the

existence i^\ such a considerable citv.

( lood hotels, attractive strt'cts. fine churches, and a gem
Calais. of a library make Calais, with its activity and eight thousand

resident.-, the mo^t imjiortant town on our ea-tern boundary

the •'border city," if you please, of the Pine Tree Slate. Its \allage

green or common is one c)f the most chaiiniug we have e\er seen,

lined with conser\ati\e and < omfortable-looking mansions of a good

old age. Ilowells might find here a bit of his Alliurir, for Calais and

St. Stephen refused to ipiarrel during the international dis|)utes of

,>4



I Si 2, SO closely arc llicir social and coimnercial interests united. 'I'o

be sure, a cusloins official is stationed at either end of the covered

bridge ])et\vecn them, and si'ntrtiincs looks into yom- grip, but the

many little smuggling in( idenls arc regarded more as a ioke than an

orfen( e cvideiilly '. As Calais is the head of nasigation, so is it the

beginning of a water-power on the St. Croix. At Milltown, just above,

e.xtensive lumber mills fill the air with the sound of buzzing saws, the

sa\ory odor of green sawdust, and turns out finished lumber by the

million feet, the raw material coming from the drand bake region

beyond I'rinccton. to which ])oint extends a railway, and the unmeasured

forests along the rivers tributary to it and the St. Croi.\. There is still

good fishing among these tributary waters of the drand or" Schoodic "

bakes, the lower or " big' lake containing pickerel, wliii h of course

have tiriven out finer species, and the up])er or Crand lake and its

stream, brook and lake trout and land-locke<l salmon. It is of the

smaller lakes northwesterly that best results may be e\]:)ectcd, for

which Indian guides a i)lenty are available at Princeton, i'ldward .A.

Samuels may Itc quoted as having had -'great fishing" in these waters.

Aside from the lumber industry, ([uarrying is of some little impor-

tance, the red granite of Red beach, which we ])assed near Doucet's

Isl.ind, and of the St. (ieorgc ipiarries being (|uarric(l bv com]ianies

located here.

What is said of ( 'alais is also pra<'licaily true of this

St. Stephen, border town of New llrunswick, with the excejition of

its i)opulalion, which is some three (;r four thousand

less. In addition it has a large cotton mill, and also railwav connec-

tion with the outer woild ; with St. |ohn by the Shore line, with the

\a->t areas i \ Northern Maine and .New lininswick and (Quebec by

the Canailian I'acfic, St. Andrews to the south, as wt'll. It would be a

(|uite unpardonable error to leave this corner of New bnmswick with-

out a glimp^t' of the wild beauties ol

which lie some thirty miles eastward. This

lake is e>i)cciailv rich in its color \ariety,

the bold lcdgL> of red granite throwing up

huiie towers tVom the forests, o^ refiectini:

themselves in the dancing waters below, pro-

effects th;',t are uni(|ue and striking in the extreme. The lake

l; i!,Miada\ ic, near the sta-

Lake I'topia

and

Kails of St. George.

diicin^

llows through a small outlet into the river

tion of same name on the New I'nmswK-k Railway, and di'/'ouc'ius

into l'assamaiiiiodd\- at St. ( ieorge, rushing between narr(~)w walls

.in
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fonuinLt a ( a^cadr of L^rcat splumlor. 'I'lic Ma^a^iKuhu ic, also rea( IilmI

by "<niill slcaiiuTs and hoals from Masti)()it ami vicinity, has hern of late

a fa\oiitc c.\( urMon of its (Icni/ens. Tor more than a rentury after the

Doucet's Island incident this stream was accepted as the St. l!roi\, and

christened snch with the cracilix of the Jesuit ex|)lorers, nntil the dis-

co\erv as nientinned 1)\ the boundarv commission of conclusive evi-

dence to the contrarv. I'he pretty town of St. (ieorge, of some four

thousand ])o])ulation, jusi liere, is en.^a^jed in lumheriuLC and (|uarryinL;,

and ]iro\es a convenient stoppiuL; ])! kh' for fi-^hermen of Lake I topia,

where Ljood trout fishing is assured.

Returning a^ain to our starting point at l''.astport, let us continue

onward again lowrird that I'ltima 'Ihuk ;)f our travels.

( )n steaming out from lvisti)ort between l-.ast

"Eastward <^)uodd\ nv Head Harbor Light on one hand, and 1 )eer

Ajfain." Island on the o'her. on^ is introduced foruia'.lv to the

bay of I'undy. that irrepressible Itody of water that is

at once llic terror and delight of the beholder. ()f course, e\erv one

who lui'- learned his geography lesson knows about tlje " tides of

l*"nndy.'' that tdimb ihirl\ feet more or le>s twice a day nearly the vear

round, and create or wipe out whole river ^.ysteuis with each eb!i and

llow. Its impetuous curients crowd in by J-'.ast (juoddy as though

hungrv tor tlie land whose estuaries and streams it filb no noblv. The

view from this point takes on an entirely new and characteristic ilavor;

acros-^ the veliow-green and llashing expanse of the bav loom (irand

Manan and the wixxied. savagedooking i>lands, the "Wolves '

: to land-

Avard, l'assama(|uoddv's gatewav and hundred islets ; while New I'lrniis-

wick's shore> lift their jagged and ruddv headland- agauist an e\ .'r-

ehanging and undulating wall of mountain blue.

It is just here that the kev is found to the peculiar geological for-

mations of lower New brunswick.

IVom (hamcook Mountains at St. Andrews to a point bevond St.

bihn extend the rugged walls .,f what geologists assure us ih a spur of

the .Alleghany Mountains, of distinctly volcanic character, composed

of trap rock, with feld-par, basalt, |ior])hyr\', greenstone trap and the

like, whose practical value is demon>trated in the numerous granite and

gyi)sum <|uarries. .\ glance at the map shows tluN same marked nordi-

easterly trend in all the maritime ranges,— the cliffs of Manan, North

and South Mountains, and ('obe(|uid's range in Nova Scotia, the grand

hills of Cape I'.retiin. and the Northern New l.runswick mountains as

Avell. that end so NtrikiuLilv at liav (haleur.



'I'lie vaiicLy i)t' color along tlu' cntiix' shore ot' liiiidy is particularly

noticeable, abounding in (leep reds contrasted with purplish grays, witii

here and there a splash ot" white, where the \eins ot" g\iisiun ( roji out-

After i)assing Point I epreaux and its banded lighthouse, tlanked by

Mace's Bay and Dipper llarbor, comes the llrst intimation of our a]v

l>roach to St. J(jhn, when Partridge Island, whi( h guards the harbor,

stands out tVom the hazy distance, almost imniediatel\ followed by the

clustering houses of ("arleton, with the ancient martello tower high

above it, relie\ ed against the sky ; the long gray wall of the breakwater

extending far out t'rom the shore ; and finally, the picturesipie bjacon

\n mid-harbor gleaming while before the city walls. Mvery one must

l)e struck by the extremely el"l"ecti\c grouping of the city of St. John,

its ("lOthic sj)ires clustered on the hilltop, and solid coi. mercial build-

ings sloping toward the water, where a perfect f(>rest of shipping is

gathered from every corner of the earth
; the mystery is, how so many

vessels can be accommodated in so small a harbor.

^':u^. m
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I III KIVI k \n\M:\.. FRKDKKICTdN,

i;i< ANIi FAILS, IPri'.K klVKR. . . .

K New liiunswick, the first city, ot C'anaihan shipown-

ing cities also the first, with a population of some

fifty thousand, and a history dating from the early

seventeenth century, St. John is not distinctively

i'.nglish or, indeed, Canadian, in its characteristics

or outw;)rd appearance. It is even denominated

the American city, in contract with Halifax, which is quite Knglish
;

but for all that, the visitor from "the States" finds miich tliat is new

to him in the minor details of life
;
perhaps nowhere so markedlv as

in the universal courtesy of its jieople, of whatever class, and the good

quality of the language one hears everywhere, not alone here, but

throughout JMiglish-speaking Canada.

'rhere are a great number of hotels in St. John, — a tact which is

true of nearly all Provincial cities. There are also among them some

very comfortable ones.

Your " Appleton " or"Ticknor" will direct you, fiist of all, very

in-operly, to see the falls and graceful suspension bridge, whi(di are the

great " ^how pieces" of the town. h. John can boast of at least one

novelty without duplicate, — the '• reversible fall," ;'s it has been hap-

jiily called, - a phenomenon for which the Fundy tides are responsible.

Novel, indeed, it is to behold a vast torrent of water fiowing through a

narrow, rockv ])assage toward the sea ; half an hour later .i placid stream
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niinii which l;i(li M \ i-^^i'Im ( nine and ^o ; yd ;mothci h lU hour the same

tiirliiik'iU \vatt'r> .i^iin. liiil rushing in the (i]i]ii)>itt' (hrcilinii ! Woiidcr-

fiilly f.iscin itiim is lhi> lid d Ireak, a^ the wiiirf can tt'slify .lUrr ha\in!,f

s|ii'nl a haH'(la\ >tiid\inu it> inumls and ca|iriccs. IIi'ic, in the winter

of 1 S() ^, was witnessed one of tliose trageihes niort' dramalii llian fu:tion.

The ferryman, wiio for years liad safely piloted linman freiiJilit, who half

a score of times risked his own lile lo icsctie others t'rom this treachenuis

maelstrom, in sleet and sloim himself was r;we|it hfl|ilessly into eternitv.

l'"roin the hanks of the ri\er on liie farleton side, near tlu' bridge,

and a hundred feet and more in air, i> obtained a striking and effet ti\e

\ iew of the distant city, the scores ol Inmher mills and )ards that line

the riser iust here, and mid stream the island where that pincky hit of

femininity. Madame I.a Tour, held the lort of her lord against the as-

saulting forces of D'Aulnay. I'hose were stormy imes, indeed ! when

ssaeiiHf

feudalism, transplanted to tlie wild> of the New World, mingled with the

sa\age strife of the red man. St. |ohn\ architecture is well worthy of at-

tention, notahlythe line residential poition about King'N S(|uare, and the

new hanks of New liiunswick and .MontrtMl.( its I lalland', ustom House,
tlu' latter, with lully a third of the city, built •.inc e the great lire of 1.S77.

The English Ciiurch ser\ ice is linely rendered in several churches,

especially so at beautiful Trinity, while the i h,..:'ing at the ••
( )ld Stone

Church " at head ol' (Icrmain Street i-. quite t'\cepti(jnal. The many
hills about the cit)- aflord tine v. intake points fir \ iew.>. I'rom Fort

Howe on Portland Heights i> altogether the mo.,i striking one, the
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liarliitr iiiid (it), the urand cxikiiisl' (if I'liiidy, as well a^ the charmuig

landNcape lyiii.y hac k <>( llic rid.nc. I'Voni the am leiit inartcllo tower

in CarUton also a liloiious \ lew is t'oldeil of the bay, tlie coast cast

and west as also the en\inin^ of St. John.

The l)nsin<'ss interests centre around the shi]i|iinL;, as one niiglit

itna,L,Mne
; lumber in vast (luantities from the river country northward is

exported, lime is also at. itnportant item when trade relations are fa-

vorable with the StateN. Naturally this is a trade centre for all C'entral

and S(jitthern New I'.runswick, and the types of littiibermati, Indiati,

tarmer, or llsherinati that one oftens meets are striking and pictiiros(|ue

to a degree.

Of course no otie would think of leaving St. b)hn without first tak-

ing the charming steamer trip to l'"redericton up the river, nor any less

the trossach-like waters of Kennebecasis River. When one does

leave, there is always the choice of following the Intercolonial Railway

to the eastern Provitices. Prince I'ldward or Cape ISreton Islatids, or

of crossing the ba\' to the l.itid of Evangeline, Aimapcdis N'allev, and

Halifax by the l'>a\- of I'undy bine.

While verv charming and soothitig in its pas-

River St. John, toral meanderings, it is a tritle far fetched to call

this ^.treain the " Rhine of America." To say that

a river has an itidi\iduality and charm ail its own is the greatest praise

one can be>tow. It seems that this can be said very truthfully in that

the St. lohn cannot be cotnpared to atiy other. If the valley of the

Aimai)olis is the " garden of No\a Scotia," then i> this also the garden

of New linmswick. and a \ery large garden at that.

Leaving the (|uiint landing at Indiantown, just abo\e the bridge

;nid falls, the comtortable steamers of the Star bine push out and
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iigainst a .strong liilc, uiidi'r thr towerinu clitV^ tliat ll.ink tlic narrow

l)assage, past thi- Litay liinc kilii> and lumber mills that clin^,' to their

sides, sharply roundin^^ a jiittinj. ledyc, tluii tiirmni,' again till her

fourse lies alioiit northwest. Nature has been \ rry accommodating to

her dependents hereal-ouis, where the waste tVom the sawmill can be

immediately utilized in heating the kiln, the kihi in turn receive its

raw material from the gypsum clilTs overshadowing it, and immediately

transfer the finished jjrodnct to the hold of the s( hooner which lies

alongside and is swept out by the tide to an open sea and the ports of

the world.

Having shaped our cuurse northwest, and left behiml the narrow

gateway to the (Irand Bay, which opens here, and leads the delighted

eye for ten miles over its smiling surface, to rolling hills and fair farms,

which line the banks here on either side. On the inmieiliate right-

hand shore, standing defiantly at the entrance to Keimebecasis May, is

ISoar's Head, its bristly summit justifying its name, (leologists e.\-

l)lain that the ri\er in prehistorii times fotmd the sea by two channels,

(jne through the

South Bay over on

our left, the other,

\ ia l\ennebe<'asis'

loxeiy reach and

the valley between

St. John Citv and

Portland's Heights.

The last-mentioned

bay, as described

elsewhere, is in picturescpie charms

fully up to the promise it gives as

seen from the steamer's deck.

The river (raft encountered on this tidal lake ujion which we are

sailing is entertaining and even amusing to a great degree, for it is

not uncommon to meet or pass here a half-dozen or more schooners of

varied model and rig, some in tow and some undiT sail : old relics in

the way of steamers wheezily tugging long rafts of logs from the upper

river, with now and then a hay barge la/ily sauntering down with the

tide, and half a score of tugs and pleasure craft that are always in at-

tendance ujjon such a nautical assembly as we have mentioned.

The Star Line thoughtfully issues a \ery good (jutline map ot

the river from its mt)uth to I'Vedericton. With this in hand one (-an-
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locale I'vory di-tail dI" the |ii(:tuiOM|UL' trip. I'lu.' naiiu's an- more m-

terc'sting ami surprising tliaii tliosc of a directory. Tlie cvory-day names

of the farmers or c.irly settlers are olfset 1>\ tlic wild Indian nomen-

< lature, rurnishin^' sue h morsels for the tongue as Washademoak, Mns-

ipiash, Nashwaak, (Miiahog, and others.

We find on our map as souvenirs of a former visit to l'"redericton and

the voyage therei:' .iiany shorthand notes and hieroglyphics which we

venture to inter])ret for the reader. .\t the licad of the (irand Hay is

a most attractive little hotel and cluster of cottages, known as Helyea's,

a resort of many St. John people, and, we are told, a very (omfortable

nook for a summer rest. It is just here the river makes another turn

and a great sweej) directly northeast, revealing the " Long Reach,"

with its nevvvariety of scene, hold hills and golden marshes alternating.

The tiny white lighthouse at ilelyea's places itself, with almost con-

scious effect, very sketchahly in front of the noble "Devil's liack,"

though why the devil got his back iijt so high as four hundred and fifty

feet is not e.xplained ! That dark person is responsible for some very

striking scenic effects, here as elsewhere.

The eight landings between Melyea's and Sterret's are //^'/ all land-

ings so it would appear, for the interesting method of leaving mails cv

passengers obviates that tormality : here, the signal from steamer calls

from the shore a wherry or row-boat which draws up by the

slowing steamer, a foMing pair of steps is dropped, the transfer is made,

and we are on our wav in a moment. This is only one of many primitive

and ipiaint customs met with all the way of the journey. (Ireenwich

Hill or I'itts' Landing is another spot to hire a saunterer. ( )ak Point,

with its " grassy island
'" lUiating on the lu.l siream. is (piite character-

istic of the river. The " Mistake " is best explained by the i)ilot who

has sailed three miles behind its marshv ooint only to retrace his course

again. The glimpses both fc and an, at this jx' at, are es])ecially

pleasing, not to say beautiful. 'Ihe course now ( hanges to north, the

river narrowing and growing.' m'l ni«ore tortuous, threading its

way among i-lands, and b<)un<;«':<i continuously bv the most ex(|uisite

hill slo|)es, whose generous side> are spread with fertile fields of vari-

colored produce, the frur of the happ\ farmers who are so fortunate

as to possess tii-ni. The landsca^>e is decsdedly haiglish in llavor,

and perhaps justifies the enthusiastic native in his highly colored

comparisons.

l-ong Island, just al>,-'ve, is tyi)ical of all ibe islands in tlie river, a

broad intervale, wi'h h and there a ^riy barn for its crops, and many
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ii j,'r;i( t't'iil I'lm, so sufij^cstivf olour Now iMi^laivl \illam.'s, liDrdcrcd Ity

liiMirious growths of willow, liirch, mivI alder, whn>e waviiii,' bram lies

( ast cool rclli'c lion-' lulow. I his island marks \\\v ftitrancc to the

Washademoak, a rivi-r that is more hke tlian river fur thirty miles ot" its

course
; a very "ducky" looking spot it is, whii li j^uess is well vfrified

liy the g;une hi^^s that come out of it in tiie fall. After lyini; a few

knots about the islands, tlu' steamer touches at (iaj,'elown, actually

touches, and tics up it this letharLric spot, where there is

'• \iilliiiij{ (Milling, iKitliiii^; K"'"K<

l.ul.:u^t^• ;;iatin)4, uiic cmU cruwiii;,',

I cw tliiii;;s lU'ivin^ up or ilnwii,

All I hint's ilmuny - - I )riiusyto\\ ii.
'

Opposite is (iriniross Isl.uid, the mouth ol (Irand Like, which

stretches awa\' northward lor lorl\' miles, and the site of ani icnt jem-

se,!,;. Mere, in lOjo, the I'rtiich pioneers built their fort, which the

I'ln^lish, of course, captured a litlle l.ili'r, and tossed back aj^ain in

I ()-o. I iider \'illel)oii it bee line a cousidiTjble settkanent. the c ipital,

made,

rimitive

enwlch

Point,

racter-

ot who

course

lecially

•'Vrp^'^'^'^MfiV^^^. ..'''•v.,. 1
' '• -'

-•^•~--;?-v.,, _

'"
:-- c

,__.&!^.u''^''^^:-^'*.^2.^T---:> -

v..,--^.^^*

llTSi*-*^-^'*
'''*''

'-- ^ '**

^^^^ )l

^nai\;fK£.i5E ai ctvs^-n;^
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indeed, of Acadij : a few irregular iiiound-^ only, now remain to kee])

ali\e its ancient name.

The character of the land here is like all that lies above for thirty

miles.— llat, i)ro(iuctive, and rather uninteresting from a scenic point of

view, after the variety and contrast ol the lower river. Passing Sheffield,

ISIaugerville, ( )romocto, and Oromocto River, whose upper waters

abound in trout, the lower in pickerel, the land of logs is reached, and

' Cda/iers," where rafts are com]-)osed from the great booms on every

hand, and towed down stream. Here one sees the long-pointed bayous

or "dug-outs," of the lumbermen, the raft huts and curious stern-

wheelers of the upper river, and catches refreshing sniffs of the odor

from new lumber, that leaxes a narrow passage only for the steamer as

it threads its wav and brings into view the spires of lo\ely Fredericton.

It is doubtful if in all the Provinces there is a more

Fredericton. delightful town than fredericton, city, we should say.

I'he impression first recei\ed is abundantly connrmed

bv chiser ac(]uaintance. Its streets are beautifully laid out, shaded

generously by the American elms that grow so i)ro:ligally all through

the \alley. Its public, educational, and ecclesiastical l)uildings are

numtTou> and e^peciallv hanil>omr. Its Ixitels are wellnigh perfect ;

and a charming en\iromnent of natural beaut\- (oiubinul with numer-

ous avenues of access and egress make it in all wavN goodl\- to look upon.

It is the centre of a vast firming ( nunlry, the distributing jioint for

great lumber tracts, the centre of numerous rail lines, a notetl cotton

manufacturing town, and the seat of Provincial government, as well as

normal sidiool, university, and militia. I'lie social atmo>i)here is nat-

urally ot a liigh order, and a generalK progre-i-ive idea seems to ])er-

\At]v the rt sidents.

Points of e>peci d note are thi' New l'iiun>\vi(k I 'niver->Uv. crowning

the hill west of the town, and commanding a matchless ])anorama of

river scenery Un miles in three directions ; the village of (libson, a

model manufacturing communitv. founded and supported bv the saga-

city of Alexander (libsoii ; the site of '.lie auc ient stockade of X'illebon,

dating back to ifM^j.and directiv opjiosite the < itv : aral the curious

little settlement of Melecite Indians at St Mary's. I'he fre(|uent reveilles

and buL^le calls from tlu"- baria( ks on the ])ubli( sipiare give a t(juch of

militarism that is (|uite in kee|)ing with the quaint surroundings.

'I'hi' l)eautiful little Anglican cathedral is a model of ( iothic architecture,

;ind every one expresses surprise at the .ilumdance o!' fine buildings

generally, 'i'he jiiscalorially inclined will lind here a good outfitter and
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roil maker, and acro.is the livcr the veteran canoe builder,

known throuLjh all the Province.

The tourist here makes choice of returning to St. John by rail, of

continuing on by the curious " stern-wheelers " (if it be high water)

to Woodstock, of branching off by rail along the wilds of the Mirami-

clii to Newcastle, there nieetin_g the Intercolonial Line, or of continuing

north by rail to \Voodstock. the regions of wild Tobique, mentioned

elsewhere, or the sublime scenery of (Irand Falls and the upper St.

John. I'he scenery along the upper river is \aried by many rugged

peaks and wooded hills, attaining its greatest novelty at the mouth of

the Pokiok Ri\er. the outlet of Lake St. Ceorge, where a wikl cascade

comes tearing through rocky walls for several hundred feet. At Can-

terbury is the portage to Clhiputneticook lakes and the St. Croix, at

Kent a portage to Miramichi's waters, and at Andover the head(juarters

for cmoeists about to take the 'rol)i(|uc trip.

I'he concentration of grantleurs and pictures([ue-

(jrand Falls, ness is most em]ihatically here, where all the pent-up

aggregations of a thousand wild streams lea]) through

strong walls to dash in a great cloud of s])rav on the bowlders below,

li is a spectacle worthy of the noble river St. John, worthy of the jotu-

my hither to witness, worthv of a more facile pen than ours to describe.

The fall is a perpendicular one of seventy-three teet, and is set in a

landsca])e oi jieculiar effectixeness. dull rocks and deep e\crgreens

e\ ervwhere makim; a contrast to its llashinu' lights, 'i'he gorL^e below,

through which the ri\er rushes in ( easeless turmoil, is marked by many

curious evi(len( es of the torrent's power, — the " Coffee Mill" beside

the channel grinding eternally, the •'
'\'\'ells,

" worn drill-like into the

ledge, and linallv. the huge basin at the lower end receiving the

troubled waters into its placid depths.

The little village of (Irand Falls is a st'vly in itself: the (|uaint

hotel, whi( h, b\ the wav, is comfortable if vou tare to tarry, the

pros\' but broad street connecting railway and cataract, and a hetero-

geneous ])opulation of Indian. P'ri'iicli. and doubtful kinds, who can

turn their hands to sc\eral callings from wood-chopping to canoeing.

A two hours' ride bv the Canadian I'acifn- and Riviere du l.oup is

reached, witli the great resorts of the St. Lawrence near at hand, and

the uni(iue and pi( tures(|ue life of the I'rench habitat in this bit of new

I'Vance ; if desirable, a thoroughly delightful roimd tri]i to Moncton or

St. John can be made, along the great river of Canada and through

the heart of the urcat fishing conntrv of New llrunswick.
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The reader may lie reiiiindeil that al)iive .md westward the waters-

of St. John rearh their dctoimsdike arms for two lumdred miles and

more, interlaeiiiu with those ot" I'enobseot, Kennel >ei. ami the lakes

of Maine's wilderni'ss : that not so ver\- far awa\- tiie luad waters

of famous Restiuouehe almost intermingle with its own, and the

Lake Madawaska empties its lull ( up into tln' gathering (urrents. To

him who has tired of the unrealities of the uiliaii lifi-. these invita-

tions of tlie woods and stream that s])eak on everv hand ronie like a

revelation ol a jiurer life ; let him then take to his liircli. grasj) the

yielding paddle ,:nd

• \\ illi spirit wilil as ll-,viis,

I'lie wiiitij waves Irap like li.irr>.

Sii. Iriuiid, uilli cars and i-M's.

W'licli shy (liviniiics

I h;vo o|ninj(l w itii tlii-ir ki».

\\ 1- iK'ciJ nn lialiii liiit lliis, - -

A liilli >]iacL' I'i'i' (Ircams

( 111 I'arc niisuUic'! streams. —-

'\\'\'\ tasl< an'l ti)il, a space

I" (Inani "ii Nat nit's lace."

.;ii*r»f^»- 1|;;>—'•''^'*'

I0I0--

<lft#?^"**^'
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like a
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Ilir. rni;|(jrK, MIRAMKIII, RESTICOfCHK,
.\N"i> j.\(\ni:i. usii \xn gami'. laws.

" ( Hi, the liravc lishci-'> lifu,

It is the licst III' any,

'Tis full nf pleasure, \(ii'l of strite,

And 'tis IjelovM df manv;

< itlier jiiyes

Are hut tuyes,

Only this

i.aw ful is,

I'or (lur skill

ISreeds no ill,

I'lUt euntellt ami pleasure.
"'

Waijiin.

Ill" literature of the [liseatorial art, froiti \\'alt(Mi

(lort'ii, IS exceediriLjly ,i;oo(l reailiiiL;. I]([iially

true is it, that tlie ways of the fisher'iian are

'•ways of pleasantness, and ali his paths are

peace." Pisces leuls him thr* [\'j,h nuure's

clioicest paths and hvwavs. close to nature's

heart. i'lie writer makes some himd)ie preten-

sion^i as a (lisci])U' of W alton, so it is iv;/ aiiii'rc

tliat j-ie speaks of some of the nu)re famous troiit and s.ilmon streams

of New llrmiswick and (Jtiebec, reached by the Iniernational Line and

its connections. Of course it is well known that New i'liunswick

contains some of tlie finest lishinp; of I'.astern America.

l'>eij;innin^ with the St. jolni and tributaries, the Canathan I'acific

Kailway from St. Jolm reaches the L,Meat bend of the river above
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('.rand Falls and the network of tribulaties, thai wiih their tiny lal-es

describe delicate traceries over Northern Maine, and intermingle

with the head waters of the Restigouche, Nepisiguit, Miramichi,

and others of npper New llrunswick. Near]\- all of these small

streams are full of tro'it, and give good returns to the rod that

reaches them.

The regions beyond diese streams, and but a few miles from 'he

railway, are essentially an unexplored wildernei^s, full of large game, nnd

the wildest jjossible scenery.

River, penetrated for fifteen miles by a l)ran( h railway,

The Tobique has certain elements of the grand and picturescpie not

possessed by any other I'mviiicial stream. It runs

through a mountain grouj) of astonishing grandeur, a ])ortion or con-

nection of the Alleghany system, they seemingly assert their relation-

ship bv ajipearing in abru])t and striking forms. The lilue Mountain

range on the lower side

attains an altitude of

eighteen hundred feet.

Sixty miles from its con-

fluence with the St. John,

Tobicpie "forks" into four

small streams. At this \)nm[

is a huge salmon ])ool in

which fifty-four beauties

ha\ e been actually counted

at one time. The right and

left I)r.inches ha\e good fish-

ing, the latter more espe-

cially in trout.

S(ime twenty miles below I'erlh, at the little station of Kent, one can

secure guides, and in fifteen nnks of driving reach the tributaries of the

Miramichi, where some of the be>t salmon fishing of the Province may

be enjoyed. The Soutiiwesl, Northwest, Little Southwest, and S.ivogle

branches are all irood. 'I'he fish are not large but exceedingly gamy.

'J'hese streams are said, by Mr. Philip ('o\ of Newcastle, N. I!., to be

early, fish enteiiiig them last of May and continuing till late Septem-

ber. Eighteen thousand se\en hundred salmon were taken from these

streams in one year, and that within i\\v years. Fishing ])rivileges on

these strer.ms are mostly held liy the owners of the lands. The Nash-

w,\ak River, entering St. |ohn just above l''redericton, contains some

CiU<vr\-to-
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fish, but is scarcely to be rated as a first-class stream, although any of its

small tributaries are good trout waters.

Coming down to civilization, many small streams west of St. John,

along the Shore Line, are well stocked witii trout nuining up lo four

and five pounds' weight. 'The same may be said of t'/e brooks entering

Kennebecasis l!ay, easterly fror.i St. John, 'i'wo streams, the I'pjjer

Salmon and Uig Salmon, o.) e l^'undy shore bet.veen St. John and

Moncton, furnish moderate! j.od salmon fishing, considering their

nearness to large cities.

I'Vtllowing the Intercolonial Railway, wliich is the great

Miramichi. //V// line of Canada, the next river of importance is the

famous Miramichi, which is crossed at Newcastle. This

remarkable stream is said to have over a hundred tributaries, which

would certainly seem reasonable on studying its appearance on the map.

This river has been a

great salmon water in

its day, and is still so,

though laws for its pro-

tection until recently

have been poorly en-

forced. 'I'he govern-

ment is doing mr.ch

toward restocking it,

and it is ])ossibIe to

make it what it once

was in course of lime.

At Red iiank, less than

twelve miles from Newcastle, and at liig Ibdc and 1 'cnnis's ])ools,

whicii are free fishing, there is fine >port, i,ri!se mav be taken in

ahuost anv of the smaller tributaries, and sea trout arc plenty in mo>t

of the streams uitcring Miraiv.ichi or Kouchihouguac bays, east of

Newcastle. Shiiijiing can pc ctralc nearly fifty miles inland, by the

Miramichi, and canoes fur two hundred or more.

following the Intercolonial through fifty miles of

Chaleurs Bay uninteresting country to liathurst, we are introduced

and to the liaies de Chaleurs, that magnificent arm of t'.e

Jacquet River, ocean around which cling st) many legends and super-

^titions. iJatliurst itself is a most inviting-looking

town, and has one hotel, at least, th.it may well claim to be a smnmer
resort, h iving a charming situation on the \erv edge of the bay. The

.. i<ptn«' t)o6i£l!*«:-
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Nepisigiiit River finds tlie sea here, another good salmon stream, IhU

l)etter salt-water trouting, its estuary alive with them early in the

season. About the middle of May great numbers arc taken, weighing

from six jKjunds downward. This is true of the 'i'abucintac and Tra-

radie Rivers, a few miles south. lUit for sport with the gun commend
me to this place indeed '. for did not the writer see die harbor black

with geese, and the delicious blue-winged duck, one stinging October

morning? American sportsmen come here for moose and caribou, as

well as the smaller game.

The Jaccpiet River, at station of that name, is just above Bathurst,

ranks s a wonderfully good sea-trout stream, and furnishes very good

small salmon or grilse fishing. For jnire gaminess, the sea trout, when

caught with the lly in these rapid waters, is closely akin to the salmon,

showing sjilendid fighting (pialities and immense activity.

The Millers at Sunnyside are good guides and canoeists, and will

indicate to the sportsman such holes as are free on the river, from Big

Hole Hrojk down the tweive miles to Barclay's, where is found a cozy

seashore hotel. The scenery along this stream is wild and romantic.

Charlo River, a few miles farther north, is another sea-trout and

brook-trout stream, the former of five-pound weight and under, the

latter from four pounds down to one half pound. In fact, nearly '^ny of

the small rivers flowing into ]3ay of Chaleurs are good fishing from May
until September.

A short spur of the railway at Dalhousie junction

Dalhousie. leads to the great watering place, Dalhousie, and the large

summer hotel. Inch Arran. Fine bathing is enjoyed here,

magnificent views across to the ( )uebec shore, the glorious mountains of

l>onaventure, and out over the beautiful Chaleurs (that bewitch-

ing expanse) the towering cliffs of Tracadiegash at (lasp^. Steamer

trips are made to the bit of France out yonder, where all the (]uaint

customs and dress of the Breton fishermen are retained, to a large degree.

The Indian name for this bay is I'xketuam Xemaache, meaning "a

sea of fish "
; exceedingly apropos it is, too. Dalhousie is practically

at the mouth or estuary of the famed Restigouche. At Campbellton, a

few miles above, and, in fact, all the way along the rail route is had an

inspiring view of the waters, an almost primeval mountain forest lying

beyon;!, the little settlement of Indian Point sleeping at their feet, near

the historic ruins of Petite Rochelle.

The Intercolonial have chosen this view, quite wisely, as the subject

for a picture, whose reproduction has recently been accomplisheil.
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Tlu' same good t.iste selcrteil the (|iiitr ideal " meeting of the waters"

just al)o\e tor a similar jjurpose.

We could scarcely do better tlian to take

The Restigouche. hodily Mr. Kilby Reynolds's description of tiiis

king of salmon streams and reprint it here, con-

taining, as it does, ^o much of fact and suggestion ; we shall beg Ids

indulgence for a littk' "cribbing." lirietly stated, this ri\er is two liun-

dred miles long, draining with its tributaries niort' than two thousand

Sipiare miles, a Ian 1 of mountain and vale, primeval forest and smiling

meadow : flowing from silent spring lakes and leaping cascades, ])ur-

suing a tortuous course, full of "runs" and torrents, to wander with

silent content out into the green leagues of Chaleur. Its swift currents

are la-hed by a thousand thousand leai)ing trout, its silvery bed mot-

tled by the silent shadows of lusty salmon.

There are many conflicting interpretations of this Indian name,

one with imaginative ta>te making it " l''ive- lingered Kiver," appro-

priately ; another, quite ])Ositi\ely, ([noting old missionary chronicles,

•• RIn er of the Long War." Whatever it means, it is a noble stream,

and th^- ec>ta.-.y of a true sportsman.

Regarding its fishing, nearly all the best pools are hekl by lessees,

prin'',ipally the Re--tig(juche Salmon (.'lub and a few other American

^'.-ndernen. 'Ihe river is not leased abcn-e (^)uatawamke(lgwick, as
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these upper wMvr^ are not tspecially good (i>>lunL;-. Proper letters of

introduction will secure the privilege of casting on most any of the

large pools. Salmon of fifty pounds' weight are often tiken, the aver-

age usually running from twenty-two to twenty-four pounds, lu the

numerous lakes near ("amphellton " i)iaiu fishing " m:iy he had any

tire, trout of a half-pound to four jiounds being ahun hint. Large and

small game for the gunner are everywhere hereabjuts, both land Am\

water.

from Metapedia to Newport on tlie nortli shore of tlie bay are

a half-do/en superb salmon streams, the (Irand C'ascapedii being the

best, yielding fish up to fifty-six pounils ; and farther over, the York

near (laspc, whose fish run from fifteen to forty-five pounds' weight.

Splendid trout fishing prevails in the streams entering the south shore of

St. J.awrence River, the St. .Anna's ranks high as a salmon stream also.

.At Cacouna is the great and po])ular resort of St. Lawrence Hall,

perhaps the most famous watering place in Canada, with its splendid

beaches, noble St. Lawrence panorama, and pure bracing air. At

Riviere du Loup, near by, steamers of the Saguenay and St. I,awrence

River lines touch, affording another rare excursion up either of these

famed waters, and e\ en to the wilds of Lake St. John in the far north.

Here a^o is connection made with the Canadian Pacific for (irand

Falls and other points of interest along the river and to the city of St.

John, or back to St. Andrews and St. Stei)hen mentioned heretofore.

Some forty-five miles or more eastward from Riviere du Loup and

two or three miles from St. Fabien station is a group of lakelets con-

taining quantities of trout which are said to accept bait or lly from

early June till late August, and at the next station is Bic, "little IJic,"

the acme of all an artist or wonder seeker could desire, with its great

cliffs, picturesciue islands, and entrancing vistas of St. Lawrence scenery.

Close season, (^)uebec, speckled trout,

Fish and Game Laws. Oct. i to Dec. ;,i ; salmon, Aug. 15 to

Feb. I : New Brunswick, speckled trout,

Sept. 15 to May 1 ; salmon, .\ug. 15 to l-'eb. i.

In New Brunswick no license is reciuired of non-residents;

but in (Quebec this is recjuired, and can be obtained of the fish com-

missioner.

The regions about the head waters of the streams we have men-
tioned, as also the forests of Cumberland, Colchester, Halifax, and

Ciuysborough, Nova Scotia, or \'ictoria and Inverness in Caj^e JSreton,

are noted moose and caribou grounds, and with [iroper guides will
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not disappoint the },niiiniT. 'Ilie cljse season on these is, Nova Scotia,

Feb. I to Sept. 15 ;
New I'.runswick, Feb. 15 to Aiif;. ,^i, on deer as

well; in (Jiiebei, I'"eb. i to Se|)t. 1, and of deer, Jan. i to Oct. 1.

No one person is allowed to take more tlian two moose and four cari-

bou in any one year or season. The flesh is to be carried out of the

woods within ten days after killing, and game killed during th" latter

part of January shall be carried out during the first five days of Febru-

ary. The penalty for the violation of these provisions is from $t,o to

S50, and a fine of S25 is imposed for hunting with dogs. Woodcock

must not be killed before sunrise or after sunset. lUue-winged duck

must not l)e taken between the first days of .April and August. The

amiual licenses for non-residents e.xpire on the isi of August. They

cost iri^^o each.

There are, also, other details regarding (iuantit\ , manner of killing,

diessing, etc., which the interested can find from tlie Intercolonial and

^^'indsor and Annapolis Railway guides, or the government publica-

tions. New Ikuiiswick is doing much of late to enforce her laws on

seining and spearing, as well as restocking her streams, but Nova

Scotia needs a vigorous stirring u[) on this (piestion. At present there

are in the latter Province but one or two really good salmon streams,

while there are very many good trout and sea-trout streams along her

coast line.
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I laving (k'citled upon tin- " all rail " route to

Eastward Again. rc;i( ii ihc far lla^t i.f our anticipations, the fine

station of tlu- Intercolonial Railway of Canada

will 1)0 our starling point an<l may he ac< t'pted as an indication of the

progressive nianasenientof " the people's own " line. 'I'liis is our intro-

duction to C'anadi:ui railways ; and if any one has had doubts as to the

comfort or speed of such service, or the feasibility of government

management, let them be dispelled forthwith.

The track follows the supposed former bed of

KennebecasiA. the St. John for two or three miles, when it skirts the

shores of lovely Kennebecasis. There is something

bewitciiing about this name, and the waters themselves are none the

less so, retaining as they do the wiidness of their primitive state to a

great degree. The stations, like tin- scenery, are suggestive of the

Scotch Highlands, for there is Torryburu and Rothesay, and a few

miles south the fair waters of I.ocli l.oinond.

For upward of twenty miles the rail clings ( losely to the shore ot

Kennebecasis, the smnmer homes of St. John's best people lining the

route almost continuously. At Rothesay is the Rothesay Hall, a very

comfortable summer hotel, and the best i)oint from which to enjoy or

explore the bay and tributaries. \'early opposite, across the water,

lies the charming village of Clitton, in every way fitted to the lovely

setting of landscape provided for it.

l!e\ond Ilam]iton the bay narrows to a stream, and the stream,

meantlering among lovely meadows and confining hills, is in turn lost

in little brooks that here and there send out a gleam of silver, then

follow a few miles of hopelessly barren and unattractive country re-

deemed later by the qu.iint I'rench settlements that line the Anagance

River, leaving their impress on nomenclature as well as landscape.

Very curious and entertaining is the study of the time tables rdong

these C^anadian railways. Indian, I'rench, and Scotch names blend in

a good-nitured medley, and in licate the character of the early settlers,

if nothing more, in many instances the result is a blending of French-

Indian, as in I'etic (jcliac or I'etitcodiac. It is also very interesting to

note how the early settlers have influenced the contours and general

aspecc of the country they have settled ; this is more notably true in

(Jue'oec and jiarts of Eastern Xova Scotia and Cape I'.reton, where

priiiiitive conditions jHX-vail to an unusual degree.

The little Anagance River is typical of nearly all streams entering

the Ray of Fundy, in that it exists, and then again does not, it may be
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full and overtlowing with a too geiKToiis title at oiu hour, and a \cry

fi'w hours later a muddy gash in the lands( ape, its sides reeking with

glistening slime. We mu-.t confess to a strange fascination in these

tidal antics, a fascination nol lesseneil by a several weeks' intimacy.

Such picturesque names as l'luuicsweei», l'eiiol)si|uis, and Anagance

greet the ears and lead to Salis!)ury, where detours < an be made to

the famous fishing grounds of I'olkt or ("anaan Rivers, and on to

the great railway town of New ISnmswick, the ( entre ot

Moncton, the Intercolonial system of railways, anil a thriving pro-

gressive city of more than ten thousand souls.

It may not be considered a compliment by a Monctonian, but to an

American the city is ])erhaps more like those of his own country than

almost any he will fiml in Canada. Its rapid growth in a fe\» years, from

a provincial hamlet to the hustling city of the present time, is alst) sug-

gesti\e of the American idea. The fine ami imposing office 1 'lilding of

the Intercolonial is at the left cf the station on entering from the we-.i.

The great sjjectacle of Moncton is its "bore," a most astonishing

effect of the iMMidy tides, which come tearing up the I'etitcodiac River

bed in an impetuous wall of water from four to eiglit feet in heii .,i.
;

this is truly worthy of a stop for the express purpose of witnes. ing,

and adds one more to the already numerous phenomena of Fundy.

Moncton is also the great distributing point for tourists, northward,

eastward, and southward : northward to the great fishing streams, the

l!ay of Chaleiir, the St. Lawrence and (Quebec, which have been men-

tioned elsewhere ; eastward to the Prince Mdward Island ; southward

to Nova Scotia and the noble island of Cape lireton. We shall en-

deavor to suggest briefly to the reader a few of the allurements of all

the latter sections in the following pages.
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HH Inlenolc/iiial Railway carries the traveller tweKe

or tjiirteen miles eastward to the landiiiijof the I'riiiee

Mdward Jslaiid .\a\igation Company, at Point dii

("hene, where c(jmmodious new steamers cross the

Straits of Northumberland. We pass on the way the

attractive town of Shediac, where bathing can actually

l)e enjoyed in mild waters, and oysters of most

delicate !|uality served galore in every style.

I'roni Point du (hene to Summer.iide it is thirty-

five miles of <lelightful sailing, and it is hard to imagine

the nearly insu|)erable barrier that sei)arates these two

]joints in winter, in the f(jrni (jf ice-lioes that shut oft

communication almost completely. At times the only

means of conveyance is by open boats from Cape

'rormentine, \. P., to Cape Traverse on the island,

which are ])ushed thiough or dragged over the tloating

ice cakes at great peril. It is not unnatural, then,

that the Inland Pnu incc should haw its separate exist-
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dice and Iri^islature, the smallest of the cuiifedcration. Tiiis ti-ht Httle

island, the "Carden of Canada" it is called, is thirty-four miles by one

liiiiidred and fifty, and it would seem that not a foot of its area was

nii|)roductive, for it has no lofty hills, no rocks, and little forest, with a

ri'h red loam that responds
,
generously to the hand of the cadlivator.

It is evident why the natives should be dubbeil " Redfeet," but not

a> explainable that New-lSrunswickers are called " i'.uckwlieats," or

N(jva-Scotians " iiluenoscs," but they ha\e all accepted their nick-

names philosophically as becomes the true Cmadian.

'i'hc island has evidently been appreciated from the firs'., for it has

suffered an almost ceaseless dispute over the land (juestion for nearly a

century. Discovereil by ("abot, vvho named it St. lohn, the llnglish

fuliui^ to take jjossession, it was claimed by the I'rench in 152:;, who

established fisheries. 'The treaty of Fontainebleau !j;ave the island to

(ireat Ihitain, who ^ave it its present name. 'I'he two millions or

mcjre acres were divided into sixty-six lots aiid awarded to as many

grantees ; the usual difticailties between a bxMJ -oNernment and a king's

governor followed, resulting in a drawn battle. 'The purchase by

colonial government and redistribution of lands under di>i)Ute only par-

tidly scjlved the problem, which now seems decided by the conditions

reipiired since the island ioined the confederation. Since the union

with the Provinces in iSjj;, and the building of a railroad through llu'

inland, prosperity seems to have grown ap-ace.

( )f course, agriculture is the one great industry, its prolucts exported

to the amount of f)ver a million dollars ; its fisheries next, with an export

of nearly a half-million dollars value. .\ sta_\- of however short dura-

tion re\eals the tact that the Kedfeel have guilen product-, in (|uan-

titv and (piality unexcelled anywhen-. Oysters, al^o, of a peculiarly

delicate ibu'or, are raked from the shores of many bays, ha\ing a

reputation all over (Canada.

As the steamer approaches the island, the lust

Summerside. land lighted is the headland of Cape i:gmnnt. in the

fir north, after which the coiu->e leads into iledecpie

lla\' and tlu' b'i>\ shipbuilding town of S'lmmer^ide. In this harbor lies

a picturescpie little i-.land at the mouth of the I >uiik Ki\ er. which has bei'H

for se\eral \earM|uitea resort, with its hotel and wood-y roads. Prince

l'.dw,:r.l NIand is but three miles wide just here, the bay of Richmond

peijetraling to that |)oint on the other side. .\ little trip b\- rail to 'rigiii-h

will rt'veal the ipiaint settlements inland and alongshore of Scotch and

Irish origin, and the jia-tcUMl beauties so eh, ir.ict eristic ot the whole islam I.
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is the important city of the island, is attractively

Charlottetown and generously'laid out, and has a population ap-

proachintj twelve thousand. Its scjuare full of llow-

erinii; ])lantsand wcll-arrani^fcd walks is surroiuided by substantial, not to

say handsome buildings, that might do honor to a more important city.

With all of its local attractions, Charlottetown offers a series of delight-

ful land and water excursions and a host of fishing waters that are truly

remarkable. Steamers run three times a week to (Jrwell, on the east-

ern shore of llill^bjro' I!ay, twice weekly to West River, a good sea-

trout fishing water, and nearly every day to Rocky Point. All of these

trips reveal singular beauty of land and water-scajjc. 'i he hills, though
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not high or abiupt, are gently undulating, and fresh with the colors of

thrift V farm pro(hiction, slojte gently to the shores, where oftentimes

the eye is caught by glorious patches of the bright orange and red of

the red sandstone, and rises abruptly in jjlaces to a height of fiftv or

seventy-five feet.

Charlottetown's ])osition at the head of a great bay and at the juric-

tion of three consiilerable rivers gives it great advantage as a resort,

and its hotels in two or three instances are such as to encourage a pro-

tracted stay.

a town on the north shore, is a most delightful little resort, with

Rustico, good bathing and boating, and if ]K)ssible better fishing along

the Hunter River. The eastern section from Douglas to Souris

is composed largely of Ciaelii settlements, where the names, the cus-

toms, and all the little details of life are thoroughly primitive and en-

joyable. At St. Peter's some good salmon or sea-trout fishing may be

enjoyed, and in fact nearly all the ri\ers along the coast line are noted

for their good fishing.

'i'he hos])itality of the Redfoot is proverbial. A journey across

country on foot, or a pad He up any of the numerous canoealile streams,

with rod or gun, will bring one in touch with tlie warm hearts and

simjile manners of the Scotch settlers, as well as the haunts of feathered

game that inhabit the island generally. The western end of the island

is the favored locality f(jr the gunner, Cascumpe(|ue Harbor in particu-

lar should be mentione(b

The possibilities for a roundabout route, taking in other attractions

upon the return, are great. For one may, instead of retracing the route

via Summerside and Point du C'hene, leave the island at Charlottetown,

crossing by steamer to Pictou on the Nova Scotia shore of the mainland.

We are now ui^on the true peninsula of Nova Scotia, in reaching which,

without the tour of Prince lubvard Island, the route is from Moncton

— the junction point to which we first came from St. John — by rail

of the Intercolonial through Painsec junctic^n, where the detour was

made to Point du Chene, the i).)int of eml)arkatii)n for the island.

Truro is the junction point for Halifax, needless to name as the

metropolis of Nova Scotia. Here the main line of the railway dps

sharply down to the Atlantic, while the Pictou branch turns in the

opposite direction to find us just landed froin the Prince Fdwaril

Island boat, or steaming down over the intervening eleven miles from

Pictou Wharf to meet the train from Moncton, and through Moncton,

St. John, at New Glasgow.
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TO NOVA SCOTIA BY RAIL.

Vf ;

SOMK 'IO\VX> K\ KoriK, IIISM'KI' ilROl NDS,

llli: RK(iI<»N UF MINI'.S, STRAI. OF CANSd. . . .

'I'o re;ich Nova Scotia and Cape lircton by rail one leaves

Moncton by the Intercolonial, passes through Painsec Junction,

and then is carried with a swirl southward along the Memranicook

and out on the great marshes of the same name. It is not too much

to declare this marsh land the most impressive on Canadian territory, if

not on the continent. Near Memranicook station and from thence to

I )orchester it reaches its full grantleur, the broad and sim])le planes,

l)roken here and there by the tidal river, or the clustering haystacks,

and beyond the (piite iairoi-ean settlement of St. Joseph's College on a

low hill dominating the picture.

At Dorchester, Sheiiody Bay is encountered, the ujiper extremity

of Chignecto Channel, an arm of Fundy. It is here and also at

Amherst, a few miles fartlier beyond, that the tides pile themselves to

such tremendous heights, sixtv feet being the maximum ; here also the

I'ititcodiac and Meuiramcook waters meet. Dorchester is an attrac-

tive old town, is jjossessed of much wealth and stately homes, but at

present seems to be taking a somewhat lengthy nap : this is rather i)leas-

ing than otherwise, however, to a tourist. Sackville pcjssesses what is

lacking in Dorchester,— much jnish and activity, less attractiveness and

i]uaintness : shipbuilding is the all-abscubing occupation, the ring t)f

the mallet re-echoing from the hillsides all along the north shore of

Cumberland Basin, which lies to the southward.

From Sack\ille a branch railwax runs across the fertile conntrv of

Westmoreland County to Ca]>e Tounnentine, on the Norfhuiaberland

Strait, the winter port of Prince I'.dward Island boat>. From Sack-

ville, also, the train glides out on the great marshes of 'I'ar-tramar, the

Tintaiiia; re of the l'"rench, signif\ing " a hubbub,'' a r.aine well illus-

trated at the incoming or outgoing of the tide. I'his vast area is re-

claimed by dikes, and at the head of the mar^h is one of the greatest

plover grounds in Canada.





This region is liistoric ground, the scene of those stirring events so

fascinatingly jjictured by Paikman. 'I'he httle Missiguash River just

beyond Aulac station was made by the French the dividing line be-

tween their territory and that of the I'.nglish, ])Ianting old Fort r>eau-

sejour, now Fort Cumberland, just here to defend their claim. A little

below are the remains of the opposing I'"urt Lawrence, back of which

stood the Acadian settlement of Jh^'iN/'assin. 'i'he tiny stream still

serves as the boundary of two jirovmces, and as we cross it we enter

the land of the " IJluenose," the storied soil of Acadi.i, and shortly

after pull up at Amherst station, .\mherst, aside from rich agricultnral

and mining interests, is noticeable as the western terminal of the great

Chignecto Marine Railway that was to be, and whose interrupted

works are pas.'-^^d a mile or twi> before enterirg the town. From

here also runs a funny liitl' rniiang railway to the Joggins, on Cumber-

land Ikisin, the same of jo-f^ins rafc fame, and even more notabie to

geologists for its rich fossil K;a, sins -leuig the cliffs that line the shore.

Evidences of coal mining are frequent about here, for this is the

renowned Cumberland coal distvi I, one of the richest among Nova

Scotia's rich mining }K)Ssessions. Of the nearly two million tons of

coal mined annually in Nova Scotia, these mines contribute some hal!-

ni!lMon,or about one fourth. Along the line, at numerous points, spurs

of railway run off to i.iines in either direction ; while at Spring Flill

juncti /i, the Cumberlanvl Railway runs across to Parrsborough and the

Basin of Minas, into certainly one of the most romantic bits of coun-

try in allth.' Provinces, indeed, we should name it among four or five

sections as e^j'ecially worthy the traveller's attention. A further de-

scription of Minas will be found under the head of Nova Sco/ia, else-

where.

At Oxford Junction again, another branch railway of the Inter-

colonial runs out over the rich country of Tatamagouche and Pictou,

returning to the main line at New Clasgow. From Wentworth the

train begins a long climb of several miles up the slope of the Cobe-

quid Mountains, that line the northern shore of the picturesque bay

of the same name. The outlook, which has been monotonous and

limited, now opens into a landscape of irresistible beauty ; one of

quiet pastoral charm, as seen from a high mountain ; stretching away

for miles toward the strait, reaching its climax with the enthusiasm of

the beholder near Folly Lake, a little eye set in its deep mountain

socket six hundred feet above the sea.

From I'olleigh the locomotive and its followers enjoy a toboggan
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coast for some ten miles out into the open country, overlooking the

extremest eastern waters of Fundy.

which is at the head of Cobequid IJay, is a charming

Truro, town ; large, prosperous, aristocratic looking, in fact, to

Nova Scotia what Fredericton is to New IJrunswick, the

most attractive of its size. It possesses a remarkably pretty park and
ih : most varied assortment of drives across mountain or marsh, and
i'.et'ds, we must add, a ,i,w^</ hotel. It is here that the lines diverge,

running along the fertile valley and capricious waters of Shubenacadie

River, (Irand Lake, and Bedford Basin to Halifax ; or reaching out to

ih..* breezy isle of Cape Breton, whither we are journeying.

is an intensely practical mining town, possessing many
New Glasgow strong reminders along its streets and lanes of its

(laelic founders. Their stamj) is upon it as upon

all tlie country from here eastward to Scatari Island, 'i'he mines here

and at Stellarton are extensive and valuable, and to those who have

never seen such, interesting and accessible.

F'rom New Glasgow to Antigonish are stations

Antigonish. whose names are either Scotch or Indian, little towns

among fertile fields or along marshy streams ; with

now and then a glimpse across to the .Vntigonish Mountains. We are

in the suggestively named townships of Maxwelton and .'\rrisaig.

Approaching the fair town of Antigonish, the striking twin towers

of the Scotch Cathedral of St. Ninian attract the eye and dominate

the scene, acting as a foil to the prevailing horizontal lines of the land-

scape. We recall how grateful Warner found the sight of this town in

his (juest of Baddcck. The American elm grows plentifully here, com-

bining with other fair features to make it an alluring retreat for "the

traveller who desires nothing but unrestricted lotus-eating."

One of the leading products of Nova Scotia is gypsum, of which

Antigonish quarries, that honeycomb the great cliffs on (leorge Bay a

few miles northward, yield a very large proportion. Some most re-

markable contrasts of color are seen in a drive or sail from Antigonish

to Cape St. George, the dazzling white cliffs of gypsum rising in places

two hundred feet above the turquoise-hued waters of the bay. It is

here too that a journey southward may be made into the forest wilds

of central Nova Scotia, with their herds of moose and deer; a wilder-

ness that reaches withTew interruptions from (luysborough easterly to

Halifiix westerly. Still flirther are the primitive fishing hamlets that

line the irregular shores of the southern coast.
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About tlio only thing of interest between Antigoiiisii and Mulgrave

is the I rappist Monastery near Traradie, at a station called Monastery,

a very ancient and peculiar institution, whose intent is evidently to

give olijert lessons in farming and simple living, 'i'he close observer

will hardly fail to notice on the left a most picturcs(iue cluster of silvery

gray buildings, ()\cr which peeps the ipiite foreign-looking spire and

cross of a chapel. It is anodier ancient establishment, a nunnery, and

a relic of old Acadian days.

V'rom this ])(jint on, the frequent outcropping of brilliant white

patches of gypsum indicates the chi\racter of the soil, afforiling also

enlivening contrasts to the deep green of the forests on either hand.

Beyond Harbvi an Boiichc\.\\i^ bristling head of Cape Porcupine looms

up over the wilderness, a glimpse of far-away (leorge Hay is caught,

then the train swings sharply to the right and with app.ied brakes we

glide down into

with the glorious Strait of Canso, across it the I'ltima

Mulgrave, Thule of our travels and ex])ectations, the fiiir island of

Cape Breton. C'anso, or Canseau, is said to be the French

derivation, as in so many instances hereabouts, of the Indian word

Kamsok, " stee]) blufi's." 'i he name is apt, for on either hand the fine

cliffs of Porcupine or Pirates' Cove droj) ])recipitately from an altitude

of nearly five hundred feet into the strait, holding between mem the

curious little Scottish settlement of McNair's Cove. Along this great

waterway moves a ne\ er-ending procession of the commerce from every

nation of civilization, tor it is the short cut between the ( ities of the

north and the outer world.

In approaching the i^lanil v)f Cape P.rcton from this ])oint, two

main avenues are offered, cme by the ferry of the Intercolonial to its

railway terminal at Hawkesbury, just opposite Mulgrave, continuing
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directly tlirough the island to Sydney ; die otiier, by tiic steamers of

tile liras d'Or Navi^Mticni (omi)any \ la St. I'eter's t'anal and tiie lakes

to the same jilace. If the tr,i\t.ller wishes speed and conit"ort, the for-

mer route is commended ; if to reali/e to the full the marvellous beauty

and variety of the inland sea, then, by all odds, choose the latter. A

combination of the two is still better, taking steamer fortirand Nar-

rows via St. I'eter's, tlience by rail to Sydney, retui .ng by steamer via

l'>addeck antl ^\'hycoconlagh to the Narrows, thence back by rail to

Mulgrave.

i: '^^^^it^?\.^
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r.AhliKCK, ANIi TUK i.K'KAT Ndklll ^,V1|,I)E!<SKSS. . . .

,'aviii^f Miilgrave by ISras d'Or ^.tcanier, we steam down

the strait past mysterious I'irates' C'ovc, past the expectant

inilet of Mclford, for this is the spot where " Terminal

ilv "
i.-; supposed to have made a beginninj^'. \\ hile

we are rounding Hear Hearl on the left, and appro.n h

ing the Lennox passage, it may be (^i)portune to generalize a little on

this rtniarkable island of Cape Iketon. Its history begins i)ra( lically

with Mie I'crtuguese colony, which in the early fifteen hundreds was

establi;:hed in the little bay of St. Peter's, then I'ort 'roulouse, and

whose memory is kejjt alive only by the names that have come down

from them intact through the years of subsetpient history. The sturdy

Bretor;s who succeeded them have left their imprint on I'very ])art of

the island, the name of which itself was given by them. The complicated

struggles fur possession of this valued spot by French and English, realiz-

ing its importance as a strategic point in N(jrth America, constitute one

of the most intensely interesting chapters in New World history.

At present the island is essentially a new Scotland, large portions

of it being inhabited by the ( iaels, while a few settlements are almost

wholly French, as at Chcticami) on north sh ire and Isle Madame,

which we are now approaching, and between which and the mainland

is Lennox I'assage. The tenacity with which the customs and tradi-

tions of the mother countries are retained among these people makes

the human interest of the region especially marked.

?o
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Not less rcinarknblo, however, is tin- i>hysi(al aspect of Caijc
P.reton, a trille over one hundred tiiiU-s in lenj,nh, nearly eighty in

width, and ail hut divided through tlie iwuUWc by the waters of

the famous Hras d'Or lakes, the division having been completed by the

fine canal of St. Peter's, making an exceedingly attractive route for

steamers between St. Pierre Island, Newfoundland, and Halifax.

These lakes also torm the natural boundary between very distinct and

opposite landscape features, that of the northern being mountainous and
exceedingly romantic, the southern low and comparatively uninteresting.

The mineral resources have recently been brought to our notice

through the great enterprise of the Dominion Coal Company, with

H. M. Whitney at its head.

(lypsum is also a staple ant! important prod ict as well ar, a striking

feature in the landscape. Of the nearly ninety thousand inhabitants,

over ten thousand are ''Ugaged in fi,hing. We cannot but believe that

when C'ajje P>reton becomes better known it will rank as one of the great

summer resorts of .America. Increasing railroad and steamer fiicilities

are making this possible, while the unrivalled climate, unique land and

water-scape beauty, and unlimited opportimity for sport and recreation

make it more than probable.

By this time we are fairly within T.cnnox Passage, with evidences on

every hand of the l-'rench who inhabit Isle Madame, and cruise u]) and

down the shores in their Frenchy-looking schooners and fishing

smacks.

Passing through the great government canal of

Bras d'Or Lakes. St. Peter's, the course lies among closely bordering

shores and irregular coves and headlands for

some six or eight miles. The large and quaint settlement of the Mic-

rnac Indians is passed midway, its white Catholic Church standing out

as a landmark for some miles. It is on these islands on St. .Anne's day

that the Indians hold a religious encampment, with ceremc uirJs and

processions of i very unique kind,— a pilgrimage to keep alivi' the

faith among the faint hearted.

A tiny white lighthouse at Cape Ceorge marks the entrance to St.

Peter's Inlet, or, in our case, the exit. Spread before the delighted

eyes are the Hashing waters of the C.reat Uras d'Or. Nearly twenty

miles across, on the right, reaching its golden arm far into the island,

lies East Bay ; on the other hand, the island-studded waters of West

Bay : the two making a salt inland sea of fifty miles in length, and some-

thing like three hundred sijuare miles area.
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|)irc'(tlv .ilu'.nl is tlic nulilf lull ui Uni.K .ulir. iil its kit the Slrait

of lianas, ur ('.rand Narrows; over Wi'st Ilav. Maihli- Moimtain stan<ls

niaifstically, whiU- aloii^ tlu' shores l'r(i|iu'iit ^ilcainin^^ plasUT cliris

;i( ((III iho \ir\v, ami ,L;n'i-ii islaii(U slaud al am Imr. A iiiorf

pi'rft'ct sheet of wati'r for ( aiioein.u or yai hliiij; could not he im-

agined, for auionj^ its nian\ \ irMies is that of a scarcely perceptible

tide, six inches l)eing the niaxiniuin rise and fall. Salmon, (txl,

mackerel, lobsters, oysters, smelt, and many other kinds of I'lsh

abound in their season ; while water t'owl fre(|uent the coves and

estuaries in j;reat lunubers.

'I"he great iron brid.;e, nearly a mili' in length,

(Irand Narrows, spamiing I'.arras Straii, carries the Intercolonial

Railway, and connects Sydney and the intcr\en-

iiig towns with the i)utside world. .\t this point a httle settlement has

sprung into existence, centred al)nut the h(ilel and two or three stores.

The natur.d beauties of the |il,ice, its accessibility and ( entral location

in relation to the whole Kras d'( )r region, gooil boating and bathing as

well, are destined to make (Irand Narrows one of the fust resorts of

(ape r.reton. The liotel is one of the lust on the island, the views in

e\erv tlirection full of v.iiielv and ( harm.

tWV* ^'
CufPrf HM^ cm«0 'I'^'^v^.-^-ir^^

From this point one can make with comfort trips up, down, or

across the lake, by rail or boat. Northward are the noble lines of the

iinddeck Mountains, eastward lla' sweeping uplands of iSonlarderie

Islanck between these and the beholder the ever-varied and always

beautiful waters of the little bras d'( )r.
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We will leave the steamer here in pursuance of our plan as sug-

gested, and take to the rail again, following almost continually the

shore from ("rrand Narrows to Sydney. It is after Iea\ing Shenacadie

that the glimpses of lake and mountain begin to arrest the attention
;

at Boisdale a magnificent line of hills skirts the shore, and the grand

outlines of Long iNland burst on the view, sei)arate(l by a narrow

channel from the mainland, for se\eral miles the eye will be held by

a succession of entrancing vistas, all the while surrounded with the

luxuries of a modern railway service.

Little llras d'Or Lake is very remarkably connected with the Atlan-

tic by two narrow channels, between which lies ]!oularderie Island, the

southern or St. Andrew channel we have been following, and continue to

do so till after passing Long Island, when the rail turns southward cross-

ing and skirting arms of the Sydney Harbor, Hnally entering the town of

the largest on the island and the centre of a vast coal

Sydney, region. The immense ])eirs running far out into the harbor,

the niunerous steamers and vessels of all types, the long

trains, coal laden, all speak of the one grea' industry. 'I'he town is

not especiall)- notable, being in tiie progressive stage, with every pros-

pect of a brilliant future. One or two of the older streets are very

quaint, and contain freipient hinis of the (ays when the I'Vcnch were
more numerous. A large and modern hotel has just been erected here,

with the inteni to satisfy the (K'mands of the constantly increasing

tourist patronage.

.jA^



This is the eastern terminal of the Intercolonial, and the most

eastern point to which any railway extends in America : a coal railway

runs trains of a mixed character southward to the coal mines and to

Louisburg. The liras d'Or steamer line also has its terminal here.

Sydne\''s inii^rtance as a port may be judged by the fact that in

one year, that of 1S92, over fourteen hundred vessels, mostly steamers,

entered and cleared, also that her export of coal amounted to over

two hundred thousand tons. I'^stimatcs of exi)erts, based on former

tests of duration of seams, in(li<-ate that Sydney district has two billion

finis i ivailable coal ! The seams vary from three to twelve feet in

thickness, and ninety to four hundred in width, extending in many in-

stances far out under the Atlantic.

To him \vh(^ has a fondness for history or

Historic Louisburg. antiques, to the American especially, the annals

of this fortress of the east must be particularly

fascinating. Of the twenty miles between Sydney and I.ouisburg little

can be said ; it is intensely uninteresting.

Over the portal of Core Hall at Harvard College is fixed a (juaint

wrought-iron cross, brought by the colonial tr()o])s from I.ouisburg as a

trophy ; in the grounds of a well-known physician of Sydney stands a

curious cannon of the swivel pattern, rescued from the

waters of I.ouisburg Harbor; so far as kutnvn these aie all I

the existing relics of the once-power-

ful stronghold.

Standing on the few remaining

earthworks at I.ouisburg, looking

around on the grassy mounds that

indicate the outlines of the once mas-

six c walls, "curiosity is lost in wonder,

wonder gi\es way to reflection, and

rellection leads straight to the ([ues-

tion, ' What do all these miles of

earthworks mean?' " Drake, in his "

concise history of this remarkable fortress, which is nn

space or intent of this little volume permits.

" In creating I.ouisburg the court of Xersailk.^ had far more ex-

tended views than the building of a strong fortress to guard (he gate-

way into Canada would of itself imply." We read from I'arkman's

fascinating pages of the ambitious and hopes of the French in America,

of the importance of ( juebe. , that .|ueenly city of the north, and the

iP^-.
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intiMided ielati\t' jxjsition J.ouisburg was to hold on the southern hniits

of Acadia. It was 'ifter the treaty of I'trecht, ui i 713, that action be-

gan, and in thirty years was created at an exjiense of nearly five niil-

hons (of present money \alue) a fortress that was known as the Dun-

kirk of America.

The taking of Loui^hurg by a raw aiiny of recruits and Nohmteers

of New Kngland in 1745 is one of the mar\els of military history, a

sur]")rise to the world, an everlasting memorial tu the \alor and pluck

of sturdy Capt. Pei)pereli and his New I'jigland veomen.

If there is one trij) to be named above an-

Bras d'Or again, other on llie island, it is that of the steamer from

Sydney to Uaddeck, W'hycogomagh, or (irand

Narrows via (Ircat IJras d'( )r. l.ea\ ing Sydney at a comfortable hour in

the morning, the " Marion " crosses to the thriving rival town of North

Sydney, and then puis out to sea past the red cliffs of Cranberry Head,

with its great smoke-stacks and (olliery elevators, the work;; of the

Sydney mines, and aroinid the giant blocks and columns of Point

Aconi.

'i'hen the course lies sotithwest into the narrow jiortal of (Ireat

P>ras d'Or, ])ast the >andy bar that all but closes the entrance, and up

close under the shadow of Kelly's Mountain, which here rises twelve

hundred feet abo\e the co\e bearing the same name.

There are u'.any conjectures as to the origin of this ''Ann of

i'lOliL" We prefer loaccejit it as aii evidence of the imaginati\e ([Uali-

ties of the lireton settlers who gave tiie name : its a|)propriateness is

manifest to him w!io tor tlu first time looks upon the "greater arm."

P>om the entrance to the end ol' the chaimel near liaddeck, the waters

seklom exceed a iriile m width, in one place less than a hall'-mile,

and are ONcrlooked b\ the wild summits of the lOnglishtown Mountains,

and dotted by many wooded l>lcs. In two or three instances the stn-

l)endous chalk cliffs disclose themsebes from tln'ir forest surroundings,

like marble [uihu c's m a primeval wilderness.

At the broadest portion of Little T.ras d'Or Lake a bay

Baddeck. runs up auo the hills, at the entrance of which stands the

hnest residence on the island, the summer home of Prof.

Bell, the imentor of the American telephone ; on the other side, be-

hind a foiest-c()\ered island and its bghthouse, a straggling town with

spires outlined ii-ainst dark hills . it is Paddeck, known to all well-

read Americans through Charles Dndlev Warner's " Paddeck and that

Sort of Thm::."
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To this out of the way, ])riniitivf, i)icturesque town have cume a few

cultured Americans, who are forming a social nucleus to which will be
added the choicest spirits of the resort that is to be. Perhaps not a

great and fashionable resort, but such as will attract and hold the lover

of Nature for her own sake. The motto of this i)ioneer settlement

seems to be, "Once ISaddeck, a/jeutys lladdeck."

The origin of this

odd name is the Indian

" I'.edek," adapted by

I'rench as J>ede<iue.

'I'he town itself is not

alluring, but its envi-

ronment may be de-

scribed in most extrav-

agant terms. \\'ithin

easy distances are most

glorious mountain and

lake scenery : a score

of mountain streams

and rivers fill the air

with singing and roar-

ing, and yield lusty

trout and salmon. 'Vhv

famed Margaree River,

first of Xova Scotian

salmon streams, lies

twenty miles away ; St.

Anne's liay, most beau-

iifui of all on the

island, but ten miles

northeasterly
; and be-

yond, the wild northern

shore stretches away to
''

Inganish, bound by a

line of stupendous cliffs and mountains, back oi them the vast table-

lands of \'ictoria County, cu\ereil with primeval forests, o\er which

roam undisturbed great herds of caribou. .\ drive along this coast,

i>v, better, a journey afoot, depending on the warm and homely hos-

pitality of the (laelic settlers, reveals a mode of living llipt for absolute

priniitiveness is nowhere eipialled on our continent. Here are seen

\-f\Ll) >im.



grinding of corn 1)V hand-stones, tind)er liewn in a similar crude man-

ner, or sawn l)v mills, home made ; while from every iloor comes the

sound of si)innin!j;-wheel or click of shuttle in the family loom. Not

less interesting are the Mi(mac Indians, who i)itch their wigwams on

the hillside at lladdeck, their i^ermanent settlements being at Indian

Co\ e and at Escasoni near (Irand Narrows.

Lea\ ing IkuUlcck and following the steamer route

Whycocomagh. through St. Patrick's Channel and Little Narrows

leads one to the western extremity of the lake, and

into the trossach scenery of the bay and town of Whycocomagh. If

its name is a stumbling-block, let nothing else deter from finding it out.

!t is a gem of purest quality, a bit of Scotland, it would seem, im-

jiorted with the hardy Scot as a reminder of his native bens and lochs.

l''rom here are reached the

inland lake of Ainslie, and the

trout streams that llow from and

into it ; more distant are the

Gulf shore towns and coal areas

so(jn to be reached by rail of

Port Mood and Mabou, and away

u]i north in far Inverness County

the French Acadian fishing port

of Cheticamp. It may not be

amiss to add that in this town,

which the natives call " Hogo-

mah " for bre\ity, is a (.omforta-

ble and attractive hotel, tluit

provides all the game delicacies

in their season.

Having brietly hinted at the wealth of good things that nature has

bestowed on ' this land whereon the sun first shines," we reluctantly

leave u \>\ tiic jiortion of railwav wlii.h we omitted in oiu' steamer de-

tour tb.piugh the lakes. Fioui (ir.md Narrows, then, to Mawkesbury, we

cross lirst liie great ir(jn briilge of the gDvernment, through which ves-

sels are allowed to pa^s at all tunes ixi ept wlun closed for trains,

and along the irregulai shore, c. itching aggravating glim])ses of

bay and island, distant inonntain and bioad like; ])ast stations

that seeipingU ha\-e no iNnisf for bein!4, till we learn that scores

of little settlements inland lind through them an oulkt from tlieir

isolation.
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Orangedale is the station for that town whose name we fear to

speak, \\'hycocomagh, and the terminal of tiie railway under construc-

tion that is to tap the great coal areas northward, to open also the

wonderfully beautiful country of the Ainslie region. Krom Orangedale

westward the view is tame and uninteresting, till Cape i'orcuiiine

brep.ks ujwn the view again, and the animated panorama of Strait of

d 1) Hawkesl) , where our transicr steamer is wait-

ing to bear us across to the Scotian mainland, to scenes of old A; a-

dia,

—

" Where liloiniilnn's hluc crest luuks duwii upon the valley land.

And the great waves i)f I'undy laji the f^ray stones on the strancl;

Where sunny < 'ia>iiereaux sweeps on amid the apple-trees,

And the Mue waves of Minas chant a requiem to the hree/e."'

t-A-iiiiiSiSi?^:
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rili.l'A AND IHK ANXAl'OI.IS 1'.A>1\. AN N A I'l )I.IS AND
TFll, VAI.i.l \\ KVAN( '.KLINE'S LAND, MINAS TiA>lN,

il \' ,'. A\, AND IHE SOITH SIIOKK. . . .

The Acailian ^hore first reveals itsdf in little ]iuvplish nK-unds that

rc-.t like cloudlets along the dim hori/on, then a long line of clilT-bound

shores melting away into nothingness a jitht . end, finally as a great

mountain wall, into whose sides a narrow portal opens, and nvard which

our good steamer steadily iMoughs. As we run between the rugged

shore>, I'oint I'riin and its light on the one hand, the little fishing town

(jf Lower (iran\ille on the other, a scene ot'(|uite opjiosite and entirely

'his is tlie fair land and ])la<id watersunuiue 11 )vehness oiH-ns out.

th<tl greeted (hamplain and De Monls, wooing them to its shores, and

giving to tl"ie wor'.d th

aniuiN of Tort R tval

osf lea\e.> m historv inscribed wi Ih tl le roiiiantic

So
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From P.ryer Island, fifty miles

Digby and Annapolis Basin. southwest, to hoary Cape Blomi-

(lon, eighty miles northeasterly,

stretches a mountain l)uKv;irk sheltering from fog and tempest St.

Mary's 15ay, Annapolis liasin, the fruitful \alleys of Annapohs and

Cornwallis, the l)road acres of drand I'ri', and tlie green banks of the

Avon.

At the foot of the ba^in liul-' Digby sits in the sunshine and

spreads its ruddy beach along the tide, surrounded by towering hills,

except where well-tilled slopes give place. It is a i[uaint, homy

town, old colonial houses here and there, a cluster of gray and mossy

fishing huts nestling by the ct)\e and guns that never roar on the

bluffs that face the i)ier. Two good and (piiet houses entertain the

traveller; a half-do/en ])i(tures(|ue roads lure him out into the coun-

try, and the railway leads to far western N'armouth town along the

beautiful bay of St. Mary's, and ovd again in view of Kundy
;
back of

it, a little way only, stretch illimitable f rests, with silent lakes and

all that live thcrem to at'ract the rod or gun. The rail also skirts the

bay if one chooses to go that way, through Ikar River Village, Pleasant

Cove, and half a score of thrifty hamlets to Annapolis.

Continuing by stenmer, we pass Hear Island mid-basin, and up the

graduallv narrowing bay lined will) farms tliat teem with fruitfulness and

plent , (n-erlooked by the slopes uf the North Mountains and the

spires of Cranville'.-i churc lies. After twriuv miles of delighiuil >ail-

ing we ai)proa(-h the >t.>ried old town and huge fortifications of

the I'oit Royal of olden time, and the focal |)oint

AnnapoMs, arop'i 1 which clusters nurr hist(. .; 'Inn anv town in this

Acadian \alley nito which we an entering. Founded

by Poutrincourt in \(n- .. to whom it was granted, ir was :,oon aban-

doned, to be resi lied by tb.e Jesuits la' -. denioiislied by the F.ndish

in i6i,;,;;ni agai:i p vtiails rebUiit by Uiencourt, who kept a!i\e a fur-

trading post till \< adia's restoration to the French in 1632.

For a ceiiturv and a half Port Royal was tossed back and forth

between the rival p •wcr>. till its tinal capture bv the New England

colonists, afirr which it became Annanoli. Ro_\al anrl the I'lnglish

slron-hold of Acadia. The dis.onteated Acadians ai^d Indian allies

niaimained a petlv siege for forty years after, uuiil th.at tragic but ne-

( V -^sary event which we have learned more generally from Longfellow's

idv'.i than froni other soinres, and whir'-, brought peace, to be broken

t)nlvbvlhat saucv and -,i)unky attack by Americans in lySr.who sp''.ed

Si



the mills, 1()( kid tliL- \ill;iL;crs ii]) in llir hlix k Iuhim', :inil iirocfrdnl to

ilc<()iato wiili vcrmilii/ii \vh,itc\i r the lnwii coiitaiiu'il.

hiom tlu' ,urassv raiii|i,irls uliii h arc sri'ii uii ai)|in)a(liii\L; the town

now ati' luaid tlu' iiu'llou l)la>t Irnm l)i()\\>^iii,L; kiiir, wliosr rustic forms

( k house but rccenlK- suc-hc oiii iiii)ri'|i!acc tlic (li^nioMiile'il ;j;iui>.

cmuhf! t(i the (ic>tr()y(. r's hand; thi' Iwciich niaua/inc and ancient

harrack> will douhtles-^ rollow then), uii|iri)tected as ihey are \>y :i care-

lesN c()mnuuni\

.

'I'lie i>res( nt Annapolis in\ ites the loiterer, with it^ Jihady streets and

(|iiauU residences, its air ot antniuity and lliel!ie indefinable sentiment that

ilu,i\-- clinii'- 1oU t >iich siiols. The \\'ind>or and Annapolis Railway

liere extends to the landin,i,% it^ trams waitm.i^ to si)ecd the tourist into

Acadia's heart, the laud ot"

diint\ little Liuide b )ok ca

I-",vanL;elinc. '"'I'lie Tourists' Paradise," as it?

lU it.

It ,' tew (lavs can be Liiven to this fair reLTion, a dn\e or cimib o'.cr

North .\h)untain down to the ru cliffs on the l'imd\ short.' >hoiild bi

taken, another through the marshes and orchards of Anna[)olis. for—
lai; is I'mt \\n\ al kivcr

In ll'i- Ai.ailian land

:

ll ili.ws ilii'duiin \orilanl nirailuwk

Wi.liik's]irt.a(l nn cUIut lian'

and again afuv^ little I.eiiuille River to the \ill il'c of leuendary fame

while to die fisherman and 'uinner no w(U(N can IllK tell the treasure:

tliat lie alonu the wilderness road .ill the \\.i\- to :\eriH)()| ,ni(! I crl

Metwav. ikes, st re.iiii-.. \ irnin lore.4, all are there m primal condition.

lie <omi)amo n of the idl 'iir shmild ibe .Miss M c I .eon > Stories of

Annap'^iis Valley.

the j,.ind ol E\ anueliue.'' man) of whosv' scenes are laid iust here.

I''rom \niia|M lis to WiiKbor is the ////r l'',van-

ueline laud. " the land liiiwin,u with milk ;iiid

hone\' "
; in _M i\' a ,iiarden ol a])ple blo^^oms,

III October an orch.ird of ripening fni , ai:d alwa\s radi.mt in a cli-

ni.ite fit loT the L;od^. ( )ne is (uriefl in the luxurious cars o\ the

l!a>il.'' the blacksmith, orIvmu i.huMusc e\i)res--. drawn b\'

' ia'ti ll over, is di-ippointed not to si'c ;in Acadian ])ea'-anl

ollei tiuL'' fires, instead ol the uentlem inl\ c )n(:ucior m reyulation

.nitorm, and

kiK

looks, as iiKi

//.'h ,-,7//" ///r /'

Warner, for i he siijnboard readinu, "/.!>,'/.•

(,/ /7//''\. low little our L;entle poet

w wli.it iHitent advcrtisiUL; he w, I- doiULr iiir railroad m.uiaiifers

'l"iu' beautiful UMislies, bordered bv solid ma sses ol bron/e- L;rei-n

l"lia,i4c, and \ jr\ nvj; with the e\ I'r ( han-inu cjoial shad ows irom trnld

N2

MU.
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to purple, serve ;is a ground on wWhU tin- tidal stream executes silvery

patterns for miles, until lost iu thread like rivulets ainoiig the hills.

North Mountain always fills the rkgrouud, its broa*! slopes cov-

ered with an ti/'/'/ii/ur of patches of woodland Lcreen and tawny fields,

with now and then a bit of winding ru.ul or ,i,dcaniing farmhouse

atlding a touch of light.

Urulgelown is the only considerable town oi lontr to Kcntville, and

looks for all the world like a smart American village, with its covered

bridge and Ciothic spire. Al Middleton the Ntn'a Scotia C'entral

Railway, the only oiu' except that by which we are travelling to ri'ach

the south shore, branches off for l.uiKnburg, Bridgewater, and the

regions of beauty in their vi( inity, chiefest of which is Mah(jne Hay,

with iis multitude cf i>]ands, silvery beaches, and rocky headlands.

'^^^T'H^i?^^'^''' ^"-•,
v:

)rf.

' — ..t^^
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ft !>,,! istic, and

x of the

>i Minas

lUK on tlic

|)re-

i.tMvinj,' Mitl(llcli)i), tlio ti\cr j;ra(luilly (Iwiiidlos, scUlciucnts bc-

.oiiu' fewer and smaller, then the Cornwallis hcKins, leading onward to

the Minas llasin distrii I, its dike lands and Acadi.m vill.i^i's.

'Ihe railway i entreorihe " I iid of Mvan-

Kentville, Wolfville, geline Ronte," as nuu h also the commer-

Grand Pre. ( ial centre of Kings Connty, the terminal of

the railway rnnning to Kingsport, the heanti-

fnl valley of the Canard River, and old Blomidon's territory, conven-

ient to the beautifnl (lasj^ereaux Lakes and the Jiliie Mountains just

south, is Kentville.

More attra( tive, less commercial, |)rc-en;ii'

nearer the (Irand Pre fields is Wolfville. It si.

niarsh, partly on a lovely hillside, whicdi overlook

and r.lomidon on one side, the fairyland of the

other.

The handsome buildinus of Acadia rulloge and two or three

]>ir,itoiv schools o(cui)\- the mo^t comunnding site in town, whose

outlook is a liberal education in itself.

Here one can wander at will o\er the fields reclaimed by the .Aca-

dian peasants, follow for miles the il.es that stay the tides in their

mad advance, and li\e under the spell that poe>y has wo\en .ibout

these waters :
—

" .\ f;ricvous >tn.\im, thai t" and fru

Atl'roiij^h tilt.- liflils ..1 .Vculie

( .a':^ iNaiuitriiif;. as .f to know

Wliv one l)e!ove(l face shouM I'c

So long fioin 'i,."iii' aii'l Acailie.''

Standing on rlu. dikes at high tide, on one liand are glassy nii, s of

tiood. on the other iii)i)ling fields of ri|)ening hai\ests, or contented

herds which crop the ricii sward, — a contrast uniiitic and str.mge,

whose strangeness lessens not after many visits.

Three miles away is the drcuux haniKl of ( Irand Pre, nestling

among elms and ai)i'M'-trees, keeping alive the name bestowed by

those people whom history has proven noi undeserving of their fate,

but whose memories live in romance like dream faces, undyinglv ; best

described in. the jx-et's own lines: —
" In llie Acadian Uiiul, ( n tlic slides of t!^- I'.asiii of Minas.

Distant, seclii.led. still, tlit; little vill.\L;e of Cian.l I'lr

Lay in the fruitful \allev, \a-t nu .uiou> stretched to the eastward

( 'living the villai^e its nnnic, and paNture t" llocUs witlioul mimher.
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West and south tliere were liekls vf tlax, and orchards and cnrnlields

Spreading afar and unfcnLcd o'er ihe plain; and awny to the northward

Bh)midon rose, and the forests old, and aloft on the mountains

Sea-fo^s pitched their tents, and mists from ihe mijility Atlantic

Looked on the happy valley, hut ne'er from their station descended."

Close by the railway are the indistinct remains of the ancient town,

willows marking the line of the street, an old well, the village square
;

o\er the meadows at llirton landing is the shore whence sailed the

exiled band. Passing through the village, with here and there a home

built by Puritan settlers, and their (luaint colonial church, one soon

reaches the summer home of Judge Weatherbee, "St. luilalie," grace-

fully named, where Gaspereaux River again is seen, and indistinct

traces of the highway of the Acadians, winding down to the vale

" Amid its yellowing sea of flowers," a few gnarled apple-trees pre-

served by loving hands, remnants of broken homes.

" Ye exile<l sons of lily l-'rance I

This is no more your dwelling-place;

But oft as purple eventide

Bathes all these hills in tire and dew,

Some wanderer by the river-side

Shall drop a tear and dream of you."

If the Annapolis Valley is a spot to lure and de-

Minas Basin, tain for indefinite periods the traveller, then the Basin

of Minas with its northern shore, amazing, striking,

exhilarating, calls loudly for an e(iual share of attention. Accessible

by the steamer leaving Hantsport, or the llvangeline Navigation Com-

pany's line from Kingsport to Parrsboro', the finest and most awe-

inspiring views of P>lomidon from all sides are obtained. The latter

company's steamer runs out under the cape, and around it into full

view of the entire basin. Across the bay are the noble Cobequid Moun-

tains, Sugar Loaf dominating the range; at their feet the glowing red-

dish and white masses of the Five Islands, and great cliffs of Frazer's

Head, especially interesting to an artist or geologist. Following the

shore westward the eye rests on distant I'arrsboro' first, then on Par-

tridge Island, Cape Sharp, Ram Mead, fully sustaining its right to such

a name, and far away the receding curves of (Ireville 15ay, from out

which looms the majestic headlands of Cape Spencer and Cap D'Or,

terminals of the great ])eninsula of Cumberland County.

When midway of the basin, lilomidon discloses all the columns of

its basaltic formation, clothed, as befits a kingly form, in purple hues;
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adjoining it is

still another

gigantic freak of nature,

Cape Split, a detached

column of rock like a

monument to some

fallen aboriginal war-

rior, defying all time

and elements. Between

it and Cape Sharp, less

than three miles away, the

savage currents of incoming and

outgoing tides snarl and roar.

Eveiything here is on a mag-

nificent, scale. Little wonder

that i; should have been the

home of Gluskap, to the Indian's

fancy, and the scene of many

of his wondrous carousals and

feats 1 Arriving at Parrsboro',

the visitor will find a comfortable hotel, and should spend time

enough to drive along the truly remarkable shores to Kconomy

on one side, and Advocate Harbor on the other, and the

great coal mines inland.' ; Rail connection is from here made with

the Intercolonial— as noted in a ^former section— at Spring Hill

lunction.
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Leaving (Irand I'rc or Wolfville the route leads through

Windsor, the busy little shipbuilding town of Ilantsport, where one

may see oftentimes a score of vessels reclining at various

angles on the muddy banks, or tloatmg well up to the level of the marshes,

as the tide may determine, crosses the l)rf)ad waters of the Avon and

stops at one of the most interesting and beautiful towns in Nova Scotia,

Windsor.

Of course every guide-book ever written tells you that "Sam

Slick " lived here, that on the hill near the station stand the block

house, magazine, and barracks of I'\)rt iMlwanl, with Annapolis' ruins

the possession of the Crown : that King's College, oldest of iOngland's

colonial universities, is here, dating from i 790, and that it was one of

the oldest and largest of the Acadian settlements ; but it cannot convey

to you the subtle charm of the landscape, attaining iis fullest expres-

sion as seen from the college grounds, nor put into adecpiate English

the foreign air that ]iervades the place ; in the latter respect 't ap-

proaches Halifax, from which it is distant forty-six n>iles.

One's first impression of Windsor may not be pleasing, as the old

portion near the river is more picturesque than tidy ; its post-office and

court house are promises of better things

to come. It will be a matter of surprise

to l^:arn that this is third among shipown-

ing towns in Canada, and that its gold

mine, a few miles south, is actually a pay-

ing investment. The most novel effects

of the tides are again seen here. \\'arner

remarked that he "never knew before

how much water adds to a river !
" It

niav not be amiss to mention that one
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of Canada's first poets, widely read in tiie United States, C. (). D.

Roberts, lias his home here, occuppying the chair of English Literature

in King's College.

The journey hence to Halifax is not interesting although brief,

leading through wilderness and flat lands.

This interesting city deserves a long and complete chap-

Halifax, ter by itself, and it is fitting that it should serve as a climax

to all that has gone before. Its chief interest to the visit-

ing American is its decided English tone and aspect ; in this particular

it is perhaps more individual than any other Canadian city, save Mon-

treal.

Possessed of one of the finest harbors of the world, finer than any

on the Atlantic coast at least, and with a system of fortifications most

complete and redoubtable in the New World, Halifax is easily queen

of the northern seas and secure from the attacks of any maritime power.

Though less ancient than the port of La Have on the southern

shore, and less rich in history, Halifax had the advantage in 1 749 of

beginning its existence with a colony of over twenty-five hundred,

which in six months had grown to five thousand, and in 1894 some-

thing like ten times as many souls. It is beautiful for situation, over-

looking its harbor and the Bedford Basin in either direction, and

graced by many solid and noble civic and ecclesiastic buildings, with

streets that strongly suggest corners of London or Edinburgh.

The Haligonian, when ap])roached by proper letters of introduction,

is one of the most delightful entertainers possible, otherwise he is in-

clined to be exclusive. One sees on the public thoroughfares numer-

ous well-dressed men and women, among whom the redcoat of the

regulars mingles in [leasing contrast of color. The Public Gardens are

noteworthy and famous all through the north, and at times, when the

fine military band plays, with the accompanying illuminations and listen-

ing crowds, is a scene of great brilliancy and animation.

It is seldom vouchsafed a stranger to enter the ramparts of the

citadel, or the works and batteries in the harbor, lest he be especially

favored, but it is possible and very interesting to attend the military

services at Garrison Chapel, to visit the old church of St. Paul's, the

Cathedral, the Parliament buildings, the Point Pleasant Park, the Ter-

race ; and on early morning of a Wednesday and Saturday, the Green

Market.

The opportunities for getting away from. Halifax by water are numer-

ous, whether for Europe or the States, Newfoundland, Cape Breton,
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St. Pierre, or Quebec ; or the fiur bays and resorts that line the still

fairer South Shore, St. Margaret's Bay, incomparable Mahone Bay,

Chester, Lunenburg, La Have, Liverpool, Shelburne, and a host of

other towns equally attractive. Chester is a favorite resort of Haligo-

nians and people from the Southern States; Lunenburg is large,

thriving, and almost exclusively Cerman ; Bridgewater on the La Have

is rich in history and legends of the Acadians, and offers great induce-

ments to the canoeist or fisherman in its rivers and lakes inland.

We have omitted much, regretfully, necessarily

In Conclusion, have left unsaid that which we ought to have said,

and said that which we ought not to have said, —
perhaps. Thio much should be said : travel to the Provinces and

through them is not what it once was, a matter of labor and tribula-

tion ; the genius of modern progress has followed the exile of the Aca-

dian and the songs of the poet. Transportation has become noted

for "speed and comfort and safety." In the land of the " Bluenose

"

and " Buckvvheat " the vacation fund can be made to go a long way,

for board everywhere is reasonable, exceedingly so, and in most

cases good, although plain. A constant improvement in all these par-

ticulars is taking place. Sincerely hoping this little book may fulfil its

intended mission among vacation planners, it is sent on its way.
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Local Passenger Fares.

ONE WAY AND RETURN.

FROM I'.OSTON.

ONH WAV. RETURN.

Bostoi1 to Annapolis, N. S., via St. John . .S6.CX) 310.50
<( Calais, Mo. ..... 5.00 y.oo

t( Digliy, X. S., via St. Joiin . 5-50 9-75
t> Eastport, Me. ..... 4-25 8.00

u PoiUand, Me 1.00 2.00
ii Rol)l)inston, Me. . 5.00 9.00
44

St. Andrews, N. H 5.00 9.00
tt

St. John, X. 1! 5.00 9.00

FROM PORTLAND.

PorMand to Annapolis, N. S., via St. John 6.00 10.50
ti Calais, Me 4-50 S.co

(( Digby. \. S 5-50 9.75
ii Eastport, Me. . 3-75 7.00

It Kohbinston, Me. .... 450 S.oo

f( St. Andrews, \. 1! 4-50 S.oo

II
St. John, N. B 4.50 8.00

FROM OTHKR POINTS.

Calais to St. John, X. li. .

Robbinston to St. John, N. 1>.

St. Andrews to St. John, X, B.

Eastport to St. John, \. 15.

.Si. 50 52.50

1.50 2.50

1.50 2.50

1.50 2.25

J@^The above one-way rates are for liniitt d tickets. Unlimited tickets are sold

at an advance. Return tickets are good during the year in which they are purchased.

The same passenger rates will be in force during the time this Company runs six

trips per week (see Summer Time-Table, first cover) via the Boston & Maine R. R.

to Portland, thence by steamer, as by steamer direct; and tickets reading "by
steamer " will be accepted via the lioston & Maine K. R, Also, tickets reading "via

the R. R." to Portland, thence by steamer, will be accepted by direct steamer from

Boston.
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TARIFF OF RATES.
SUBJECT TO SLKIHT CHANORS WITHOUT NOTICE.

>2.50

2.50

2.50

2.25

DESTINATION.

AMlIKRSr, N.S
do. and Return

Andover, N. B
do. and Kfturn

Annapolis, N.S
do. and Return

Anligonish, N. S
do. and Return

Auburn, Me. (M.C. R. R.)

do. ((J. T. R'y)

Aufjusta, Me
Aylesford, N. S

do. and Return

BADDIXK, C. r.

do. and Return

liath, Me.
Batluirst, N. B

do. and Return

Berwick, N.S
do. and Return

Bethel, Me
Bethlehem, \. II

Bridgetown, N.S
do. and Return

Brunswick, Me
CALAIS, Me

do. andReturn

Caledonia Corner, N.S
Caml)ridge, N. S

do. and Return

Campbellton, N. B
do. and Return

Campobello, N. B
do. and Return

Caribou, X. B. (.via River and Rail).

do. and Return

Charlottetown, P. E. I

do. and Return

Chatham, N. B
do. and Return

Crawford House, N. 1!

DALIIOUSIE, N. r.

do. and Return

Digby.N.S
do. and Return

Dorchester, N. B
do. and Return

E.VSTPOR r, Me
do. and Return

PABVAN'S, N. II

Falmouth, N. S
do. and Return.

KlMM lids I (IN.

CnLIMITED. I.IMITKI).

58.25

14.65

'(30

'54.S
().5()

10.50

I <S.4o

2.00

200
5.00

7.NO

12.10

"3-50

2,5.60

y-5"

ii>45

7-95

'^•35

3.<'5

5-55

700
1 1.00

2,00

6.25

9.00

<).5o

S.io

12.60

10.50

1 S.oo

5.50

S.50

10.00

16.50

9-50

1 7-25

9.00

'.S-75

4.50

10.45

'7-95

6.50

9-75

7-75

'3.«5

5-25

8.00

4-75
S 70
14.00

S6.00

10.25

3'0o

•45

6,50

5.00

8.;o

7.t:o

5-50

4.25

8.20

I'KOM I'. PKI I \NI)

I'NlIMriKIl LlMITUI

$7-75

"365
8.80

14.45

6.50

10.50

10.25

17.40

7.80

1 1. 10

13.00

22.60

9.00

'545
7.95
H35

7.00

10.00

5 7.S

8.00

9.50
8.10

11.60

10.00

17.00

5.00

7-50
<).;o

15.50

9.00

10.25

S.50

'4-75

9-95

16.95

6.50

9.75

7-25

12,85

4-75
7.00

i^6.( -O

9-75

7-30

12.50

745

6.50

4-50

8.50

7.60

4.C0

8.70

13 00

5-50

3-75

8.20
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TARIFF OF RATES. -Continued.

DESTINATION.

I''i)rt I'airlicld.Me. (via Kivciaiid Kail)

do. and Return
Frcdcrictoii, N. li. (via HImt)

(jo. and kfturii

Gk.\.\I) I'RK, N. S..

du. and Utturn
HALIFAX, N. S. (via 1. C. K'y)

do. and Return
do. (via W. \- A. R'y)...
do. and Returti

I lantsport, \. ,S

ilo. and Return
liar, au Douclie, N. S
Ilarcourt, N. 15

do, and Return
Heatherton, N. S
I lopeweil, \. S

I loulton, .Me

KEMMI.LK, N. .s

do. and Return
Kingston, N. S

do. and Return
L.\\vRt:Nc:i:T( )\vx, x. s

do. and Return
Lcwiston, Me
Liverpool, X. ."^

Londonderry, X. S

do. and Return
MiailAXlC FALLS, Me
Metapedia, X. M

do. and Return
Meteghan, N. .S

Middleton, X. S.

lio. and Return
Moncton, N. 1!

do. and Return
Montreal, P. Q. (G. T. R'v)

do. (via M.'C. R'y)...,
Mulgrave, X. S

do. and Return
NEWCASTLE, X. 15

do. and Return
New Glasgow, X. S

do. and Return
New Mills, X. 15

do. and Return
North Conway, X. 1 1

Norway, Me
OLD ORCHARD, Me
Oxford, N. S

do. and Return
PARADISE, N. S

do. and Return
Peticodiac, N. IS

do. and Return

Kkom llo^iroN.

I'm.imitud. i.iMrrKU

5<).-o

().i)5

r.oo

I.OO

S.50

0.50

5-50

9.80

5-50
.S.70

1.50

S.05

4J"
l.IO

^•75
S.25

3.00

7-55

'•75

7.20

'•25

2.00

9.25
6.10

2..^0

0.70
S.35

7-25

7'.i5

1.50

7-15

8.50
S.50

••55

S.So

5-40

9.50

0.50

o.io

7-45

3^45

2.95

'•35

S.cSo

5''5o

7.10

n.io
6.50
12.00

;^.S,oo

9.00

8.20

8.20

1 1 .00

10.60

9 00
7.(X3

7^75

7.00

6,70

9-50

9.00

6.75

0.85

11.00

9.00

6.60

I'KuM l'()l(TI.ANI».

I'ni.imitkh.

Si). 20

5>»S
5-50
0.00

s.50

2.45
<).oo

4-5"

0.30

4-50

870
2.85

I.OO

7-55

3-30
0.(K)

9.00

8.25

8.25

2.00

7-55

0-75

7.20

0.25

S.75

5.10

0.20

7-35

7-25

7^35

0.50

6.65

2.00

1.05

7-75

8.30

4.40
9.00

5^5"
9.()0

6.45

8.30

4.50

7.10

0.10

6.00

I.OO

I.IMITI'I).

i(8.oo

8.50

7.70

8.20

10.50

10.10

8.50

6.50

7-75

7.00

0.70

I). 50

8.50

6.75

6.85

10.50

8.50

6.60
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TARIFF OF RATES. Continued.

DRSTI NATION.

Pictou, N. .S

(Ill, nnti Return
rol.ind S|)riii^;<, Mi-

rurtlan.l, Mc
do. ai)il lU'ttirn

(lit. ami KiUirn ( Kail) . .

.

Port Williams, N. S

do. and Kuturn
l'resi|iie Islt;, Me. (^ via Kiver and Kail).

I't. iJu Chene, N'.lt

do. and Return
I't. Hawkesliury, C. 1!

do. and Return

I't. Ilastintjs, t. 1!

do. and Return
ROHIUNSTON, Me

ilo. and Riturn
Round Hill, X.S

do. and Return
SACKVIF.I.E, N. 15

do. and Return
Salisbury, N. 13

do. and Return
Stewiacke, N. .S

do. and Return
Straits Canso, N. S. (I't. I LuvkesUury)

do. and Return

Sutnnierside, 1\ K. I

<lo. and Return .

Sussex, N. H
ilo. and Return

Sydney, C. B. (all Rail)

do. and Return

THOMP.SON, N. S
do. and Return

Tracadie, N. S
Truro, N. S

do. and Return

"WATERVn -LK, N. S
<lo. and Return

Wentworth, X. S
do. and Return

Weymouth, \. S

Whvcotomaufjh, ('. 1!

Wil'mot, X. S

do, and Return

Windsor, X.S
do. and Return

Wolfville, X. .S

do. and Return
Woodstock, X. 15. (via Calais)

YARMOUTH, N. S
do. and Return

KkoM HoSlDN.

Uni.imitki). I.imuki),

lO.ljd

I.OO

2.(X}

4.00

1.520

')-')0

l2.e;o

lS.()()

12.05

Itj.oo

5-75
().00

''•75

1 1,00

14.35

6.80

12.40

<) so

i()5o

12.00

lS.c)0

15.00

1 1.00

>9-75
S.S5

14.50

11.25

9-50
I ''-50

S.oo

12.50

9.00

i5.<So

7.SS

14.40

745
i'S5
•I.OO

14.00

S.50

'.5.30

775
^.45

12.75

.Sl|.(M)

3 5"
7.')5

7 ..so

1 1.10

11.15

5.00

f..25

S.io

9.00

11.10

S.25

5.S0

12.00

10. So

9.00

7.50

6.S0

13.50

6.95

S.20

<S.O0

6.50

6.50

1'Ki'M I'llHlLAMl

Usi IMUKD.

?l|.(X)

15.50

S.45

12.20

<).40

I 2 50
I I 50
17')0

•155
I S.oo

525
S.oo

''•75

10.00

'3.35

'••3"

11.40

<) 00

1550
1 1.50

I7.<)0

14.00

10.00

1S.75

«.35

J 3.50

10.75

9.00

15.50

S.oo

1 1.50

S.50

1 4.So

7.SS

1 3.90

7.45

10.55
I).00

I vOO
S.50

12.30

7.25

7-95

11.75

LiMITKU.

JS50

7-' '5

7.CX)

io.()0

10.(15

4.50

0.25

7.60

S.50

lO.flO

7-75

5.30

11.50

10.30

S.50

7.50

6.So

13.00

6.95

S.20

S.OO

6.00

6.00

For Iiiti'i'iiatioiial S. S. Co.'s Lucul Kates see Page t)ii.
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MISCELLANEOUS TOURS.

I'nrtiis (if tii\ iir more travuUiiij; at imt- lime will \>c (uriiisluMi witli upcinal

upiiii n|i|>lic:itiiin t<> the (iencral Affi-nt nf tlic ( ninpaiiy, Itoittuii, Maiitt.

No. I. Annapolii ;ind Return.

llo^liiii 111 St. John by Inlerii.iiioti.tl S. S. In.; St. Jnlii\ In .\iiiia|Hili'» liy Hay nf
i- iiMily S. S. Co. ; ti-liu n ^.iiiic rnuu-.

No. a. Antigonich, N. S., and Return.

Hosliin lo St. Jnlm by liitcniatioiial S. >. t,'o. ; St. Joliii to Aiiligonith by Intercolo-
nial K'y< reliirii laiMc inulc

No. 3. Calais, Me., and Return.

Dostiiii to K.iMpiirt by Iiiifrii.itiniial S. S. lo. ; l\a.slp(iit to Calais by Kroiiticr S. II.

Co. ; return Haine roiiie.

No. 4. CHinpobello, N. B., and Return.

Ilo.sioii til Kasipnrt by Iiiiernatinnal S. S. Co.; Kaslport to CatnpobelKi by Cainpo-
bello S. H. Co. ; return same nnite.

No. J. Charlottetown, P. E. I., and Return.

Huston to St. Iiibn by Inu rnatmnal s. S. C'n. ; St. |iibn 10 I't. I in ('bene by Inter-
c:()loiil.il iVy; Pi. I hi Cbene In Snininerside by Cli.irliillelnwn Sleain .N'av. Co.;
Snininer.sicle to Cbarlnilelnwii by I'. K. I. K'y; return s.nne ninle.

No. 6 Charlottetown, P. £. I., and Return.

lidston to St. Jobii by Iniernatinnal S. S. Co. ; St. Jolin lo I't, |)u (bene by Intcr-
1 iilonial K'y; Pt. I '11 I'liine lo Sninimrsule by Cbarlniutown Sitain Nav. to.;
Snininer-ide to ( liarUittelimii liy P. K. I. K'y; I. b.iiloltetuwii to Pu ton by
Cb.irloitetowii Steam Nav. Co.; Pulnnto llalifa.v by Intercolonial K'y; Hali-
fax to linston liy Canada .\il.uitii; S. S. Line.

No. 7. Digby, N. S., and Return.

I'oston to St. Jobii by International S. >. Co.; Si. John to l)igl)y by Hay of I'undy
S, S Co.; return same route.

No. 8. Eastport, Me., and Return.

lioston to Ka.stport by International S. S. Co.; I'.astport to liostoii by International
S. S. Co.

No. g. Fort Fairfleld and Return.

I'oston to St. Joliii Ijy Iniernatinnal S. S. Co.; St Jobn to Predericlon by Star I.inc

Steamers; P'redericton to ! t. Pairlleld by Canadian Pacific K'y; return same
route.

No. 10. Halifax and Return,

liostnn to St. Jnlin liy International S.S. In.; St. Jobn in .Annapolis by Hay of
Knndy S. S. Co.; .Vnnapolis to Halif.i.K by Windsor iS; Ainiapnlis K'y; rctnrn
same route.

No. II. Halifax and Return.

linstoM to St. Jobn by lnlernatinn;d S. S, Co.; St. Jobn to Ilabfax by Inicrcolnnial

K'y; retvnn same ronte.

No. 12. Halifax and Return.

Huston to Si. John by International S. S. Co.; St. Jnlm to Halifa.\ by Interidlonial

K'y; Halila.\ in .Xnnapnbs by W'iiulsnr ii .\niia|inbs K'y; .Annapolis to St.

Jobn by Hay ot Knndy S. S. Co. ; St. Jolin to Hosion liy International S. .S. Co.;
or 7'ice versa.

Halifax and Return.No. 13.

No. 14.

I'oston to St. Jobn by Inlenialioral S. S. Co.; St. Jnlm to llalifa.x by Int

K'y; Halifa.\ to Hoston by Canada .Atlantic S.S. Line.
erc'iloiiial

Kentville and Return.

Hostnn to St. Jobn by International S. S. t O.; St. Jobn lo .Annapolis by Bay of
I'lmdy S. S. Co.; Annapolis to Kenlville by Windsor i't .\nnapolis K'y; return
same mute.

No. 15. Montreal and Return.

Hnston tn ^t. Jnlm by Internationji S. S.Cn.; St. Jnhn m .Montreal by Intercolonial

K'y; .Montreal to Hoslon by C.uuidian I'aiihc K'y, via Newpnit.

No. 16. Montreal and Return.

Hoslon to St. Jobn by International S.S. Co.; St. Jnlm to Mnntreal by {';niadian

Pacific Sbort Line; .Montreal to I'oston by C;u\adian Pacific K'y, via Newport.

No. 17. Mulgrave and Return.

lioston lo St. Jobn by liuernaliniial S. S. Co.; St. Jnbn to .Mulgrave by Intercolo-

nial K'y; return same route.

No. 18. New Castle, N. B., and Return.

Hoston to St. John by International S. S. Co.; Si. Jobn to New Castle by Intercolo-

nial K'y; return same route.
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rates,

.f io.;o

$ia,.^.

.'f9.oo

.f8.50

$17.35

."F
20.00

$8.00

.$11 '.05

$15.50

$'5.50

$16.50

$16.50

$13.00

$26.50

$26.50

$18.75

$15.40



ill ratcH,

$10.50

r

$18,40

$i;.oo

$8.50

$17.25

.flJQ.OO

$975

$8.00
I

$1IM)5

$15.50

$15.50

$i'j.50

$16,50

$13.00

$26,50

.fl''.V>

$i...

$,,,^.,

$J1.7S

$|>;.7S

$1 ).'it>

$.,.,..

MISCELLANEOUS TOURS. -Continued,
No. 19. PIctou, N.8.,«nd Rtturn,

lloHnii liiSl, Jiiliii liy liilcriiiiliiiial S. .S. Co.; .Si. John 10 I'm in liy liitcrcolonial
K y: return iiiiiie roiiie.

No, ao. Portland, Mt., ard F:«urn.
llost.Mi 10 Portland hy Iniern.itional >. S, C,).; I'oiilanM |i) llcMon l.y InttriuUioii.il

No. ai. Portland, Me., and Return.
Ilo^lon til I'oril.iiul by Inlrrn.ili.uiiil s, S, Co.; i'nrihinil I lloMon by lloilon ."t

Maine K,U.; it liiniti'd iii;ki:i, $i, v.
No. aa. Sydney, C, B., and Return.

Ho^tonto.St. John by lntt:rn:ilion,il S.S. lo. ; St. ImIih io Muiuravc by hilcrcolo
nini K'y; MulRr:ivc to Sy<hi<:y liy ltr;i^ d'Or I.Iiko S. S. ; return s:>nie niiiir.

No. aj. Sydney, C. B, and Return,
Hostoii to St. lobn by Iiiifrnaiional S. S. l.ii.; St. Jobn to Sydney iiy Inter, (iloni.il

K'y; return same route.

No. a4 St. John and Return.

Huston to St. John by Iiiternational S. s. Co.: St. John to Hoston, all rail.

No, aj. Summerilde, P. E. I., and Return.
Huston to St. John by Intern, itional S. S.Co,; St. Inhn lo I'l, I In Chciie by Inter-

coliinial K'y; Pi. I )u Chene to Suiiiiiiersidc by I harlotleiown Sie,iin Nav.Co,;
return same route.

No. a6, Truro, N. S.,atid Return. $i' .-,0

Hoslon to St. John by International S. S, Co.; St. John to Trnro by Intercolonial
R'y; return s:inic route.

No. 27 Three Provinces Excuriion. $-m.i.)

lioston to St. Iiihn byInteni.ition.il S. S, (',,.; St. John to Annaimli , '/ Hay of
Kiimly S. S. Co.; Aunapolis to H;ilifa\ by Wimlsor iv .Viuiapolis > , ; Halifax
10 I'iciouby Intercolonial K'y; I'n ton to Charlotleto» n by ( 'harlottetown Steam
Nav. Co.; Charlolletown to SiiniiiursKle by 1'. E. I, K'y; Siuiiniersiile 10 Pt

.

I)u t'heiic liyCliarlottetown Steam Nav. Co. ; I't. I)ii Cliene to St. John by In-
tercolonial R'y; St. John to lioston by Inleriiational S. S. Co This tour may
bo reversed, if desired, at same rate.

No. a8. Windsor and Return, $i.| .10

Hoslon to St. John by International S. S ( o.; St. John to Annapolis by Hay of I'nndy
S, S. Co. ; Aiiiiapolis to Windsor by WimUor i't .Annapolis K'y , return same route.

No. ag. Yarmouth, N. S,, and Return. $!. 75

Hoston to .St. John by International S. S. Co.; St John to lti;;by by Hay of I'lindy

S. S. Co.; Dijjby lo \ ariiionth by Western Couiilies K'y; return same roiue.

No. 30. Yarmouth, N. S,, and Keturn. $i''.5o

I'ostoii to St. John by Ii.tcrnalional ^ S Co.; St. John 10 I>i>;by by Hay of I'lindy

S. S. Co.; I)it;by lo Yarmouth by Western bounties K'y; \ armoiitb to Hoston
by Varinouth S, S. ( o.

GENERAL INFORMATION TO PASSENGERS.
KKFURN TICKM'I'S are on sale to all principal points, and .1 largi' saving is inaile by

])urcbasiiifj the same, .Ml return tickets entitle lliepassenjjer to stop-over |)rivikoes,

SrATKkOlJ.M.S AXI) M1''..\I.S, — Rooms may lie eiifjafjed in ailvance upon appli-

cation by letter or tele^'rain to the local agents of tiie company. Stateroom

berths are not sold by this company. Rooms are .Si.oo, 51,50, and $2.00 each.

There are also several bridal and family rooms on each steamer, varying in

price from ^Ji-oo to <s4,oo. Meals are served on the American plan, a; the fol-

lowing prices: lireaklast or supper, 50 cents; dinner, 75 cents,

CHILDRKN'S TICKETS. — Ch^'Uen iietween the ages of live and twelve, half

fare; under live, free,

RIlDHMl'l'lON OF TICKKTS,— In the purchase of tickets, passengers are re-

minded that any portion of a ticket not used will be redeemed at its value at the

Hoston Wharf .\gency, either by mail or upon personal application. This will apply

to tickets issued by this company over its connections as well as over its own lines.

STK.X.MKRS" I,.\\DIN("iS, — Kkom Rosidn, the steamers of the St, John line

leave the .f('///// .vA/c of Commercial Whi^rf, .\ r I'oKri.ANH, the steamers leave

Railroad Wharf, foot of State Street. .\ r F..\sTi'i>ur, the steamers of the Inter-

national S. S. Co., the Campoliello steamer, the St. Croix River steamer for St.

.Andrews, Robbinston and Calais, and steamer M. ..V M. for Pembroke, land at

same pier. .\t Sr. Jtuiv, the company's pier is at Reed's I'oint.
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Connecting Lines East of Boston.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The linic-tahles L;iven hcliiw arc substantially correct at the time this liook goes

to press, (iiangc may, however, occur when the Summer Arrangements of the lines

go into effect, and passengers are respectfully referred to the olficial publications of

the several lines, also to the I'athlhider Railway (juide, published at lioston monthly,

and to the Travelers" Olficial Railway (iuide, published monthly at New York, which

contain time-tables of all lines in the I'nited Slates and Canada.

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. — Jrains leaving lioston at 12.30 P. M.

(I'.aslern Division) connect with the steamers of tlie International Steamship Co. at

Portland. Trains for lioston leave Portland (Western Division) at 7.00 A. M., 1240

and 3.30 P. M., and (on the l-'astern Division) at 2.00 and 9.00 A. M., i.oo and

f).oo P. M.

WKSrr.KN DIVISION I.OCAI, TRAINS, IROM PORTLAND,

For Old ( )rchard lieach, Saco, liiddeford, Kennebunk, and intermediate stations,

7.00 A. M., 12.40, 3.30, 5.15 and ().20 P. M. T'or Wells lieach, 7.00 A. M.,and 3.30

and i^.is P- ^1- 1'*^'' North lierwick, ( ireat falls and Dover, 7.00 A. M., 12.40, 3.50

and5.i5 P. M. lor >o. Newmarket Iuncti(m, K.xeter, Haverhill, Lawrence and I .owell,

7.00 .\. M., 12.40 and 3.30 P. M. Tor Rochester, T'arminglon, Alton iiay and

Wolfboro', 12.40 and 3.30 P. M. Lor Manchester and Concord, 7.C0 A. M., and

3.30 P. M

I-ASTLUN DI\ ISION 'IRAINS

Leave Portland at 2.00 A. M. for lioston (night I'udinan), stopping at liiddeford,

Kiiterv, Portsmouth, Newliuryjiort, Ipswich, Sali.'m, Lynn, Chelsea and Somerville.

Leave Portland for liostim and important way stations at 9.00 A. M.

Leave Portland 1 .00 P. NL for lioston, stojiping at way stations to Portsmouth.

Leave Portland S.45 .\. M. for Cape Kli/abeth.

Leave Portland at 6 P M. (express for Boston), stopping only at princii}al point>.

BOOTHBAY, MOUSE AND SQUIRREL ISLANDS — (Twenty hve

miles.) (Eastern Steamboat Co.) Steamers leave Path, Me., daily (except Sunday).
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CONNECTING LINES EAST OF BOSTON, — Continued.

BAY OF FUNDY STEAMSHIP CO. - (Sixty miles.) (St. John, Digby,
and Annapolis, Nova Scotia Line.) Steamers, durin;,' July .md Au<,'ust, leave St.

John every day (except Sunday) at 7.30 A. M., local St. John time, fur Dighy and

Annapolis, N. S., connecting at these points fcjr all parts of Western Nova Scotia.

Returning, leave .\nnapolis and Digby same afternoon, arriving at St. John aiiout

7.00 r. M. For other time-tables, see Company's circulars and daily papers,

BAY DE CHALEUR, N. B. — Steamer "Admiral" leaves Dalhousie (north

shore of N. 1!.) every Wednesday and Saturday morning for Gaspe, N. !>., calling at

intermediate ports. Retuvnint,', leaves (iaspe .Monday and Thursday mornings.

CAHPOBELLO STEAMBOAT. CO. — rOne an.l one half miles. ) Steamers

of the Ferry companies for the island of Campobello leave Kastport at fre(iuent

intervals during the da};.

CAPE BRETON STEAHER LINE. — (Fighty miles.) (Bras d'Or Lake

Steam Navigation Co.) After coimnencement of the sununer time-talile of the

Intercolonial Railway, steamers leave Mulgrave every Tuesday, 'Thursday and Satur-

day, on arrival of express train from St. John, for Sychiey, passing through Lennox

Passage and St. Peter's Canal, for Crand Narrows, liaddecl; and ISoularderie Islands

in ISras d Or Italics. Returning, leave Syihiey (calling at above places) Mcmdays,

Weiinesdavs and Fridays, for Mulgrave, connecting with e\[)ress for St. Ji)hn and all

points west.

FRONTIER STEAMBOAT CO. — (Thirty miles. > (Eastport, St. Andrews,

Robbinston, Calais— opp. St. Stephen.) Steamer "Rose Standisli " rui , in

regular connection with the steamers of the International Steamship (
'o. from I'>ast-

port, touching the above-nameil points on the St. Croix River.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.— For Auburn and l.ewiston, 7.30 A.

1.30 and 5.20 P. M. For (iorham, \. II., 7.30 .\. M., 1.30 and 5.20 P. M.

Montreal and Chicago, 7.30 .\. M , and 1.30 P. M. For (Jucbec, 7.30 A. M.,

I 30 P. M. For ISuckT'cld and Canton, 7.30 A. M., and 1.30 P. M.

M..

For

ami

)Uth

SHORE LINE RAILWAY. — (Between St. John, St. George and St.

Stephen, N. B.) Trains leave ( arleton (ferry from St. Joim) daily (Sun<lays

excepted) at 7.50 A. M.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.— Trains of this road leave Si. John morning

ami afternoon for Moncton, Camiibelltoii, Amherst, Truro, Halifax, and all important

stations on main line both north and south of Moncton. For hours of leaving, see

official time-cards.

LUBEC AND EASTPORT FERRY. — CTIiree miles.) Ferry steamers

leave Kastport for l.ubec at fre<iuent intervals day and evening.

LUBEC AND MACHIAS STAGE. — (Twenty-eight miles.) Leaves l.ubec

daily for Machias. Returning, leaves Machias daily for l.ubec.
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CONNECTING LINES EAST OF BOSTON,— Continued.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILWAY. — Trains leave Portland as follows:

For Aiil)iirn and I.ewiston, S._p .\. M.. 1.15 and 5.10 !'. M. Lewiston, via Bruns-

wick, 7.15 \. M., 1.20, 5.05 and 11.00 !'. M. For Bath, 7.15 A. M., 1.20, 5.05 and

1 1.GO r. M. Rockland and Knox i^ Lincoln Railroad, 7.15 A. M., and 1.20 and 1 1.00

P.M. Brunswick, (Jardiner, llallowcll and Augusta, 7.15 A. M., 1.20, 5.05 and

11.00 I'. M. Karmington, via I.ewiston, 8.50 A. M.,and 1.15 1'. M.; via Brunswick,

1.20 r. M. Monmouth, Winthrop, Lake Maranacook, Readlicld, < >akland and North

Anson, 1.15 P. M. Waterville and Skowhe^an, via I.ewiston, 1.15 P. M., and

Waterville only at 5.10 P. M.; via Augusta, 6.40 A. M., i.oo, 1.20 ami 11.30 P. M.

Belfast and Dexter, 1. 15, 1.20, 1 1.30 P. M. liangor, via Lewiston, 1,15 P. M.; via

Augusta, 6.40 A. M., i.oo, 1.20, 11.00 P. M. Bangor and Piscata(|uis Railroad, via

Dexter, 6.40 .V. M., and 1.00 P. M.; via ( Mdtown, 6.40 A. M., 11.30 P. M. Ellsworth

and Bar Ilariior, 1.20, 11.00 P. M. X'ancelioro", St. Stephen (Calais), Aroostook

County, St. John, Halifax and the Provinces, 1.20, I I.oo P. M.

Will TE M()i:\rAIXS LIXK.— For Cumi.erlan.1 Mills, 8,45 A. M., 3.30 P. M.

I'or Sei)ago Lake, 8.45 A. M., and 3.30 P. M. For Bridgton, 8.45 A. M., and 3 30

P. M. I'Vyehurg, North Conway, Glen Station, Crawford's, and Fai)yan's and

Montreal, 8.45 A. M., and 3.30 P. M. Jefferson and Lancaster, 8.45 .\. M., and 3.30

P. M. Colebrook and (Juei)ec, 3.30 P. M.

NOVA SCOTIA CENTRAL RAILWAY. — Trains of this railway connect

at Muhlleton (W. iV A. R'y) for .New Cerniany, Lunenburg, Bridgewater, Malone

Bay, and other points on Soutli Shore, including Liverpt)ol.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. — St. John to Fredericton, Grand
Falls, Vanceboro', St. Stephen, St. Andrews, etc.) Trains leave St. John for

Fredericton, St. Stephen, .St Andrews, Iloulton, Bangcir, etc.. at 6.IO and 8.^5 A. M.

1-ur I'redcricton at 4.40 P. M. For St. Stephen, St. .\ndre\\s, ildulton, P>angor, etc.,

at 8.30 P. M.

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK LINE.— (Three hundred and forty miles.)

(Maine Steamship Co.) Steamers leave Portland for New ^ork, calling at

Manila's \incyard, every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday at 6 P. M. Returning,

leave New York every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday at 5 P. M.

PORTLAND AND BOOTHBAY LINE. — Steamer leaves Portland Tuesdays

and Saturdays at 8.00 A. M., for Sipiirrel Island, Boothbay, Heron Island, South

Bristol and Fast Boothbay, and for l'emai|ui(t every Thursday at 8.00 A. M.

Returning, leave Boothbay every Mondav and Thursday at 8.GO .\. M. for Portland

and intermediate points. .\Iso leaves I'ema(|uid for Portland Fridays at 7.00 .\. M.

MT. DESERT AND MACHIAS LINE.— The new steamer "Frank

Jones ' makes tri- weekly trips between Kinkland, Bar Harbor and Machiasporl,

leaving Rockland Tuesdays, rhiirsda\s and Saturdays at b.oo A. M., and returning

from Machiasport, Mondays, Wednesdays and liidays.
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CO 'ECTING LINES EAST OF BOSTON,- Continued.

PORTLAND & ROCHESTER RAILROAD -Trains leave lurtlan.l as
follows: For Worcester, Clinton, Ayer Junction, Nashua, Windham and Epping at

7.30 A. M. and 12.30 V. M. For Manchester, Concord and points north at 7.30
A. M. and 12.30 P. M. For Rochester, Springvale, Alfred, Waterl)oro' and Saco
River at 7.30 A. M., 12.30 and 5 30 P. M. For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 A. .\1.,

12.30, 3.00, 5.30 and 6.20 V. M. For Westbrook (Saccarappa), Cumberland .Mills,

Westbrook Junction and Woodford's at 7.30 an. 1 9.45 A. M., 12.30, 500, 5.30 and
6.20 r. M.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON STEAMERS. - (One hun.lred and ten

miles.; (Portland Steam Packet Co.) Leave Portland at 7.00 P. M. daily except

Sunday. Returning, leave ISoslon at 7.00 P. M. daily except Sunday. In summer,
special Sunday-evening trips are made in both directions.

CHARLOTTETOVVN STEAM NAVIGATION CO. — Steamer leaves Point

du Chene about 2.00 P. M. ilaily, except Sundays, for Summerside. Returning leaves

Sunimerside about 8.00 .\. M. Leaves Pictou, Monday, Wednesday, Fridav and

Saturday, about i.oo P. M. for Charlottetown. Returning, leaves Charlottetown,

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday about 7.00 A. M.

STAR LINE STEAMER leaves Indiantown at 9.00 A. M. ueeU-days. Re-

turning, leaves Frederic ton S.oo A. M. week-days.

WINDSOR & ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY. — Trains leave Annapolis as

follows: O.io A. M., and 1.40 P. M. daily (exccjit Sunday), for all points between

Annapolis and Halifax.

YARMOUTH & ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY. — ^Between Digby and

Yarmouth, N. S.) Leave \armouth, express daily at S.oo A. M., arrive at Anna])-

olis at iJ.oonoon; I'assenger and Freight Monday, Wednesday and I-'riday al 1.00

P. M., arrive at Annapolis 5 4S P. M. Leave Annapolis, express daily at 1.20 P. M.,

arrive at ^'arnloutil 5.20 P. M. Passenger and Freight Tuesilay, Thursday and Satur-

day at 7.30 .\. M., arrive at \'arnioulh 12.33 '• -^'•
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Connecting Rail Lines out of Boston.

THROUGH TRAINS -SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

Boston & Maine Railroad— Lasicm Division.

I'or PDRII.AND — 7.i<.and9.tio A.M., 12. ^u and 7.00 P. M.
" WHITK MOUNTAINS— 7.;,, A. M., 3.}u P. M.

Boston & Maine Railroad — Western Division.

For PORTLAND - 8.3.. A. M., 12. ;.. .ind ;..(5 P. M.

Boston & Maine Railroad — Lowell Division.

Kor MONTRKAI., P. (J.
— via Central Vermont Railni.ui - g.oo and 1

1

Mornini; trains and ilie

12.30 and I.no P. M. trains

connect at I'ortland with
I steainers.

I
tttf ' No transfer.

— via Canadian Pacific Railway — y.w
WHITE MOUNTAINS— 9.c« A. M.

A. .\1.

.A.M., and 7 30P. .M.

Boston & Maine Railroad— Central Mass. Division.

lor HUHSON, WARE and NORTHAMPTON— 8.15 A. M., 1.30 and 4,40 P. M.

Boston & Albany Railroad.

For NEW N'ORK— u.oo and 11.00 A. M., 4.00 and 11 00 P. M.
" ALBANY — 5.-x.;8.3.., 10. 50 and ii.no A. M., 2.0... and 7.15 P. .\L
" THE WEST— 10.30 A. M., 2.00 and 7.15 P. M.

Fitchburg Railroad— Iloosac Tunnel Route.

For MONTRE.-VL, P. (J. — via Central Vermont Railroad — 8..,n and
" TROV, N. v.— 6.4s, 0.00 and 11.30 A. M., ;.o.j and 7...K. P. M.
" THE WEST— 3.00 and 7.00 P. M.

New York & New England Railroad.

>A. M., and 7.00 P.M.

For NEW NdRK. — 8. ;<' A. M.. 12.00 noon, ;.<hi and :

" NEW YORK— via Sound Steamer — h.^k P. M.'
P. M.

Old Colony Railroad.
1 nr NEW YORK— via Fall River Line— 6.,,,, P. M.
" " " — via Shore Line: all rail— lo.ooand 10,1.3 A.M., 1.00, 3.00, 5.00 and u.oo P.M.
" " " — via Providence Line— Opens in Jnne, 6.30 P. M.
" " " — via Stoninjiton Line — 6.;.. P.M.

Boston and Portland by Daylight.

RATES.

l!..^ton to I'ortland, Mi'

Anlnirn. Mi-
" AuKiista. Me

Bath, Mf
P.elfa>l, Me

" Urunswii'ls, Me
" CrauTord House, New Hampshire

F.abyan's, N. H
Farminjitim, Me
(den Honse, N. H 'via P. ,-<: ( ).)

(iorham, N. H
" Gardiner, Me

Hallowell.Me
Lewislon, Me
Montreal, P. (,) (via P. S: O. R. R.)
Momrea!, P. Q (via G. T. R'y.)
North Conway, \ H
Old Orchard, N. 11

Poland S)irini;s, Me
'' Skowheean, Me

Waterville,Me

One Way. Return.

$ I . "O $2.00

2 . 2 3

5.00

4.30

t-55

t .00

4-t.T

•^75

2.90

8.50

;v05
1-35

2-75

4 • 50

3'75

0.K5

7.1.1

7. VI

10.00

7 '
>'-'

14.50

14.V)

'.-
. S' *

<(/) Bear in mind steamers do not make the day trip between linston and Portlaml from Inly .' to

September m.
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stage Connections.

At AMliKKsr with tri-weekly Stages fur Linden an<l Tuliiish.

At Siiiiii;NA( Miiic with Stages daily for Maitland, (Jay's River and Musi|uodol)it,

tri-weekly fur Sheet Harlxmr, and on Saturdays for Kennetcook and Noel.

At IFoi'KWKLi. with Stewart's Stage Line for Springville, Bridgeville, St. Paul,

Upper and Lower Caledonia, Smithtield and Melrose.

At Tkiuo, daily, with Stages for Clifton, Black Rock and Maitland, and tri-

weekly for Earltown and \V. Branch River John.

.At LoMioNHKRRV with Stages for Acadia Iron Mines, Creat Village, Economy

and Live Islands.

.\t SiiEOiAC with Stages to and from Cocagne and Buctouche.

At HAUruiKi' with Stages for Richii)Ucto, Kingston, aiul otiier places on North

Shore.

At Xkwcasii.k with tri-weekly Stages for Red Bank and \\ hilneyville.

The Intercolonial Railway is unetiualled fur comfort and safety in its Passenger

Train equipment.

Cape Breton Connections, 1894.

Intercolonial trains run through from Mulgrave to C.rand Narrows and Sydney.

.'Vt the time of !:roing to press full particulars of navigation lines ha<l not been

received, the sununer time-tahles of local railways wii: L;ive full [lavticulars.

Steamers of the Bras d'Or Navigation Co. connect with trains of Intercolonial

Railway at Mulgrave, for Sythicy, calling at (iran('it|ue Lcrry, St. I'eter's, (hand

Narrows, l'>addeck and Boularderie Islands. Returning, leave Sydney for above

points connecting at Badleck with steamers for Whycocumagh, Little Narrows and

Little Bras d'Or.

Steamshi)) '• Ramouski " will leave Mulgrave on arrival of east-bound train, for

Arichat, Canso, and Port I loud, and on two days per week for ( iuysboro. Retuinmg

from above points following mornings, so as to connect with westliound trains.

1 (>:



LIST OF HOTELS.
Jf^-This (umpany not responsible for errors or oinissions.

Cirv (IK TouN. Name of Hhikl. Pkihkii 1(1U.

/

X

oi

40

7^

34

17

4'i

12

12

40
5'i

4'i

I 50

1

Pei
C.\T1(

llAV.

Rate
Per Wbek.

.\niherst, N . S

.\iinapoli.s, N. S

Aviesford N. S

rerra( e Hotel
.\mliersl Hotel
Clifton House
.\inerican House.

.

Coinniercial House.

.

.Aylesforil House
I'elejjraph House
I'rencli Villa

Grand Central
Revere House
Border City Hiuel.. .

St. Criii.v Excliange .

American House
'I'y'n-y-* 'oed

N.C. Calhoun
Geo. Mclarlane ....

\Vm. Mcl.elland....
Mrs J.H. Mcl.eod..
Mrs J. H.Salter....
M. N. (iraves

$1.50
1.00

1.50

1.50

1.50

1 .00

1.50

1. 00

1.5"

1.5.1

2. CIO

2.00
•; .00

2.50 to 4.(K1

1.50

2.(XJ

1.50

1.50

1.50

1.50

2. CXI to 3.0(1

2.CKI to 2.50
2.00 to 2.50

1.50 to 2.00

2.00 to 3.00

2.00 to 4.00

1.50

i.5(j

1.25

I.(l(-1

1.25

1.25

1.0(1

'•2.i

1.00

1.50 to 2.00

1.50

2.(.0 to 3.(10

1.5(1 to 2.00

Special
1 .(XI

J.00 to 4.00
2.00 to 2.50
2.50 to 3.00
2.00 to 2.50
:.oo to 3.00

3.00 to 5.00
(.1 11

1

2.00 to 2.50

3.00
2.00

>.=.'

1 ,.30

;

'..s'l

I .^"

1 ,
1 1' )

1.3"

1.50

1.50

:^^

1.50

1 .30

;:2?

Special

fs.oo to $7. CXI

5.00 to 7.(10

4.00 to 6.00
4.00
7.00

,,
•*"'

Special.

I^addeck.C. H
Herwick, N. S
Bridgetown, N. S. .

.

Mis. X'aUKhan
W. I. Clencross
Mrs. kussell

I). M. Gardner . ...

I. K. Duraii

J. G. Hamill.in
Write Mana^;erCampobcllo, N. H. .

.

Dalliousie, N. H. ...

.1

Special.

l(.OC^

7.(Kj to 10.00

5.00 to 7.00
5.00 to 7.(10

5.CO to 7.(1(1

5.00 to 7.00
Special.

10.00 to 14. CO
10.00 to 14.00
7.00 to 10. OU

10.50 to 10.00
10.00 10 16.00

.Murpliy'> lloiel

Mville House
R(',yal Hotel
Short's Holel
linridiani House . .

.

Dmliy Hotel
(,)u(i(ldy House
Barker Houae
(Jueen Hotel

Diiihv N S J. C. Morriion
I D.ilcv

JO

iS

15

I (XI

?"

5* 1

40

200
18

;>^

1 .-

iS

s

Mrs. y\. Short
Mrs. J. I'lurnhain . .

.

Eastport, Me
Frederictou, N. \',...

Kenney (^ Bucknam
K. P>. Coleman
J. A. Edwaids
McDoiiRall.vMcNeill
A. B. Shera'on
H. Hess'ein
It McLeod

Halifa.x, N. S

KeiitN'illc N S, . .

.

(,lueen Holel
Halifax Hotel
M( I.dd's
Kentville House. . . .

l'(Uier House
Revere House
American House. . .

.

Victoria Hotel
Kin(.;sion House ....

I'.hu H( luse

Kiiiyston, N. S
I .aw rencet'ii, N. .s..

Jas. Lyons
Riil'us Porier

.Mrs. W. Re/Ulen. ..

J. Mcintosh
C. E. I'arren. .......

R. v.. 1 )avidson
\ P. Phinney

5.(«.

5.00

5 .
( 10

5 . ( i( 1

5.1.0

4 (XI

3-5"
7.00 to 1 0.00
7.00 to 10.00

Valley House N. 11 . Phinney

HilUi.li-' Hiiit^*'

Miildleton, \ S American House. . .

.

I'.ninswick House. .

.

Coniniercial Hou.se.

.

1). Eeindal
Geo. Mc>weeney

1 ) Mel )eqrnud

Moncion, N. 1!

New C.lasgow, X. .!.

I't. Hastiii's C. li .

.

Special.

Caledonia Holel
Falinonlh lloiel

Cniled Stales

Preble llousC
City Hotel
St. Julian Holel

I - 4.00 to S.O"
1:1.00 and np.
10,00 and up.

Spei i.»l.

15.00 and up.
Sjiecial.

I'orilaiid, Me

St. .\ndrews, \. ]', .

J. K. .Martin

Koss X: O'Connor . .

.

M. S. ( liUson

V. H. Sweel
W. R. Ciiderwdod.
Albert .Miller

'5"
T ^t>

H3
86

2(»i

50
o8

7''

-y
2(1

•'5

4^

I I

'4

St. John, N. I'l 1 Uitleriii

1). \V. McCormick..
Thos. V. Ravnuind..

J. 1.. McClo'skey....
lolin Sime
j.C. Rickie
1" Mawley

Rnval i(

Vew Victniia

5. CHI

6.(H>

Special.
7.(KI

7 '

"
1

7.o(.

Special.

Sumnierside V V 1

i,lueeii

tdiilon House.
Hotel Rus., |. r,, Kuss

Tiuro, N. S

W.iicrville, N. S

Pr. ol" Wales Hotel..
\'i( toria Hotel
Learnienl Hotel

.Mrs. A. L. McK.en/ie
N. .\. Ross
.\. II. I.earinent . . .

.

\y. H. Risteen

5.1 K) 10 7.(.. 1

Special.^\iT'uls(lr, N. S .\\ on House
Vicioria Hotel....
Windsor 1 louse
.Acadia 1 ouise
Central Hotel
VVolfville House....
Kent l.od;ze

American 1 louse. . .

.

\\(ilf\ille, N. S
Thos. Gibson
I. L. Frauklvn
Mrs. C. R. (.iniii

H.D. I'arrell

.Mrs. Haliburlon... .

.

J. W. Ilarri

2(

14

I

.

24

t'.(.0

Special.

(..<HJ

Special.

5.00
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Z\K

up.

up.

up.

ITntcrcolonial IRailwav
of Cana^a.

THE

POPULAR

LINE.

THE

SCENIC

ROUTE.

Between Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax, Sydney, C. B., and
Prince Edward Island.

cbc people's iRaiiwa?
":i;^;:„j;:; 'T,;;;;;!!';: "i^Jien'r

Trains brilliantly liifhtcil by electricity. Wcstitiirhouse .Xutomatic

Air Brakes.

Bfl\i^vfi>rt rrrnin C;/M*oir/''
^'" ^^^^^'^ '°"^^' •" America

IPCiaCl Vliam ^ClVUC. p,,.,e„„ t,, j^^^ists, pleasure

seekers, and invalids .so many unrivalled attractions. I'ure air, sj^lendid

sea bathing and a perfect jjanorama of delightful views.

'I"he Intercolonial Railway traverses fcjr 300 miles the south shore

of the majestic St. Lawrence, thence through the famous lake, moun-
tain and vallev region of the Meta])edia and Restigoui he Rivers,

uneciualled for their MAQNIFICENT SCENERY, and aUmg the

beautiful and picturesque shores of the ISaie des C'haleurs and Oulf of

St. Lawrence and the •' Scenic Route " througli Cape ISreton. Tourists

should be sure to include its tamous resorts in their summer tour.

S])ortsmen will fmd the ri\ers, lakes and woods along the Inter-

colonial unequalled.

^^f^4...^ /*'.«^»v ^...v /r .*...*.*«« Round-trii) tourist tickets,

SafetV% SPCC^ an^ COintOrt. ,„,„,,,, excursion and sea-

bathing tickets, good for passage between the ist of June and last of

( )ctober, are for sale at all the i)rincii)al railway and steamship agencies

in Canada and United States.

(luide books to the lntercv)lonial Railway, maps, hotel lists, books

of summer tours, also time tables can be hatl on apjilication to city

agents, or to

D. POTTINGER.

Moncton,

Gen. Mgr.

N. B.

JNO. M. LYONS, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Moncton, N B.

"t>5



. . Z\K IRbinc ot Bincrica . .

River Saint John.

St. John, Fredericton and Woodstock.

Fare: Fredericton, $i.oo. Fredericton to Woodstock, $1.50.

Through Ticket, $2.00.

SUMMER ARRANOEMENT.

L'ntil further mitice, one of the splencUd Mail Stkamkks of this line will leave

INDIANTOWN FOR FREDERICTON,
And Intermediate Landings,

livery Illuming (Sundays exeepted^ at nine o'clock (local time), ami will leave

FREDERICTON FOR ST. JOHN (INDIANTOWN),
And Intermediate Landings,

Mvery morning (Sundays excepted; at eight o'clocU ( local timej, due at Indiantown

at three I'. M.

Leave FREDERICTON FOR WOODSTOCK,
Tuesdays, 'I'hursdays, and Saturdays at six A. M. Return alternate days, leaving

Woodstock at eight A. M.

CONNECTIONS ARE MADE WITH TRAINS OF THE

CanaMan pacific IRailwav?,
For Woodstock, Aroostook, Grand Falls, Edmunston, etc.

CanaOa ^Eastern 1Rail\va\^
For Doaktown, Chatham, etc., and with

Steamers ot tbe fluternational Steamsbii) Co.
For and from Portland, Boston, and other points in the United States and Canac'a.

Through tickets, single and return, issued to all stations at sptcial reduced rates.

CiMinections made with tlie eicctrirs of " St. John City Railway," which run ici and Irom
stL-aiiibiiat lamhiii;. tare only fni; cents t" atiy point in St. hilin or Pnitlaiul on their ri)iuc,

Fur further iTiformaiiun, see folder with map of river, lo he uhlained at offices of the
In.ern.itional Stean.ship Co., at railroad stations .iiul al hotels.

GEO. F. BAIRD, Manager,

Head Office at Star Line Wharf, Indiantown. - - ST. JOHN, N. B.
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PORTLAND STEAM PACKET CO.

U%
BETWEEN

LINE OF FIRST-CLASS

STEAMERS . .

Boston and PoRTMNb.

Nl''. of the steamers— Portland or Tremont — will leave India

Wharf, r.oston, for Portland every evening at 7.00 r. m. (except

'•^ Sundays), connecting, on arrival, with Maine C ntral, Knox &
Lincoln, Grand Trunk, and Portland & Rochester Railroads, and with

steamers for points on coast of Maine. Direct and desirable route to

Lewiston, Auburn, Hangor, and all points Kast and North. Through

tickets at low rates. l.ca\e Portland for Boston every evening at 7.00

o'clock (except Sundays), connecting, on arrival, with the earliest trains

on all diverging lines.

Sunday trips from mitldleof June to middle of September, leaving

each port at 7.00 v. \\.

This line affords a mcjst desirable route to the Rangeley Lakes,

through by daylight from Portland. The standard routf for comfort

and pleasure to Lewiston, Poland Springs, Mount Desert, Bethel,

(iorham, N. W., North Conway, Crawford's, Fabyan's, etc. Close con-

nections at Portland with all diverging lines, and through tickets l(j

points North and Kast.

rJD

J. B. COYLE, Manager. J. F. LISCOMB, Cen. ARent and Treas.

C. F WILLIAMS, Agent, India Wharf, Boston.

General Offices: Portland, Maine.

10



/Iftalnc Stcanisbip Company.
TRI-WI:EKLY line BFiTWEII-N

PORTLAND AND Nl^W YORK.

SUMMER SEKVICB, 1JS94.

. . STEAMSHIPS . .

Manhattan, 2,000 tons, Cottage City, 2,000 tons,
NEW NEW)

Leave Franklin \\'harf, rortlaiid, cscry Tuesday, Thursday and

SiUurday at 6.00 i' m.

Leave Lier 3.S, lOast Ki\er, New NOrk, e\ery Tuesday, 'I'hursday

and Saturday, at 5.00 i'. m.

'///I' S/,iii/iers liiitili III iii'h lii rt</ioii at Collate Ci/y, Miiiiluis liihyaru.

PARES (IN STATEROOMS).
1 etween Portland and New York $^"1
hounJ Trip Tickets Sn)
between Portland or New York and Martha's Vineyard (.o
Kound Trip Tickets from Portland or New York to Martha's Vineyard and Return -j.^i"

MEALS EXTRA.

FREIGHT RtCElVED AND FORW/«RDED TO AND FROM ALL POINTS SOOTH AND WEST OF
NtW YORK AND EAST OF PORTLAND.

Fi.r Freight or Passage apply to

J F. LISCOMB, General Agent, HORATIO HALL, Agent,
I'l-llLl';: IlKl; 3-; K.\sl K1\EK,M'.W Vi'HI

J. B. COYLE, Manager, Portland, Me.

JllKl-.; I-KANKI.IN W IIAKI- , I'l M, rl AMI.

loS



g.

ns,

and

sday

7-""

OF

FRONTIER STBAMBOAT CO.
1804. Summer Brrniuiomcut. IS04.

STEAMEK .>K()SB STANDISH" Ml :s

l.fiivcs I .ilaih cviry in.irniiin (MiinLiys iiicliidi-d) Inm liiiin ;ii UnhliinsiDii and
Sl. Andrews. Ci.mitrtitii; .u K.i^ipnn wiili the '• International Steamers" (or

St. John, Portland, and Boston.
Perry at Hastport lor l.ubcc and Campnhello. Stunt- at I.ubec lor Machlas.

Stage at liustport lor Pembroke.

Kcluriiiin, knvc K.istpiirl :d)iMil noon, or on .Trrival o( lnlerniitiiin.il SlcanitT, toncliing at
Si. Andrews and Uoliliiiislon. Connecting al I alais 'vith

St. Croix and Penobscot R'y for Princeton and Grand Lake Streams.
Canadian Pacific K'y for Houlton and Woodstock.

Shore Line R'y for St. (ieorge.

For fiinlier inforniaiii.n sic weekly time cards, or a|i|ily to tin- lollnwini; local agents;

JOHN PENDLEBURG. Agent, J. M BRAINARD. A. H. LEAVITT. Agent.
ST. ANDHEWS. N. 0. HOBBINSTON. EASTPORT, ME.

JAS. L THOMPSON. Manager,
CALAIS, ME.

C/ISCO BflT 5TEflnB0flT CO.
>^^^ Regular Daily Mail Line between Portland, Me.,
^^*^ and the Islands of Casco Bay. . . .

'I'lic only line rnnninu to the Islands all the year round. This company alTords unrivalled facilities

for transportation to Peaks, Little and Great llianiond, v ashing and I.onn Islands hy their ncu and
handsoMic fleet of steamers, lonsistinj; of the

FOREST CITY, FOREST QUEEN, EMITA and CADET.
Diirinn the sommer nionihs a rejjnlar ferry is esiaMished, lea\inn the city nearly I'very hall

hour, Sundays im hided. ( In and after .luly i, iSy4, the lirsl hoal will leave I'ortlani! at i, ;o A. M.

;

last hoat 9.45 I'. M. keluriiiug, the first hoat arrives at I'onlaiid at 6.y> a.m., last hoal ii.;ii r. M.,

connecting with railroads diverging by street cars ai head of wharf.

General Offloe, Custom House Wharf. C. W. T. GODING, General Manager.

BUROKSS, PROBES Sz CO.
.\1ANUI"\1 TIRI'.KS UK

IPurc "Wllbitc Xcat), lportlan^ Xiqul^ ipainte.
These paints arc mixed ready for use. They arc brilliaiu and durahle, and ar- prepared

in all the desirable shades.

PORTLAND COACH COLORS, PORTLAND FINE COLORS IN OILS, PORTLAND STAINS.

IMPORTERS OF DRY COLORS, VARNISHES, ETC.

EVtRYTHING IN THE PAINT LiNE CARRIED IN FULL STOCK.

WARCHOUSC AND OFFICE:

106 to na Commercial Street,

factory:

55 Munjoy, Wilson and Beckett Streets,

PORTLAND, iVlB.
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CAAAPOBELL.O
ISLAriD. . . .

TY'|4-Y-C0ED HOTELi
THIS ATTRACTIVE .SliMMi:k KKSORT WILL
m- OI»UN I OK VISITOK5 JULY i.

'I'hu Hi)tcl, willi its aniHs, is pleasantly situated mar the water's udj^c, on a

'«' ill SL'vcnty-tive feet above liie level (if the sea. It is i)rnvi(leil witli all the comforts

',. a relined home, ami lieaiitifully furnished thrnughout.

Access may be ha<l by the line sli^amers of the Interna' ., il '^'ean'ihi]) (cim-

])anv, leavinj; ( omniercial Wharf, ISiitiii, iluriiij^ July and Auj^i'^ cxery Moiulay.

Tuesday, .'hursday and I'ridayat 5 i. m., and T'lrtland, V .,,.•,
, , Salurda^

at 5 1'. M. Connection can l)e made with tlie latter stean .uIm v.; the 12. .;o

or 1.00 I'. M. trains on noston iV Maine Kaihijad, " I'.astern anil Western Divisions."'

{•'or other time tallies of the compain st'e first pa^'cs this hook.

Hajgat,'e checked through t(j ( am|ioiiello.

Applicaii r" .'or rooms for the season of i.S()4 may he made to

JOHC A. SHERLOCK,
186 COnA\OMWEALTH AVE.,

Hotei Abbotsforsl. BOSTON.

1 10
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The *' Lubcc Herald
"

i

IS
is the most "asterir publication ii* the

United States. It Is Kad in the home of

well-to-do people. Subscrip» -n price $i.<

T. F. LAMSON, Kdn r and »ubllshcr.

American

House, LUBUC, Ml-.

PiRMANfNT AND THANSIENT

BOAHDEHS. . . .

LIVERY STABLE IN CONNECTION.

I. E. RIER, Prop.

HILLSIDE HOUSE. . .

.

W. J. MAHLMAN, Prop.

I'iiH' views of l'ass.iiiiai|uiiili|y and Hay
(if,l'uiicly arc had fioin tlic liakoiiy of this

Houso. .Stujis Icadihri'il tn IIdusl' from

I. S. S. I'o.'s Wiiarf. I'ahU' sui)|ilied

witii the liust the niaikit allords. (iuo(l

HviTV in lonncction.

BAY Vll:\V ST., LUBEC. ME,

W. B. MOWRY,
1 1 1 A M- K I \

lRcaD>i /IDaDc Cloihnui. * *

• • * Ocnts' jfunut^LniKKs

II A IS .\N1) ( Al'S,

Water St. Lubec, Me.

Tourists' Pride. Fine View

fll>cr. bant5 Ibotcl,

VV, b COTTLE, Propncto

I'lrniaiu tit . traiiHicnt iioarders lu •

IDininodatfd at i isonalilc rales, iialh-

roonis with hot ai, ; ciihl waler. I'.k-etru;

iietls in all of the loi.uis. A lii>l-cla»!»

liver) stable i eoiii "ction.

LUBEi^ ME.

C. L.. ADA/\5 6- CO.
DKALl'.U IN

Fruit» Coofe tioncry,

CiS^rs 2vn«l T obacco.

Meals and Lunches at all hciir^.

Head of Sttfiimhnut Wharf,

LUBEC, ME. . . .

!. M r;ukt;r.

I'.. M. I'ikc,

I. C. I'llso.

I. M. r.irkci

F. M. TUCKER S GO.

hi \M K- IN

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBER GOODS GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, FLOUR,

Ovaln, limo, Cciticnt, Cobacco. CUiai?.

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY,

I Gommercial Street, , . LUBEC, ME.

1 1
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Royal Hotel,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

[jiavniniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiini iiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiixiji

1

a H" H
L?imiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?j

it

KING STREET.

u

RAYMOND ^ DOHERTT,
Proprietors,

I

\

I I 3



Victoria Hotel,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEi

I

—
g

t?niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimm

^
KING STREET,

^

^'*^
ST. JOHN, N. B.

^^'^

D. W. NlcCORMICK, - Proprietor.

1

1



Leading Mercantile Houses of St. John.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,
The Largest Dry Goods House in the Maritime Provinces.

Silks, Mantles, MillintM-\-, Press (locids,

I'^urs, (lioves, Hosiery, I'mbrellas,

Cloths, Laces, I'lKlerwear, Waterproofs,

( lentlenien's i'urnishinu^. Carpets.

W. H. THORNE & COMPANY. "tZ^^kT^-
The LarL];est Hardware Establishment

in the Maritime Provinces

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.

N'isiturs tn the city are solicited to ii)S|)eet nur sto^k of liii.^li-e!ash I )ry ( iooils

Spceiallies: Dress (ioods, Silks, I,aces, \'el\ets. l''ine Kid ( .lo\t's, ( ientlemeii's

Furnishiiit; (ioods.

65 to 69 Kin§: Street, St. John, N. B.

FERGUSON & PAGE,
jewelers.

Diaiiioixis, l''ine jewelry, Watches,

Opera ( dasses, also Souvenir Spoons.

Silver Novelties.

43 King St., - - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

THORNE BROTHERS,

HATTERS t.-^ FURRIERS,

93 King St., St. John, N. B.

Jf'^"' //<>' Ciiriih iiti miidc I,' orili')-.

Bltrc^ flDoiriesc^? . .

Keeps a ]arij;e assortment ot

I'.n^lisli and foreign liooksand

I'ancv (Ioods. Souvenirs ot

St. joiin a spec ialty

K)4 KINO STUEET.

C. e\: E. EVERETT,
-,:.\M |-\i I 1 l.'liRS 111

. . . FINE FURS . . .

Ladies' Seal Coats, made from best London

dyed Alaska Seal Skins, a Specialty.

II King St., St. John, N. B.

I
I
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FT,

t 1880.
894.

. . TAKE . . .

A. PHILLIPS c^ CO.'S

ROCK ISLAND
EXCURSIONS

LC.rj^t'^^. J''' CALIFORNIA.

1 Excursions

eave

1 Boston

( 'lOOlli

Icmeii's

•

every

Tuesday

iD

the

/',

year.

Lowest

• 1

rates

of

cnt (it

ks and
1

fares.

lirs ot" ^

1 "m

lr:i

A

Ji| competent

Manager

in

charge

of eacli

party

from

the

Atlantic

to the

M
INTERIOR VIEW OF A. PHILLIPS i COS TOURIST SLEEPING CAR

For Tickets and detailed information, call on your Local Ticket

Agent and write

A. PHILLIPS & CO.,
2g6 Washington St., = Boston, Mass., U. S. A.

1

1



THOMAS O'CALLAQHAN & CO.

..
-^^ Carpets. <

straw Mattings and Japanese Rugs for

Summer Residences.

^
We have on hand readv for immediate delivery an

immense variety of Straw Mattings ranging in price

from

8 cents to 50 cent? per yiird,

including Ningpo, Cotton Warp, Cheonborng,

Inserted, Inlaid, Contract, Bingo and Bungo.

N. B. Order Samples by mail.

The Japanese Rugs which we recommend for

Summer Residences are most beautifully colored, and

represent in effect the most valuable Turkish and Persian

Carpets. They are very durable.

Size. Price. Size. Price.

3 ft. X 6 ft. . . . 53.50

6 ft. X 9 ft. . . . 10.25

7^ ft. X loyi ft. . 14.75

9 ft. X I 2 ft. . . :?i9.75

10 ft. X i3'/2 ft. . 28.00

1 2 ft. X 15 ft. . . 35-00

558, 560 and 562 Wasliington Street.
(Opp. Adams House.)

1 16
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REVERE
COPPER
COMPANY,

\VM. 1). WINSOR, President.

>. T. SNOW, Treasurer.

JAS. K. BROWN, Agent

369 Atlantic Avenue. - BOSTON.

242 South Street, NEW YORK.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALEf<S IN

•^

Copper and Yellow Metal Sheathing, Bolts,

Composition, Copper, and Yellow Metal Nails,

Composition 5pikes, and Ship Fastening,

Yellow Metal Pump Rods, Brazies' Copper,

and Dimension Yellow Metiii, Cold Roiled, and

Patent Leveled in Stock and Rolled to Order.

uan

.00

;.oo

Sheathing Copper for Yachts a

Specialty.

IMPORTKRS OF SHEATHING FELT.

1 17



THE IMPROVED

ROOT WATER TUBE BOILER,
Manufactured by

Abendroth & Root Mfg. Co.,

28 CLIFF ST., NEW YORK.

John AiiRNnKmii, Pre>t.

A. Il(n\ \KD .\ni;NDKiiTH, rrc.T>

\Vm. H. I.iiTi-M, S'ccy.

I'. M. McLakkn, Gen. Suits Ayenl.
Ai.BFRT A. Cakv.

Mechanical Kni;incer.

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF HORSE-POWER IN USE. THE OLDEST
AND BEST WATER TUBE BOILER NOW ON THE MARKET.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE. ABSOLUTELY DRY STEAM. NO
LEAKY JOINTS. THE MOST ECONOMICAL.

^^

ADOPTED . . ELECTRIC RAILWAYS,

by the leadinjc ELECTRIC light stations,
MANUFACTURERS,

'W^^^^^ HEATING AND VENTILATING EN-
GINEERS,

SUGAR PLANTATIONS,
Send for Catalogue. WATER WORKS, EtC, EtC, EtC, EtC.

I iS



EN-

Etc.

GURNEY
Hot Water Heaters,

STEAM BOILERS h
^V" AND RADIATORS, '?u^

For Heating Churches, Public Buildings.

Offices, Apartment Houses, Residences, Green

Houses, Etc., by

. . HOT WATER AND JTEAiA- • •

"300 Series." lloi Water Healer

' ( Miriiey " Railiawir.

For Hoi Wat<:r.

•' r>oiible Crown " Ilni Wan r Healer.

The Acme of Perfection for their

Respective Requirements. . . .

i Send for "How Best to Heat Our Homes." a valu-

able treatise on Hot Water Heating or Steam Boiler

Catalogue.

•»

' ( Iiiniey " Meaiii lIoiKr

GURNEY HOT WATER HEATER CO.,

163 FRANKLIN STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

SELLING AGENTS JOHNSON AGO.,

71 JOHN ST., NEW YORK, N. Y.

I 19



EXETER BOILERS

AND RADIATORS,
;ii ^

FOR HRATtNO AIL -,. t t W a •%-%. f a

t^iifi^B?"'"^" ' Steam and Hot Water.

MANY THOUSANDS IN USE.

!r~~i

Exeter Mfety Sectional Boiler. Exeter Plain Radiator.

EXETER STEAM ENGINES, BLOWERS, AND

EXHAUSTERS7 WROUGHT IR0N~p1pE, FIT-

tings~and~Valves7and supplies oTevery

description for steam, water^and gas.

Manufactured by

Exeter Machine Works,
32 Oliver St., Boston, Mass.

Works: Exeter, N. H. New York Agency, 106-110 Centre Street.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

1 20



Spopting Goods, ^
^ firms, Bieycles, etc.

M^

RACER. 18 lbs.

LATEST f|,"|t.'y
High Crade.

All Sizes and Prices.

(^dESX. Latest Improvements.

POINTERS^ l^''''^}^]; ^P^5^^' ^^'^^'^^

(
base 01 Running.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers in Arms, Bicycles,

Sporting Goods,

Bicvric futiilofriH' frti. to iill. D/^CT'/^X.T Il/IACC?
.Siiiii for oiu— it will iiilcrist you. L>\J^ 1 Vl>l, iTl/\50.

Agents Wanted.—Write for Un-ms,

et.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.

147 Washington St., - 131 Broad St.,

BOSTON, MASS.
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flrmstrong Triinsfer Co.

The carriages of this Company

will be in waiting on the arrival ot

the steamers of the International

Steamship Co. at Boston to trans-

fer passengers to all connecting

lines of Steamboats and Rail-

roads, and also to hotels and

private residences.

1

Woodbridge's Baggage Express.

f^N arrival of the steamer of the International Steam-

ship Company at Boston the Agents of Woodbridge's

Express will be in waiting to transfer baggage to all parts

of the city and adjoining places.

F. D. WOODBRIDGK,

Proprietor.

I 2 .



ESTABLISHED 1818.

BOSTON BELTING CO.
IIRU.INAI. MANUPACTURIKS OF AND DBAI BNS IN

VUI.CANIZKD RIUHER HHLTIXr,. HOSE PACKING

AND MECHANICAL RUBHEU GOODS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

!5(). 25S and :(«» Devonshire Street, Boston. Mass., U. S. A.

FACTORIES, BOSTON, MASS.. I . S. A.

JAMES lUuVXE J I I UKSyi H, Maiui/.utitrin/; .innit a)i<t ileu'l Managtr.

SALESROOMS)

k

100 Ctiamber Siruet, ....
I07-Ii'9 Madison Strcel, .... ChicaKu, III.

14 North 41I1 Street I'liiladelpliia. I'a.

(p Pearl Street liiilTalo, N. Y.
iM-i^iS VV. I'earl Street, . . Cim liiiiali, O.
i)ili St. and Washington Avenue, St. Louis, .Mo.

4io-.(i.> W. stii Street, . . . Kansas City, Mo.
81. 1',. Water Sireil, . . . Milwaukee, Wis.

New N'ork.
I a+S-jv! ^•ast 4lh Street, . . . St. Paul, Minn.

S.( Canal Street New Orleans, La.
4n,-.(.i7 Market Street, . San l-'raniisoo. Cat.

1)1^ Washini;lon .\ve.. So., Minneapolis, Minn.
I (I) South .Meridian Street, liidianapcilis, Ind.

2ig Middle Street Portland. Me.
141 Kvchance Street HanKor, Me.
4i Upper Water Street, . . . Ha ifa.v, N. S .

J. V. Fletcher & Sons,

66, 68, 70 & 72 Faneuil Hall Market.

11-

s

•ts

DIRECT RECEIVERS

. . . OF . . .

Swift's Western Dressed Beef,

Pork and Lamb.

m

Hotels and Steamships supplied. . . .

Purveyors for the International Steamship Co.

'2;>



oncsa aHinTa «
FCCIALTV.

^*BtattrlaBf^ 1840. rncc cokLccTioN
AND OCLIWCMV.

THE CAnBRIPQE LAUNPRY,
SOOEN ST., CAMBRIDGEPORT.

. . . nil I \U(.K..si \Ni> HIM ii.nii'i'in i.mnuks in ni.w i:ni;i,\m>.

^ ^ ^

FAMILY.
( 'urtains,

I I'llJand Shades,

lam ics.

DEPAMTMCNTS :

Ar.ENTt. MANQLC.
Uusiiin .Sliirts, Hotel,

< cillars aiiil « nils, Kcstaurniit,

Men's (iiKiiJs. Slii|).

OKOCR.
Store Work.
"Sju'i ial ( Irder" on

IXtra I'riie I ist.

oowrioujr^i^i ai^ii^K.
Piudfiit piircli;iscis s;ivi' lime and ineiilal

frictimi l>y larrfiil ilisi:iiiiiiiKiii<iii In tliclr

M-lfiljiiii (it ^twliin iiiaterials.

'I'liis KMiiji ^liciw> >ilk, liiitliin IIdIc

I'vvisl anil Uorslcil Koll llr.iid, carU licar-

iiiU ihc name ( orticclli, wliii h is a L:nar.inlec

of CM lIIimici:, The repiilatiiin iil lliis liraml
li.is lieen secured liv 55 yearn (if elViirt,

atleiiiled liy imlnterruiited Mucess. Willi
this name on Silk, 'I'wisl and rr;dd, all of
line shade to match tlie uarmeni and eacli

other, no lhiiiii;lilfnl Imycr hesitates.

NONOTUCK SILK CO.,

18 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.

A si-/or Cortni'lli SilK- and Ih aid ami stf

tliat you <,'c/ it.

'I'Ik' only lloston paper lliat ojves all rroviiuial luws, and the only paper that

discusses inlellitjently Provincial topics of interest, is the

British Atncrican Citizen.

UNIQUE, FEARbESS,
INDEPENDENT, FRANK.

Published Weekly at 52.CX) per Year.

I'orsalehy all Newsdealers at 5 cents.

R. J. LONG, Editor. 7 Bromfield 5t., Boston.

ST. dULIAM HOTEL,
Cor. of Middle and Plum Streets,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

(?^Gvg^ G^
'I'hi best arraniieil lintel in the city, ami next block to the Po^t-Ollire and L'niled .States Court

Room, and Masonic Hall.

Ro(jms liylited by electricity, and heated with steam. .\ nice billiard hall, hair-dres-sim; room
and bathrooms connected; in fact, ever comfort that can be found at any tirstclass Hotel can be
found at the ST. .ItJI. IAN.

Horse-cars pass the door for all stations, steaiidioat landings, and all points of interest.

WE ARE PREPARED TO S£RVE BANQUETS AT SHORT NOTICE.
Single I.iMl:;inL;,. ; , , eiiis. 75 cent-., and .f ;."'. Knonis, .-]'. i.ou per da\ .ind upwards.

Meals, see Hill of Kate.

MEAL HOURS— I'-reakfast, '^ m , ,.,. Dinner. •-• to .?.;... Supper, n to S.

Sl'NU.W— r.reakfast, 3 to lu. I)inner, 1 to .'.;ii. Svippg,-^ 1, iq 7.;,).

Meals sent to rooms wi'l be charged e.vtra.

R. W. UNDERWOOD, Proprietor.
W. H,
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\() llll. 'IR.\\!:i I l.K AM) 'lOl KISI -nil: SII'IIKIOR

I'AiiMiiKs ()|'fi;ri;|) \\\ iiii;

Richniond S Danville Railroad
(PIEDMONT AIR LINE i

Arc iiiu'(jiiallc(l bv any System if Railroads con-

nectiiiK tlu- NOR Til' and SOU'lH. . . .

It is ilic only liiu- that carrit^s Pullman Palace

Slcfping and Observation Cars without change
between . . .

Hew York, Washington and the Principal Cities

throughout the Entire South.

I lu' K. i\ I ). Kailroiiil pussfs through \ irj^'inia, N'orth ainl Snutli ( arnlina, t lcor^;ia,

Alaliaiiui, Mississippi and Louisiana, ami has tliriiu},'h Sleciiinj,' < ar Service froni

.\c\v \()rl< and Washington to Nt-w ( (rleans, I. a., IiirniinKhaiii, Ala., Mt-niphis, 'I'liui.,

Kansas ( ity, Mo., Montf,'onifry, Ala., .Moliilc, Ala., Atlanta, (ia., .\ugusta, ( ia., .Xshe-

ville, N. C, I [lit Spring's, N. ( ., Knowilk-, Tcnn..

JACKSONVILLE AND TAMPA, FLA.

T\- mountains of Western North Carolina, with their cekhrated natural attractions,

are on the line of the k. \ I). Railroad.

The Irreproac liai)lc .Service, Peerless Time, and I'neNcelled h'acilities offered hy
this SNSTl'^M render it the chosen route for the sections it reaches, and the favorite

line of travel to

TEXAS, MEXICO, ARIZONA AND THE PACIFIC COAST.

Information, liikets. Schedules and KesiTvations can be procured of

WALDO A. PEARCE, N. Eng. Agt., GEO. C. DANIELS, Trav. Pass. Agt.,

228 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON, MASS.

W, H, GREEN, Gen. Manager, SOL HAAS, Traffic Manager, W, A. TURK, Gen, Pass, Agt,,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

'^5



To NOVA SCOTIA via ST. JOHN, N. B.

AM) TIIK

Bay of Fundy Steamship Co.
( i.iMni.i).)

®
TIIIC line Ircin Steanur " City of Monticello" runs regularly in connection

wiili International Steamship Co. between St. John and Digby, there

connecting,' witli the Western Counties Railway for Yarmouth and

points West l-'roni Digby the steamer proceeds to AnnapOlis, sixteen miles,

through one of the most picturesque rivers in North America, connecting with the

Windsor & Annapolis Railway, which traverses the far-famed » Land of

Evangeline" to Halifax and points I'.ast.

( onnection made at St. John with the 'AD Kail Line " to iSangor, Portland, and

i'.oston, with the Steamers of the International Steamship Co. to Eastport,

Portland and Boston, with Canadian Pacific for Montreal, Intercolonial to Moncton,

<Juel)ec, etc., the (irand Southern I\. K. for St. ( leorge and St. Stephen, Canadian

Pacific to liangor and jioints West, and tlie New N'orU, Maine, and New Brunswick

Steamship ( 'ompany.

®
PROPOSED SAILINGS 1894.

January and February.
Kioiii St, Jolin, Wcdiiesilay and Saturday.
From Amia|ic)lis and Dinliy, Wednesday and

Saturday.

March ami April.
From St Joliii, Monday, Wednesday and Sat-

urday,
From Annapolis and Dij^liy, Monday, Wednes-

day and Saturday.

May.
From St. Jolm, Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day.
From Annapolis and Dii;by, Tuesday, 'I'hiirsday

and bauirday.

June.
From St. Jolui, Monday, Wednesday, 'I'luirsday

and Friday.

From Annapolis and I)ii;l)y, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, 'I'linrsday and Saturday (until 2utM,

wlien daily tri|is will lie made.)

•Tilly and Aiifjiigt.
I rom St. John, daily tri|)s (Sundays excepted),
r roiii Annapolis and I'igliy, daily trips (Sun-

days e.\cepted).

September. From St. John daily until yth.

Balimce of Month.
From St. John, Monday. Wednesday, Thurs-

day, hriday.
Frcnii .Annapolis and ! lijjby, Tuesday, Wednes-

day, Thursday and Saturday.

October
From St. John. Monday,Wednesday and Friday.
From Ai.nanolisand I lighy, 'Tuesday, 'I'hmsday

and Salnrda\',

November and Det'einber,
From .St. John, Monday. Wednesday and Sat-

urday.
! rom Annapolis and Digby, Monday, Wednes-

day and Satuiday.

TROOP & SON, St. John, N. B., Managers.

AGENTS.

CHAS. M. L. TROOP
St. John, N. It.

H. B. SHORT,
Digby, N. S.

I. S. CARDER,
Annapolis, N. .S.
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HI': Wl^ITINc; AND ILLUSTRATING
AS WI.LL AS THE PUBLICATION
OF THIS HOOK. FROM ITS IN-
CEPTION TO FINAL COMPLE-
TION. WAS DONI<: UNDER THE
PERSONAL SUPERXTSION OF
MR. H. D. YOUNG, f^^ ^^

t
IF VOL' WOULD HA\K A.\ E()UAI.1A' ATIRAC-

IIVK AND ARTISTK I'KOl )UCII( »\ C'oMMUXICATK
WITH llIM AT TWEIAE WKST STREET, lioSTOX.
SIT'DIO NUMBER TWEXTV-FOL R. «,#i «,». «<r»>

SWEETSER'S Xs^
. . . AMERICAN GUIDE BOOKS.

Cbe ni>ai-it(me ProvincTe.'
,^„:,l":„;;; *^:„;jf„f^

Maritime Provinces of Canada, and to tlieir scenery an 1 Historic Attrac-
tions

;
with tlie .St. Lawrence, NewtbundlanJ, and Laljrador Coast.

With 4 Maps and 4 I'lans. Si. 50.

This describes titc Laud of Ejuiih^e/ine, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,
J/a/i/ax, St. John, Qiichec, Xew Bn/iistcich, Prince Edioard /stand,
Grand Manan, Montreal, the Sai^iienax, etc.

Likely to take the place of all other guides or handbooks of
C'anada. — Que/>ec Chronicle.

ITbc MIMte /IDouutatus. \ '

''t\^. ^^V"'
'''''^'''' '/''''''• ^"'' '^^'''"•^^ ^^

the White Mountains of Xew Hampshire, and
to tlie Adjacent Raih'oads, I lij,Wiways, and Villaji;es; vvitli the Lakes and Mountains
of Western Maine, also I ,ake Winnepesaukee and the upper Connecticut N'alley. With
() Maps and Panoramas, inchidiny; the new Appalachian Club Map. M.^o.

'fP4>\tt 11^iinl!iti>\
'^ *'iiiite to the Chief Cities and Popular Resoits of XewimCU iiiliyumu. England, and to its .Scenery and I listuric Attractions. With

the Western and Xortheni liorders from Xew Nork to (^luehec. With 6 Maps and
I I I'lans. $1.50.

Sold by all Booksellers. Sent, postpaid, by

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO., Boston.

r
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WHERE
DO YOU SPEND YOUR WINTERS?

The climate of Florida is the most healthful and delightful that can

be found on earth, and

= THK PLANT SYSTEM =

of railway and steamshi]) lines, consisting of

>!

^

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH R'Y,

SAVANNAH, FLORIDA AND WESTERN
R'Y, BRUNSWICK AND WESTERN R.R.,

ALABAMA MIDLAND R'Y, SOUTH
FLORIDA R. R., AND PLANT STEAM-
SHIP LINES, ....

and covering 3,000 miles of Southern territory, is the great highway

from all points North, East and West to the

WINTER RESORTS IN SOUTHERN GEORGIA, FLORIDA AND CUBA.

I'ullman buffet sleeping cars run direct from principal cities on all

through trains. This is the only through line by which the tourist can

reach Winter Park, the noted Piney Woods Health Resort of Southern

I'"lorida, and the site of the famous Seminole Hotel ; Port Tampa and
"The Inn,"

"
'J'he American Venice," and point of embarkation for

Mobile, Key West, Havana and (hilf Coast resorts, and arrive directly

at the doors of that "Modern Wonder of the World," the

- TAMPA BAY HOTEL. =

From Port Tampa, steamship service to Key West and Havana is

semi-weekly in summer and tri-weekly during the winter. To Mobile

the service is weeklv the year round. Daily steamboat service to

Manatee River Points, and semi-weekly during the winter season to St.

James City, Punta Rassa, Fort Myers and Naples, the famous Tarpon

Fishing Resorts.

For i)ocket maps of the Plant System, new pamphlet entitled "'J'he

New Overland and Short Sea Route," guide books and other informa-

tion, write or apply to

T. D. HASHAGEN, Eastern Agent, 261 Broadway, New York

FRED ROBLIN, Trav. Pass. Agt., 261 Broadway, New York.

CHAS. W. GRAY, N. E. P. A., 268 Washington St„ Boston.

A. P. LANE, Agent, 268 Washington St., Boston.

W. M. DAVIDSON, G. P. A., Jacksonvjile, Fla.

12.S

\\
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^ i

Ureat Rock Island Route

BEST LINE TO THE WEST
= SUPERB DININbTarIeRVICE::^

THE POPULAR LINE BETWEEN THE

PULLMAN SLEEPING SERVICE.ELEGANT EQUIPMENT.
E. St. John, Ge>i. Mgr.,

Chicaoo.
Jno. Sedxstian, Gen. I'assr. Agt.,

Chicago.
I. L. LnoMis, ^V. K. Passr. Agt.,

296 Washington St., ISosto.n.

$8 f^f\ ^f\ ''' °'"' Touri-.t Sleeping C.ir Rate for one donble berth to Lo.s Angeles or San
'"W W Francisco on the " Philhps Kock Island " car that leaves Hosion every Tuesday

f«AI IPORNIA "' " iO'^M.via Fitchbnrg, West Shore and Nickel Plate to Chicaso, where the^"~"^^""'" "Qreat Rock Inland Route" is taken to Denver or Pueblo. '1 he iJenver &
Rio Grande, and Rio Grande Western (scenic route), and Southern Pacific to all California points.

Mr. Phillips has been in the tourist business fourteen years, and you will receive the very liest service.

For that California trip you conteniplate, address A. Phillips & Co., 296 Washington Street,
Boston ; for reservation in the car. or for reservation and rales of fare, apply to or address I. L. Loomis,
New England Ps^ssenger Agent, 296 Washington Street, Boston.

JNO SEBASTIAN, a. P. » ROCK isl.no ROUTE.' - CHICAGO.
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